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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Petition.- ::notion for Ad_jonrnmcnt..- -:\Tot ion for 
.\<ljrmnllncnt.-Tol'lnnl Jlotiott. -l'o .... tJt<Jl1l'HtCni.-·-
-:\liiWl"alogical Lc<'tnrcs.-BC'er llnt.y Jlill--scconrl 
reading. ---Customs Duties Bill- counnittoe. -
Adjonl;nmcnt. 

The SPEAKER took the clmir at half-pccst 
3 o'clock. 

PETITIO~. 
Mr. BROOKES pr~sented a petition from the 

Primitive J\Iethmlist Connection of Queensland, 
reprP"'enting- 140 congrogation:z, in favour of the 
Licensing Bill, and espechtlly of the locttl ovtion 
clauses ; and nwved th£tt it be ro£td. 

Question put and pas,ed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of :Hr. BllOOI\J-:8, the petition 
'vas received. 

J\IOTIOC\ FOTI ADJOURl'\l\IEXT. 
J\Ir. A~:01EAR said: Mr. Rpeaker,-Before I 

sit clown I shall move the t\cljourmnent of tlw 
Hou,;e. I intendecl to refer yesterday to the 
rmuarks n1ade by the two nwn1Lers for South Bri;:;
bane a,::; to the W<-tnt of coal-tnwks for carrying 
coal Letwecn Ipswich and Brisbane, but you 
ruled tlmt I could not S]Jenk twice. \Vhat I was 
going to say is fully borne ont in an article 
appea.ring to-da,y in the BJ'isf)aiw Oom·icJ·, and 
headed "Coal Shipments to Ih·i,;bane." \Vhat I 
an1 going to ~tate is 'Yell within the recollection 
of the :\linic,ter for IV orks, and he will aclmow
ledge that it i,; pmcticall_y true. The difficulty 
with regard to coal-trucks can be eo,sily 
overcmne if the hon. g~3ntlenuLn will receive a. 
report frcnn sonte person who kn0,1."8 the value of 
certain trucks which are at present in 1Iary
borongh. At the prHent time there are in the 
town of ::\Imyborough eig·hty coal-trucks, shipped 
from England for the Queenshtnd Land and Coal 
Cmnpany. ThosG trucks are constructed of iron, 
but there is some defect, I believe, in the oili11g 
apparatus of the' trncks when they are loacled. 
'l'he defrct is t!.rtt then· construction will not allow 
lubricators to be put on. \Vel!, I 'aw three of 
those trucks loacled in Marybornugh, and 1\Ir. 
Hoclger, who we~s then tlw foreman of the loco
motive shops, will fully beC~r out what I am 
now going to :-;tate. Three of the tn~ckR were 
altered so that the oiling was effectual, and 
they did run without the bearings be
coining heflted. I 'vent frorn JYiarylHJrongh 
to Ho ward with three gentlemen \\hen they 
were run, and the bearings were by no mesns 
heated-in fact they werp scarcely warm. These 
trucks have, I believe, been offered to the Gov
ernment at ~' very low price indeed. I think I 
am correct in stating that the Government of 
this colony have paid as much as £/0 a 
V/.'-Lggon for wood waggonR used in 1\Jary
borough and Brisbane-thc Governrnent finding 
the wheels, axles, and springs. The \Vaggontl 
that I refer to are con11Jlete, having \Vheeb, 
axles, f:>pring::,, and everything. Let any hon. 
gentleman go over to South Brisbane and see one 
of the hoppers in use there taken off the w h~els 
and put over a shijJ, and see the leugth of time it 
takes to discharge. \Vhen the cmtch is knocker] 
LtWay the door falls, but the coal doe:o not all 
come out, and a man has to Lo there with a maul 
to knock the coal out. \Vith an iron wagg·on it 
is quite different: as soon as the bar is knocked 
a\vay the \Vaggon is irnn1ediately mnpty. I 
think that the Minister for \V orks should take 
the purchase of those eighty waggons at J\Iary
borong·h into hi8 seriou;:; consideration, bec::nme 
Mr. Itodger assmed me that the defect of 
those waggons could be remedied at a cost of 
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£3 li'is. per waggon, and I am correct in stating 
that ~hm;e waggons can now be purchased by 
the Government at a less cost than those 
which are now being rnanufactured for then1. 
Kow, I do not think that the Raihnty De
partment is at fault fot· the slwrtue"' of 
coal-\\·agg-on ,,, becanRe :\Ir. Cnrno;t· told rue 
thi~ rnorning thnt two yeat·::-; ago the then 
Commissioner for Hailwnvs (:\Ir. Herhert) wrote 
tu tbe coal proprietors at I pt·nvich, a~ king thern 
wlmt they thought would he their prospective 
ruqnirernentH for the corning year, and frorn a 
great many he recei vcd no reply at all. There
fore the charge cannot he nuttle a).!;aim;t the depart
ment that it is thrc.mgh their fault that there are so 
few coal-waggons. It \vould ha,ve been better to 
penuit tho mine-owner.-, to do aA they do in Xe\v 
1:\outh \V ales: that is, provide the trucks and the 
Government the locomotive pow.er. If that 
system were allopted we shonld he in a very 
mnch better position than we >Lrc to-day. I >tlll 
Hpeaking now of what I ~a,w lllY"~elf; and I say 
tl1at, according to lVIr. Itmlg-er, who it\ now :t 
servant of the Government, those trucks can be 
altered at a s1mtll co' t, and would l1e of the verv 
greatef';t nse. I beg to l110V(3 the :1djournn1ent L~f 
the House. 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon. W. 
J\Iiles) said: :\Ir. Speaker,-Tho hon. member 
for l\Iaryborough has ruade the n1ost extra
or,linary statement I have hem·rl for a consider
able time. He sa vs that he believes in the coal 
proprietor~ proYiding their trucks, and yet at 
the same time he is endeavouring to force the 
Government to purchase trucks from a private 
cmnpn.ny. It i:-; a n1ost extraordinary tlrgmnent 
indeed to say that we ought to do what the 
G-overnrnent of New South \Va,1es are (loing in 
this matter, und in the same hreath urge the 
Governn1ent to bny waggons belonging to the 
coal company. 

J\Ir. A~XEAR: 'l'he principle of the Govern-
111ent providing the waggons has already been 
>tdopted. 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Well, here 
is an opportnnity to make u new departure if the 
principle is adopted, and allow this company, 
vvhich was originally knovvn as the l{nrle~r 
Company, to supply their own trucks. \Vherever 
the hon. gentleman got his information about 
this nmtter, he has not got it correctly. The 
hopper-waggons belonging to this coa,l company 
>tt Howarcl were offered to the Government at a 
certain figure, nnd J\Ir. Horniblow was instructed 
to go to Howard und inspect and value the 
waggons. He reported that the wheels and >txles 
were defective, that the trucks had only sing-le 
buffers, and that the couplings were defective, 
aml that it would cost £1G per wagg-on to make 
the necessar~r alterations in them. However, he 
recommended the Government to give a certain 
price for them, uml, I believe, I offered that price, 
but the a;;ent of the company told me that he 
could not accept it because the Queensland 
National Bank had alien of £G,500 on the trucks, 
und unless the company got that amount for 
them the Government could not have the 
waggons. Now, I do not think the Government 
could have acted more fairly tb>tn they have 
done. I knew very well that the waggons were 
constructed for a particular gauge and that 
they were almost worthless for any other; 
and I was desirous of n1eeting the cmnpany 
fairly and to give them the value of their 
waggons. .._L\. very short ti1ne a.ftee this offer 
was declined tenders were called for building a 
certain ntnnber of hopper-vvaggons, and the 
representative of the company, with a member 
of Parliament-not the hon. member for J\Iary
borongb-cA.n1e to rne nntl ga,id, " \V e will take 
your offer." I replied, " You are too late ; you 

got my offer and refu,ed it." That is the whole 
history of the~e waggons. I think, however, 
that it would he better for the country to expend 
£G,GOO in building new hopper-waggonH, than 
to spend it in the pmchase of the waggons 
helongiltg· to the cmnpany I have referred to. 
The hon. member for }faryborongh oays these 
iron waggon:-J are superior to the trucks 
nutde for the Governlnent. In an:;;wer to 
that I may remind him of what I haYe 
alrettrly saiil-namely, that it will cost £Hi per 
wa"'gon to mccke them suitulJle for the traffic 
on "nur ncilways. 1 think the Lest thing the 
corupany can do i~ to U:-3e their waggonf) then1~ 
sol VC"·, as they will get their coal carried at u 
much lower ra .. te by providing their own truck.s. 
At ,n eYents, I h<>Ye m<>de up my mind that I 
shall not buy these hopper-waggons at any 
price. 

The Hox. R!it T. ::\JciL\VRAITH s:tid: Mr. 
Speaker,-I <an not nnclerstan(l the rPiu:.tl'ks of 
the hon. gentleman, ulthough I en<le:tvomed to 
follow him. He ende<l by saying that he i.s 
detonnine<l, while be is in oHice, not to buy these 
trncks at am· price, while at the same time he stated 
that upon the recommendation of l'vir. Horniblow 
he offeree! a certain price for them. \Vhat does 
he mean by that? \Vhat induced him to change 
his 1nind? I wish, however, he h<1d given us 
sorne infonnation on a llHJ,tter that i:-:; much 1nore 
important. If the Railw<ty Department do not 
want these trucks, I would say do not buy them ; 
and perhap;:; the hon. gcntlmnan knows 1noro 
>tbout the nmtter than I do. Dut what I would 
like to know is whether it is conect, a~ stated 
Ly the hon. member for 7\Iaryborough, that the 
\Voodwork alone of ea('h of the hopper-waggons 
mude for the Government costs £70. That is a 
most extm vagccnt price for the wood work of a 
waggon for a, 3ft. Gin. gauge. 

The HoN. J. :iVI. MACROSSAK said: Mr. 
Speaker,-Bofore the hon. member for J\Iary
borough speaks in reply I would like some m<:m
ber of the Government to make an explanatwn 
upon the point raised by the hon. member for 
l\Iulgrave. It seen1s to be an extraordinary 
thing that the Government should be paying 
£70 for trucks, exclusive of the cost of spring,, 
wheels, and axles. Tlmt is the statement of the 
hon. member for :\Iaryboroug·h. I think if the 
Goyern1nent get waggonR 1nade at th:1t cost the 
sooner they stop making them the better. 

The J\IINISTER }'OR WORKS : The cost 
of hOJlper-waggons, including everything, is al.>out 
£70 odd. 

The Hox . • T. M. J'IIACROSSAN: What are 
the odd pounds ? 

The J\II::'\ISTER FOil WORKS: The price 
I have mentioned includes springs and all com
plete. The contract price is £70 odd. 

J\Ir. BEATTIE : Does that include the cost 
of wheel:-;, axles, and springs'? 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: The hon. 
gentleman suys it does. 

The HoN. J. M. MACIWSSAN: I would 
like to know what are the odd pounds ? The 
price may be £71 or £79. 

'rhe J\IIIXISTER FOR WORKS: I believe 
the price is £75. Of course I cannot carry the 
figures in my head. 

:Vlr. AXNJ~AR said: J\Ir. Speaker,-'rhe 
2\Iinister for \Vorl<s has en,lea voured to lettd 
the Honse to infer that I am advocating 
one thing while I should like to do another. 
I stated that if the principle of the coal 
proprietors supplying their own trucb: were 
adopted in the first instance it would he a good 
principle; but since thG principle of the Govern 
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ment supplying the trucks has been adopted 
throughout the colony, I thought it would be 
well for the Govemment to purchase the waggons 
I have mentioned. };ven if, as the hon gentle
Juan stated, it i::; true that the altern.tions nece8-
Rary to be 1nade in the \vaggons will cost £1G per 
\\ra.ggnn, they will then bechea1 J8l' than the waggons 
now HHtde by the Government, hecan~e one of the~;e 
iron waggons will wear ont three of the wooden 
hopper-waggons. Of course, if the hon. gentle
Imm is determinedly O]•posed to it, he will not 
pnrchase the trucb. I mcty, however, Sri.\' that 
if he did pnrchase them they could be put on 
board a Yet~sel at n-ra,ryborongh and brought 
down here within a week. 

Qne,tion pnt and negatived. 

l\[OTIO:c-;r FOR AD.TOURNMKfT. 
The Hox. Sm T. l\lciL\VRAITH said: 1\lr. 

Speaker,-At the end of the discm,.-.ion on the 
Cnstoms Dutie-; Bill last night the l'rcmier took 
ocC<l<;ion to qne.,tion an a::;sertion I n1ade, in 
terms which implied that I not only made the 
statement knowing it to be untrue, but that I 
had been in the hr~bit of making such sLttemcnts. 
The assertion I made is containetl in the follow
ing· words. Spettking of the Pren1ier, I saicl :-

.. He has referred two or three times to the Tariff Hill 
I introduced 111y~r·lf, and clntrn.eterisecl it as one o( the 
sma.llest aw1 most eontcnq1tible measures introdncel1 
into this House. Snutll and contemptible ns it wa~. 
however, tho hon. member got his side of the House to 
talk at it for three nights, night after night. 

'' The PREUl ER: \Yhen? 
"'rlte Hon. Sir T. "J1dL\\ lL\lTH: For three nights. both 

in Oonuni.ttcc of \Yays and .Jlcans and in the House.'' 

In replying to that the Premier quoted me as 
having said:-

" rrhc Opposition at that time <1ehatcc1 his Financial 
Statement under simihtr (;irenmstauccs for d:L~·s, on the 
second l'Cadiu;; of the Bill relating- to Customs dutie.-;. 
He said the dobnte occupied three nig-hts. and I asked 
him to state the time when such a thing took place." 
I rose and contradicted that as not being what I 
stated-

" I sni.d nothing of the sort. I said the hon. member 
debated H three nights iu Committee of ·ways and 
l\Iea.ns and on the sccon<lrmuling of the hill." 
Thr~t iH the statement I nmde. Then the Premier 
went on to say-

" I do not think that is exactly what the hon. member 
said: hnt even that is scarcclv less aecnrnte than his 
proyi.ou~ s:.tatement.. I a~ked for particularP, becmuie I 
knew that nothing of the kind 8YtW happened, antl be
canse it would he ~ouvenient at once to g-ive the state
ment a contradietion. 'l'hc hon. gentleman is in the 
habit of nutking statements of that kind. He ha,; Llono 
so ou several oeeasions before, but nmv I have got him." 

Now, sir, I nmde my Financial Statement in 
Committee of \V ays and Means on the 12th 
-"ugust, and ended by moving my tariff pro
posr~l", which constituted the motion before the 
Committee. The Financial Statement was the 
shortest on record; it occupied only ten minutes 
in delhery. A debate then took place, and 
lastecl till the rising of the House just before tea
time, and nothing whateYer except the one subject 
-the tariff proposals of the Government-was 
discussed. Thctt was the first of the debate. 
The debate was adjourned until the 17th 
August-the debate on the Financial State
ment-and the only gentleman on the other 
side who spoke on the general subject of 
finance and on the fi>1ancial position of the colony 
was ~[r. _J)ickson, the hon. n1en1ber for J<:noggera. 
He rephecl on the general ,;tatement, but all 
the other members who spoke occupied the whole 
tilne during that evening on the one sEbject
namely, the tariff arrang·ements of the Govern
ment. That was the next day. The pro· 
posals of the Gm·ernment were canied, and they 
then came before the HmiRe. But before the 
Committee would allow the proposals of the 

Government to be carried, I concetled to the 
\ViKhes of a very large nu1nlJer lvho were anxious 
to hftve an expression of opinion on the subject 
of protection ancl freetrade, and consented to 
move formally that the House go into Com
mittee of \Vavs ccnd ::\leans on n future oc
casion 80 as ~to give then1 an opportnHity of 
bringing forward their proposal;"'· I did thiR 
bec:1use they considered it unfair to clelmr 
then1 frmn having an opportunity of bringing 
forwar<l their proposals counter to 1nine .. Accord
ingly, on the 13th October we went into Com
mittee of \Vays and ::\Ieans agrdn, and during the 
whole of the 13th October there was nothing at 
all debated except my tariff and the propo~als of 
the gen tlen1en who 'vished smnething else to be 
sub»titutecl. That was the next clay. The for
nul ndoption of the report came next day, but as 
it took only a few minutes I will take no notice 
of that. Then came the second reading· of the 
Bill, which occnpied bnt a very short time, .and 
I will take very little notice of that also. llut 
on the :2Gth October it wa., considered in cmu
mittee, and occupied the greater part of tlmt 
sitting. I have taken from I:£miS!mL the amount 
of time we w,_,re engaged in it, and I find that 
we were actually engaged-without counting the 
second rea< ling and the oriel tirrJe''' it came formally 
before the }louse-we 'ven' actually eng,aged 
three whole parlinmentary days. Twice we were 
occupied witb it for lutlf-a-day, n,nd also for two 
full davs from the commencement to the end of 
the session. I have shown that my statement 
was absolutely correct, that on thr~t small Tariff 
Bill three clay' were spent. But in r~cldition to 
that I could have made the statement a great 
deal wider, because we spent actually n day an<\ 
a,Mha.lf on cognate proposa.ls which were before 
Parliament at the same time-a Bill for the 
reduction of the Pxcise duty on colonial opirits, 
a Bill for imposing an export duty on cedar, 
and '" financial Bill for the formation of 
Treasurv bonds. All those were discussed 
at the" same time ; so that the Customs 
Duties Bill not only took up three days, but a 
great part of the days which were nominally 
devoted to the other Bills. I will no\\ le,we the 
House to judge whether I was correct in the 
statement I made last night. And even were it 
not so, the Premier went far beyond what he 
was jm.;tified in doing in characterising the Rtate
ment I made-which wm; cr~Jmble of proof, for 
which some little allowance might have been 
made, and which I hrtve proved to be absolutely 
correct from the pages of IIansnrd-·the Premier 
went too far in characteri,;ing my statement as 
one of the untrue statements I was in the habit 
of making in this House. I beg to move the 
adjournment of the House. 

The PRK'VIIER (Hon. S. W. Griffith) said : 
::VIr. Speaker,-The hon. gentlerrum 1·esents the 
flat contradiction which I gave last nig·ht as to 
the accuracy of a statement he made. The 
str~tement the hon. gentlemr~n has made this 
afternoon is f[nite irrelevant to the statement 
which I maclo last evening-a fact which I 
suppose he knows. I complained last night thttt 
after the Financial Statement and the proposals 
of the Government had been fully debttted in 
Committee of \V ays and ::Vleans, and the resolu
tions adopted, the whole evening had been 
taken up on the second reading of a Bill to 
give effect to thoRe proposals-a course which I 
said was unprecedented in the House. The 
hon. gentlemttn said that we had done the same 
thing onrsel ves. His ftrst staternent was certainly 
reported as he made it. 

The HoN. Sm T. :YiciL\VEAITH: I have 
re::tcl what I stated, word for word. 

The l'IU:<;MIER: Y cs ; I say the statement 
the hon. gentleman made is reported just as I 
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understood him to make it, and what he so,id 
certainly conveyed to my mind that we had 
debated for two or tln·eo clays the second reading· 
of a Bill ruercly introthwt:<l to give effect to 
re8olntions alrearly agTee(l to, in lH'eei:M-'ly the 
same ll1<1nnor as was done la.;t evening. I sho\ved 
that we had done nothin,.,; of the kiu<l-that so 
feu from having de hated the secoml reading of 
that ]}ill for two or three ,Jays, it wa.o not debated 
for half-an-hour, or for a quarter of an honr. It 
was treated almost as a formttl motion ; that I 
showed, and that the hon. g·entlemen does not 
attmnpt to coutraL1ict; but his an.·cwer now is, 
that in Committee of \Vavs and J\Ieans the 
matter was fully discussecl fo~· two or three days. 

The Ho:\'. Sm T. :\IciLWRAI'l'H: Thrrt is 
the assertion I made last night and which yon 
contradicted. 

The PEK:\1IER: That is not the a ·Sortion I 
contradicte<l. It would have been alJNunl for 
me to have objected la.,t night to a debate taken 
last \\~cek. I complrrinecl of the unn,ual comse 
taken la;:;t ni;;ht in again deb:1ting the propo.sa,Is 
agreed to in Committee of\\' ays and J\Iee,ns npon 
the second reading of the Bill. 

Mr. AHCHEll: \Vho by? Your own Jmrty? 
The I'JtK:\IIER : By hon. members opposite 

mostly. lt was quite clear how the debate wrts 
conducted, and it was rjnito clear that no other 
lm~ine~-.: 'va:s intended to be done last night. 
The hon. gentlmnan has not corrected an:ything 
I said last night in any particular. \Yhat hap
pened was this : He nmrle his Financial State
ment ancl the Hou.se adjourned to a subser1uent 
tby, as it always does, for the consideration of 
the Statement. The debate on the :Financial 
Statement was conducted in the ordinary 
manner and occupied two evenings, and by 
the end of the seconcl evening the hon. 
gentle1nan's proposalR 'vere carried-I forn·et 
whether with amendments or not. Then at the 
reque:,t of an hon. gentleman, who supported the 
hon. 1nernber bhn.self, rtnothm· day was given 
to di..,cUR:::i cerk,in proposals in Con1nJitteP: of 
\\' ays and J\.Iea.ns. A day was g·iven to clivcuss 
certain proposal',• m~cde by an independent 
member of the House, awl nobody conld cmn
plain of that being done. \Vben the Com
mittee of \Vays and JVIeans had done its work 
the proceedings went on in the ordinary wa~~, 
and the Bill introduce<! to give effect to the 
resolntions then passed in Committee of \V ay., 
~ncl :Yieans was in no wa.y treated a.c.; a Riinilar 
Dill was yesterday. It will be noticed, as I said 
last night, tint the debate npon the second reading 
of the hem. gentlernrtn's Ilillcouldnot lucve ocCU]>ied 
more than ten minutes. In committee there 
were again smne a1nendrnents n1oved in it by hon. 
members; the Bill was defectively drawn in the 
first place, and some amendmeirts had to be 
made in it on that account. Then an amend
nwnt was 1noveJ to omit the worcl ''acids," by 
an hem. member who supported the Govern
ment when he took any fl<1rt at all,; and a 
second amendment was made lw the same hon. 
member, who might be called· an independent 
member, but who usually supported the Govern
ment. So far from the whole of the evening 
being tctken up in debating the resolutions over 
and over agrlin, I find that on the same day 
the Treasury Bills Bill was read a second time ; 
the Duty on Cedar Bill was put through 
committee; and the Duty on Queensland 
Spir·its Bill was ale.·" put through cmmnitteo. 
\Vlmt I accused the hem. gentlem~"n of last 
night was n1aking a reckle:-s staten1ent without 
knowin~,: whether it was true or not. He made 
a reckless statement w;cnting to do what he 
is very much in the habit of doing-saying 
"You're another." \.Vhen any conl})laint is 
made on this side of the House he meets it by 

saying, " You used to do the srrme." That is 
but a very poor argument in ccny case and I have 
proved, in this case, that it is n<)t correct. 

'rlw SPEAKER: I will point out to the 
House tlmt the hon. member for J\J:nlgmve was 
irreg·nlar in Ino\·ing the acljoln·nnient of the 
House, and that in order that the records of the 
Hmme n1ay be unifor1n he :'ihonlU have risen to 
a person::tl explanation, the re:1snn being that the 
motion for the adjoumrnent of the House was 
previously pnt and negatived and no bnsines.:; 
had intervened np to the time the hon. member 
made his motion. 

The Hox. Sm T. J\IuiL\VRAITH: A lot of 
buAine"s inter\'encd, sir. 

'l'he SPJ:AKJ.:!t: Only notices of motion, 
\\hi eh are not conRiaered bnKine;.;s. 

The HoN. Sm T. :\lciT;WJL\ITH: How can 
vve poRsibly get the J{ow..;e ~Mljonrncd unless they 
are conBiLlen d bw..;ine;j,_, "? 

The SPEAKEH, : If the hon. member will 
permit me, he will sec by the "Votes and Pro
ceeding,.;~' of the HonRe that, a motion for adjourn
ruent having been negatiYeLl, Borrle bu~ineRR rnnst 
i11tervene before a. :-;ilnilar rnotion eau be again 
put. Notices of motion do not app<·ar in the 
• 'V~ ote-.; and I>rnc\' eding::;" of the Honf-(e a~ part of 
the record of the procoedingR, but in a. special 
pbce for notices of motion ; and if the hem. 
gentlenu1..n'.s motion is recorded ai:l he nutcle it 
there will nppear two motions following each 
other for the adjournment of the House. That 
would be smnething quite irregular, becauRe son1e 
hn:sine~s n1nst intervene ,vhich vdll appear upon 
the recorclR of the House-if the hrm. me m her 
understands that ? 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITH: I quite 
nnden;tand it. 

The SPJ•:_UZER: Some business which will 
a,ppear upon the "\Totes :::tnd Proceedings" rts 
records of thr Houoe nmst in ten ene before the 
adjournment of the House can be again moved, 
after a sirnilnr Jnotion haB j nst been neg<-ttived. lf 
the hon. gentlorna.n 's n1otion appears on the''\.,-otes 
an cl Proceeding~" as a. persona.l explanation on the 
part of the hrm. member it will be r1uite in order, 
but if it appears as a motion for the adjonnunent 
of the Hotme it will be quite inegubr, and will 
interfere ,,-ith the unifornnty of the "Votes and 
Procee(lings. '' 

The Hox. Sm T. J\Icii~WRAITH said: Mr. 
Speaker,-I hnd no intention of asking the 
privilege of the House to make the statement I 
made. I made the statement as a right, and I 
1nade it rt8 a right by r:noving the adjourn1nont 
of the House. \Vith all due deference to you, I 
think yon ha Ye proved, not that I was irregular 
in moving the acljoarnment of the House, but 
rather that the irregularity is to be found in the 
way in which the business of the Hon;;e is 
recm·cled in the "Votes and Proceedings." \V e 
ha Ye actually done a certain amount of business, 
but, according to your ,tatement, though a 
certain amount of business has been done, it does 
not appear on the records, and according to 
the records it is not actually business at .tll. I 
think it is, however ; and I see nothing contrary 
to precedent in t\n> si1nilar nwtions follov..rin[..; 
each other in the records of the House. I 
have seen tlmt happen dozens of times. If 
such businc"s as I say undoubtedly inter
venerl between these motions is not to be 
considered business, why is it that at the end of 
the sitting a motion for the adjournment of the 
House beron1e.s neeesDar,\.-? \Ve 1night sin1ply 
disperse, because there would be no occaRion for 
getting the House adjourned at all. Do you 
rule absolutely, l\Ir. Speaker, that this cannot he 
clone? I ha' e moved the adjournnwnt of the 
House. 
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The SPEAKER: I will point to a snppo
kitions case. Supposing tlmt I lmtl c'dle<l the 
fonna.l nwtions, and tha.t the 1notion (•·iven 
in the name of J\lr. Kates, the hon. me~nbcr 
for Darling })owns, wa:-; all<n\Ted to proceed 
n:-; a fornw.l nwtion, as it ·would probably be·-
if that hon. rnernber's uwtion was then pa.HSC<l 
the hon. gentlmnan could ha\·e ris~n and nwvecl 
the acljonl'llment of the House. I desire. him to 
nmlerstaml that in no case in the proceedings of 
] ,arlianwnt ha:-; a notice of 1notiun eYer 1 Jeen 
considered part of the lmsiness of the Hm1se. The 
lwn. lllmnller will fin<l on refernnce to the '"\Tote'· 
and Procee(_1ing:-;:' of the Hnnse, which have been 
nuifonn throug·hout, that a notice of uwtion i.s 
not considered prcrt of the busine". If the hon. 
gentlenu1,n has been 1lli~ropre~u2ntocl he hnR a 
perfect right tn nutke a petsnnal expl:..l..ntttion, bnt 
I Llo nut thiuk that the motion for the a<l.ionrn
lnent of the ]{mum baYing been pnt and nega
tived, n.rHl 110 ordinary bttMine~.;R nf the l-Itlll:-\8 

baYing· intel'Yoned, a 1nntiun fol' the fLdjonru
HlPnt of the }Ion,..;e can be 1noveJ ~t ~cconcl 
tilno. 

Mr. ATGCHEJG: I shonld like, with t]J,, pel·
nti~:-;ion (,f the J lon~e, to 1nake a ~hort ~tatenwnt 
tonehing the qne~tim1 in cli;.;pnte. Out of the 
eightr~en :-.;peechc-:l 1nade };1st night, no le..;~ than 
t1m --if the Speal;;:er 1nay he connt(•tl as :1 snp
porter of the (_i-overnnlCut-were nl~l..dc fron1 the 
Goverun1e11t side of the How~P. 

'rlw .PJU~JYIIBH: The Speaker could not 
ha Ye taken part in the rlebe~te l:"t nig·ht ; he was 
in the che~ir. 

Mr. AicCHEE: I beg the hrm. Spe.d.;:cr'o 
pardon. I find on looking· clnser at the iignn:N 
that there were nine :-.;peeche:-.; lllft<le on ea.ch ;.:it le 
of the Hou,e, m1d seveml of the speeche" maJe 
l_,y :-.;upporter . .;; of the Govern1ne11t wore (plite as 
long a.~ any that were 1nade on thi:~ side; so thtl..t 
his O\Vn supporters \Vere n.s 1nnch to hlarue-if 
Llame there be--e~s we were. 

The HoN. J. :\I. ?.IACltOSSAX: I cln not 
know whether I an1 in onler in speaking to this 
question--

The SPEAKEE: I Juwc ctlroe~dy pnt the 
motion from the che~ir, ctnd it will ha ,-e to appee~r 
(Jll the recordK in the wav in which it ha:-.; been 
proposed. But I would "point out that the irre
gularity 1nust not occur again. 

The Hox. J. :VI. MACH0;-.1SAN : I was going 
to point nut the same thing tlmt the hon. member 
for Bbckall haR pninted out-nmnely, that the 
nmnlJGr of Rpeakers on the Govcnnnent :-:;ide of 
the House last night f[Uite equC~lled the nullJber 
\vho 8}Joke on the Opposition :-;ide; and out of 
the spen.kers on the G-overn1neut side there 
three lVIini.sters. L-:-nder such circun1stances 
c:cnnot conceive what right the Premier had to 
get up and 1nnke a cmnpl~1int in the tenns he 
tu.Jed. I11deed, l\Ir. Speaker, on heR,ring the 
tenns he 1nade nRe of yon would hn.ve bPen <plite 
jnstified, I think, in calling him to order. It io 
yonr Linty, I know, to ce~ll any hon. member to 
order. \1/ e are " good deal in the habit of 
tLllowing the le•,s prominent members of the 
House to n1ake staternents agn.inst P;tch other 
which should not be made; but prominent mem
ber,;, ,.;nch e~s the Premier and the leader of the 
Opposition, Rhoulcl not be allowetl to make such 
fbt contradictions to ee~ch other. It is just the 
f\a.n1e as one gentlmnan ualling <-tnother a linr. 
'I' hat should not be permitted, and tlmt w.,u done 
by the hon. gentlmwcn at the head of the GoYern
n1ent last night. 

The PRJ:l~J\IIER: No, it was not. 

The Hox. J. M. MACROSSAX: Yes, last 
night. The hon. gentlenmn ioaid the leC~L!er of 
the Opposition was in the lmbit of m,cking mis
statements, and that he had at last caught him. 
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lbw mnch .stronger could he have pnt it withont 
saying that the leader nf the Opposition was a 
liur, anrl that he had at last caught hill! telling a 
lie ? The statement made hy the leader of the 
Opposition we~s perfectly coned, as we~s proved 
lJy lfculS!r7'd as quoted by the Premier himself. 
I hopB we shall he~ve less of these irnputC~tions-
less of this tn (JIWI[tte style of argument in the 
f11tnrc. 

The PRKl\IIKll : Hee~r, hear ! 
The Hox . • T. ::\L 1\L\_CJWSSAX: There iR 

nothing that thiR Hide of the House has <lone 
in the way of irregnbrity in del1ntc tlmt lms 
not been exceedecl b:v the gentlemen who now 
sit 011 the (_i-overnment sidt> of the House. 

The PRK\LIER : Is not that tu IJIIOIJIIC.! 

The Ho" .. J. :\I. l\L\CIWSSA~· : It wonltl 
Le mnch better if all the irregul:Lrities all(] 
ncrilnnnieH, on both ::;icieR, of fonner seHsi(Jn~ 
were f(Jrgotten entirely. 

Tho L'R K\UER : Hear, hectr ! 

The Hox .• T. J\l. MACltOSS,\_N : Let ns stick 
to the lmsiness of the Honse ; e~nd if the hon. 
g,_ntlPmrtn doeN g(;;t hit occasionally by hi~ own 
,icJe, ns he did last Bight, let him kee)J his temper 
in "better manner. 

Mr. BHOUKES: May I say a word or two, 
~ r r. Speak or? The hon. 1l18Uil1er for TovvnH
Yille has cho:.;en a rather curious 'va.y to sootbe 
the acritnonies of doL~tte-it is like trying to 
extingni~,h a t1re by pouring kerosine on it. He 
fir,,t objects tn the tu lf1W<JIIC style of argnment, 
and then he sftys that whatever irreguiarities his 
;:;ide rnay have l1een guilty of, thiR ~ide hw~ been 
guilty of greater. That iti a very conciliatory 
style of ;.;peccb, I nnbt ~ay. In 1ny opinion it i~ 
thnt side that hac; been guilty of the gree~tcst 
iiTf t!.'Ul~trities. 

The HoN .. J. J\1. J\IACHOSSA:'{: Yonaretoo 
often aLcoent to know. 

The Hox. Sm T. MuiLWHAITH: The 
Prml!ier has reitemterl hi,; defence of last night. 
In contl'adicting rny statmnent the hon. gentle~ 
rnau said:-

"He said ihc tlcb;ttc (Wl~npicfl three ni,c?;hts, awl I 
a~kcll hillL to st<Lt.c the time when snch a thing t.ool.;: 
plaec .. , 

I mettle no ouch statement. J\Ty words are re
ported in JI,wsw·d, aml I C~m C(nite prepared to 
stand by them. r conected the hon. gentleman 
not only while I was :-:peaking, in reply to his 
interjection, lmt I corrected him e~lso when he 
wa~ speaking. :J..[y wordl"l then were :-

''I :"~:rill the lrou. metnhcr clcbaiNl it tln·ec nights in 
COJllHlit.tt c of ,,-nYs and :Jica~1s. and on the second rend
ing of tllc Bill." · 

The hon. g0ntleman accn,.;ecl me of saying th.<tt 
he had oppo,cd the Dill for three night,; on the 
secon(l reading-an as:-<ertion which I never ll1Rde. 
'l'hen the .Premier went on to say:-

"I Llo not think that 1s exactly what the hon. mem~ 
ber said: lJnt CYCl~ that it> scarcely less accurate than 
his preY ions st;ttcmcnt." ~ 

J3ut the hem. gentleman has even gone further 
tlmn I did. He has shown Ly hi,; quotations 
the~t four nights were consumed over the 
Cu;;toms Duties :Bill, instead of three, e~s I 
morle,,th- estimated it. The hon. member is in 
the habit of making c<mtradictions e~nd stttte
ments of that kind, depending upon his undoubted 
ability to 1nanipulate fplotntions, and to hunt np 
record., e~nd referencos with e~n expedition that 
is quite unef[ualled in the House. J3ut I knew 
perfectly well that what I was stating was true; 
ttnd I ttlso knew that on looking up the records 
the hnn. gentlmnm1, instc~"td of bowling n1e out, 
would Le bowled ont himRe!f-which is exactly 
whC~t has lmppened. After insisting that I harl 
made tl false sbtenwnt, he has e~ctually proved 
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from HnnRw·d that my statement was perfectly 
correct, and that he has departed from the pm,i
tion of a gentleman. vVhen he S'W/ that my 
statement was cormct, instead of withdrawing 
his charge he has tried to wriggle ont of what 
he actually did say. 

Question of adjournment put and negatived. 

FOR~IAL J\IOTION. 
'fhe following forum! motion w'>s agreed to :
By Mr. KATES-
r:t'llat there be laid npon the table of the House a 

Return showing all expenditure inenrrert. hy the };Ice
tious and Qnalitications Committees of t.hc 7lh. 8th, alld 
9th Parliaments respectively, in conncetion with db
puted elections. 

POSTPONE:MEKT. 
Upon the first Order of the Day being called, 
The PRE:\IIER said: In accordance with the 

promise I made the hon. member for Port Cnrtis 
yestercl,y, I beg to move that this and the follow
ing Orders of the D"y he postponed until after 
consideration of Geneml Business, Notice of 
:\lotion No. 1. 

The Ho:s. Sm T. :\IciLWUAITH said: Mr. 
Speaker,-I was not present in the House when 
the motion for taking Thnrsday as a Government 
day and sitting on :Friday evening instead of 
.Frida.y nwrning was pa.sRed ; and although I 
atn prepared to give every facility for Govern~ 
1nont buf.:ine.r.;s being p:1ssed through the Hou~e, 
I think sorne consideration ought to have been 
shown to men1bers so far as this week is con~ 
cerned. I have an engagement for :b'riday 
night and for to-night, made jJrevions to the 
motion a.ltering the sitting dayR, never expecting 
for a moment that the motion would be made 
applicable to this week. I am surprised that, 
unrler the circumstances, the Premier did not 
tnake smne all(nvance, at all eYents, for to-night 
and Friday. I would like to know what are 
the intentions of the Government in regard to 
that mrttter. I do not think it is fair to carry 
on Governtnent business with very few tnf'Inber~ 
except Govennnent supportl':rs being 1 1resent; 
and tny case is not a. solitary one, bec""tuse 
there are plenty of members on this side 
of the House who have n1arle eng11gernonts 
in the ~an1e \.vay, being under the ilnpre~
sion that the alteration would not apply to 
the first Thnrsclay and Friday. Xext week, 
probably, they would not be li<tble to the same 
engagements. I should like to know what the 
Government propose to do to-night and to
ntorrow? 

The PREMIEll: To-night, Mr. Speaker, we 
propose to go on with the business as it stands on 
the paper-Beer Duty Bill, second reading; Cus
tc;ms Duties Bill, in committee; and if that is dis
posed of, the Elections Bill. Xotice of the motion 
making the alteration in the days of sitting was 
given last Thur,day for Tuesday, so that there was 
no attempt to take members by surprise. As to 
the Thursday sittings, there is nothing 1musual in 
that. It has been usual to do Government lmsi
ness on Thursdays all the session, and I do not 
know of any special engagen1ents for this evening. 
There is to be a public meeting, I believe, some
where, but the business of this House is of more 
importance than a public meeting. 

The HoN. Sm T. 1\IciL \VR_UTH: I asked 
what the Government intend to do on Friday ; 
that is of more importm1ce than to-nig-ht. I 
know quite well that it has been usual to sit on 
Thursdays. 

The PREMIER : I do not know exactly what 
the busine,, is for to-morrow. I will ascertain 
from the Clerk what it is. I ctm not prepare<! 
to say, until I know whttt the business is, what 
will be clone to-morrow. I intend to firHl ont in 
the co11rse of the evening-. 

l\Ir. CHFD1l: Will the Premier tell us 
whether he intends to take the Elections Bill 
this week? 

The PREJYIIEU : I hope so. 

Mr. CHU13B : To-morrow? 
The PRE:\:IIER: I only said I hope so ; I 

hope to get to it to-night. 
Question put and passed. 

JYUXERALOGICAL LECTURimS. 
::V[r. XOllTOX, in moving the following 

nwtion~ 

rrhat.the House 'Yill. on Friday. the 11th instant, re
solve itself into a Committee of the ""hole to consider 
the following re'\Olntions :~ 

1. That it ii; desirable that 1Uiucralogi1~al Jjectnrcrs be 
appoiutccl by the GoYcrnment for the purpose of Yisiting 
and lectuL·ing at the mineral fields of the colony. and 
explaining to tlw minet·~ how the mom valnablc metals 
may be dbtingni~hccl an(l their pre!-:cnce 1leteetcd when 
found in combination with other i'nbstnnec~. 

2. That it sl1all be the dnty of th0se leetnrcrs to im
part, :so fnr as is practicalJlc, any other information 
\Vhich may lJe of n..-e to miners as a means for Jll'OSC
cuting the bnsinrs:-: of mining to the greatest advantage. 

3. 'rhat an a.dclress be preseutetl to His Excellency tile 
novcrnor, praying that Ili!i Exeellem~y will be plea:-::ed 
to eanse a :sum to lJC pbC'nrl on the ~npJ1lClnentary Esti
mates to }Jl'OYidc the expenses entailed hy the a hove 
apj>Oiutmcnt:s. 

-said: j\[r. Speaker,-In speaking to this motion, 
I do not think it will be necessary for me to pres,; 
the importance of n qne,.;tion of this kiml, becnuse 
it will be admitted by ttll members of the House, 
on both sides, tlmt the importance of offerin:; 
every facility to miners at the pr~,.;ent time to carry 
on their industl·y with the greatest advantage 
is too great to be overrated. In referring to the 
question I would point out, in the first place, 
that at the time when almost every other 
industry in the colony has been depresoed to an 
extraordinm·y degree the tnining iudu~try has 
been in a rnore pt·osperous condition tha,n usual. 
From the statement which I referre<l to last 
night, which is published anwng the paper:-; 
now on the table of the House-JYir. Got'Llon's 
report-it appears that the losses by sheep
wool alone-during the drought up to the end 
of last year, amounted to 1:3,tl29,000. In addi
tion to that ther~e are the losses upon cattle 
and other stock, so that probably at the pre
sent time the loss the colony has absolutely sus
tained from the effects of the drought amounts 
to ,.;omewhere about £4,1}00,000- that is in 
stock alone. I need scarcely point out, 1\Ir. 
Speaker, th"t when an absolute loss of pro
perty representing an immense sum of money 
like that takes place, the clepre,sion which 
re:mlts from it c:tnnot pass away in a few months 
or even a year or two. But, sir, at the same time 
that this enor1nons losR has been going on in the 
pastoral department, the mining industry has 
been much more extended am! the mining pro
dnct has been much larger than it h"s been in 
any other periocl for some considemble time. 
It was pointed out by the Treasurer in his 
Budget Speech that the return of gold for last 
year was 307,80-1 ounces, being an increase of 
nearly 100,000 ounces on the previous year; the 
return for 1883 heing 212,783 ounces. Of course, 
the mere fact that there ha, been a great rtmount 
of depression throughout the colony generally 
tends to a certain extent to increase the produce 
of the mining industry, and it does it in this 
way : That when stations "re rerlucecl to very 
hard straits they cannot carry on the work that 
they have beFn accustomed to calT:V on, and large 
numbers of men usually employed on st>ttions are 
discharged-necessorily discha,rged. Of course ttt 
sucl1 times it is difficult to find work under,ny con
ditwns whatever, and numbers of these men who 
htwe been employed on stations and in other ways 
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in the country reRort to goltlwn1ining :u; a nlean:-:; 
of earning support uutillletter tin1e:-; arri\'e, f:\O 
that the nn1nber of n1iners i~ considera,bly in
creased. The result of this is that fre.sh dis
coverie;-; are 1nade, and the prod net of 111ining if:: 
brger in times of <lepression than "t any other 
time. I think that is an arg-ument in it,elf 
why the mining industry shonlc1 be more carefully 
pmrnoted than, I think, has h-en the case in 
this colony. At the pre,cmt time, by the return 
publisher! a short time ttgo, there are 4,228 
Enropean 1niner~ engaged in mining in the 
colony, and ewer 1,200 Chinese. In addition to 
that, the number of miners employed in other 
ways is \!72. The 'alno of minerals, other tlmn 
gold, produced la~t year wa,H 1:2;;2~000; and, sir, 
the revenne frmn the gold nlillC'"-, added to 
the other mmes, amounte<l to oYer tJG,OOO. 
Kow, when new country i:-; trr.ken up it if-i n,s a 
rule first OJ >enerl up by NqnatterK; but their 
occupation ir: VL~ry iucmnplete nnd the popula
tion the.y bring very span;ely .':lca,ttored. But in 
their stelJS follow n1incrs~ \Vho in tbelr tnrn :tl'u 
followed by large nurnbcr3 of bnsinc:-:~ pe-ople 
nnd others who flepencl for their living on the 
r-?uccess of the 1niuer.-;, :-;o tlutt the rniltm·:-; have 
<lone rnuch 11wn:-. than any other cla.-.;s of the 
couunnnity to pnnuote :-;ettlt:Inent. The qne:.tion 
which J think onght to hn anNwomd k--·\Yh:ct 
ha.s been done for the utiners in return for the 
gTe:.tt benefits they have eo11fcrretl on the c(Jlony? 
\V e htt\ e hvo gentlemen enw:c,f:;ed in rn;'tl._:inu a 
geological ~tu·vey of the colony-~not a sy:te
rnatic t;nrvey, bnt going frmn IJlacc to vlaee a.:.; 
occasion rna.y dmnnnd. The next ite111 we fiud 
more pccrticuhtrly in e~icl of the miner" is the Yote 
of £2,000 pcrseecl !aNt yea.r in aid of schools 
of mi,nes. In addition to that it is propmccl by 
the (.xuvernrnent to expend a certain--or· rather 
uncet'tnin-snnl of nwney on deep ~inking; but 
these are almost the only items thttt nppear 
for the ~:~pecial benefit of the ruining cmnnn1uity. 
::'\ow, the miners arc entitled to "'me return for 
the adva.ntageH they ha\'e ("!mferreU on the 
colony, and the cnlony unght to bo prepare(l to 
give every [tt.;:-:;h.;ta.ncc to tbmn, because the 
mnre the mining industry of the colony is 
achanccd the more tlw interests of the whole 
colony a,re a{h-anced. It \Vas during a. period 
d deprc,.-;ion like this that the Gyrupie 
n1hws broke out, and it is claitned, lJy nn 
hon. gentleman more enthusiastic than I am 
perhaps with regal'd to Gym pie, that it o:t\-ed the 
colony. I believe it rlid a great de:cl :et th>tt time 
to r~LiHe the colony frmn a. state of depres:·don ; 
and I beli~ve the mining imlustr·y may do as 
ruuch now, rf not nwre, to help us to tido over 
the period of depre,.sion. The ntr"'->11 why I pro
poseJ this motion is, that I had placed in my 
hnnds a report showing· what lmcl been done in 
the same direction in Kew Z.-nland. In tlmt 
colony the gold returns for la,st year lrere n1nCh 
leNs than ours. They mnonnted to 231,5K2 ounce:,;, 
and in order to procure that quantity of gold 
over 12,000 miners were employed. The revenue 
from the New Zeabnd gold-miners was about 
£-1,800; but I must not pass oyer the fact that 
the miners have to pay a duty-that is to s>ty, 
there is an. export duty on gold. Now, tlw 
report to which I referred rolrttes to :t course of 
lectures delivered by the professor of clwmi,try 
in the Otago University. That gentleman was 
appointed by the Government to h!cture to the 
miners in different prrrts of the colony on snch 
subject,; as he belieYed would most advance their 
interest~ an(l ilnprove their knowle(Ige of the 
best mode of working different minerals. The 
subjects which, in his tonr, he lectnred on were:---

" (1) How tluartz-rcefs \YCre formed; 12',: bow gold 
came into the reefs; 13, 'i. rmd 5J methml::{ and avpli
U.ll('CS for saving golcl, ineltuling, he::ddc-.; the common 
process in use in the colony, the roasting and chloril1e 

lH'O('.""-i'C~ for extracting gold from pyrite~ nnd other 
snlpbidus, the uumnfa.eture antl propcrtiecl antl nsp-.; or 
cloditun alllalgaHI, cte.; 101 the methods of testing anU 
a~sayillg ~·old-bearing minerals. quartz, tailings, pyrite~. 
etc.: 17! eOplJl'l' ore.s, a..-::·myiug the same. and copper 
:-.nwltin:..; ; ("') ;mtimony and lead ores. and the metal
lurg.\' of i he"e me tab;: 1fJ1 si\ym• nud tin ore:-;. a.nd the 
tc8ting of tlwse and rerlnetion to the metallie state; 
il0 1 tile mctho(lS of testing metallic ores generally.'' 

Another gentleman also lectured on some occa
sions- a 2\-[r. .Montgnmery- who had passed 
through the univer~ity nnder Profes:.;nr Bla.ck, 
aml \\ "" staterl by him to be C[Uite capable of 
c~1rr~ring ont :.;nch a course of lectures. The 
subjects :0t'Ir. ::\lontgmnery chose were" Jleefs, 
rninen1l veins, n,nd qna,rtz." Of cnnrse anyone 
who haB seen anything of mining kn{HYS thn.t 
the.,e are all snbjects of the higheNt importance 
to miners. Be.,icles the lectnres LleliYered in the 
rhtytiu1e, Profe-.;8ot· Black held testing clas:-;eH in 
the evening, 'vhich the 1nincrH were inYited tn 
attend. Svenking· of these clasNeK iu the district 
of H.eefton, he says :-

,, I al~o CO!Hlnetcd a testing c·la~s nt neefton, meeting 
CY8l'Y eYenin,c;- from 7 to H. This class was :-~tt.endecl 
by al)Ont. uinetc£•n :;twlent....:. consisting of 111ine 
lllilll<l~crs, lJnttery mmwg-crs. and miners, with a 

otl1Cr:-:. SP\'i'll or eight of the more enthu-
or tl!c::;c spc~nt the whole clay v.ith me analys

in~ the vat·ion~ on·~. In thi~ t '1ting class the 
st tule·lts t hem~c!Yu; tlirl the work. awlpcrformetl all the 
C'Xi't'riments anrl ap1lliC'tl all tlw test..-: under my (lil'ce
tirm. The Jirst part of the \Yod..: ofthis cl:Lss was the 
te.-.,ting of solutions containing sixte('n of the mora 
iJJJpor.ant. m·dal", including .':.:ilycr. lead. merenry. gold, 
platinnm. arsmlit', antimo11y, tin, <'O}JlJ8l'. cadmium, 
bis1nntli. ir0n. /.inc, nld..:cL cobalt., awlman~·anesc. 

'· ILlving mastered the~c solutions at two :->itt.ings \YC 
prot·eetlcd to test ores eont<tining the ahove-uamcd 
u.et:tls: and at thi~ kind or work lln· :-;indent~ workea 
l1 .. nl ancl with an t)agernc~s and· intelligenee that 
~lll'Jlrisetl me. In t,·5ti.llg the metallic ores the .;;tudents 
thelllse!v('.;; di(l all the work--pnlvcrising the minerals, 
dt.c.:solving out the 111otals, f'\·aporating the solutions, 
and Jn·eeipitat.ing tilom again with their appropriate 
rc:tp'nts. · 

·' 'ntibt part or the Rtndent~ were going throngh 
tl!ese O]lerations the rc-.,t were taking full notes 
of tlw Jll'Oee--sr~-;. ,\.t Hecft.on, beside~ tcstiug- the 
ores n:uued above, the stn(\ent.s analysed conl, lime
stone. and. elay, and mrulc a percentage analysis of 
eOJipm· ore. antimony ore, awl iron ore, in all of 'vhich 
tlwy were interested, as they occur in the di:-;trict. 
I! ere also, as at all ot.hcr places. the .students made 
sodium amalgam, and reduced. tung.stic acid from 
schcelite: but the most hnportnni pieee of \Vork done 
at. Jl.tefton. in tll':' e.-;timation of the b:Lttery and mine 
1pa.nagers, was thr" amalgamntion of the copper plates at 
onu operation in ~nch a way tlwt they prcserYcd their 
~iht•r llri.".'lltncs~ fol' any le11gth of time without any 
tcnrlcney to Jorm tlle green senm kuO\\ll to the miners 
a." YCn1igri:-;. 'l'lley WtTO all taken 1Jy \'-\Urprisc at the 
simplicity with \Yilich it, is done. The great mistake 
that they had all lJL''ll eommitting vreviously was in 
u~ing nitric arid ror cl·<ming the plates, and, worse still, 
the n~ing 01 nitric acid in rubbing in the mereury on 
the vlates." 
I do not intend to read much, because there is a 
great deal of the report taken up by details. 
l>rofc.-.;sor Black then goes on to Ray how he carried 
out the proces . ..:; which ga.Ye the 1niners so u1nch 
sati~faction. J:,urther on, after referring to the 
different places he viRited, he said :-

,,In eYcry ecntrc my great regret on leaving was that 
no lllC':ms were available for t~arrying on the work I had 
ll''gnn. I never, in all my thirty-live years' experience 
as a teadwr. eame in eontact with students so eager 
to learn alHl so directly interested in the subjects 
of inStl'netion. It is no labour to lecture to sueh 
men. The le(~tnrer b sn}Jlmrtecl by the conseionsness 
that the anclicnce is in full contact with him throngh
ont. It >Yas. however, ''Atcl.dening to haye to leave 
tlh "38 men forming clnh~. a.nd (•aliing them schools of 
miub--in ever.\~ dhdrirt sn11seribiug their £1 each
knowing a.s I diU how helples::-~ they wonld be, even 
wiilt tht~ir cbemlrnls and. apparatus, unless the means 
of instruction in the u~c of these materials were sent 
tfJ thetn. t wi:o:h cspcciall~· to clra w your attention as 
strongly as I can to the ::>plendiLl opportunity which 
here oll'er:-- it:-;elf t.o bring 1nany hnntlreds of intelligent 
miners-able workers and good eitizens-l\o'ithin tbe 
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mcam: of technical ingtruction of a kinrl most vnlnnhlc 
to themsel\ cs, and which Pan not fail in its result"' to 
recoup the colon.Y a. thousandfold tlw expense of 
atl'ording it. Here ·we have on the goltlticld~ of 
l'[iddle Island twenty miu111g .sehools spOlttaneon,;J,,· 
esta1Jlishcll, with thci1· chairman ancl ~ccrctaries 
and ::mh;,;crilJecl fnncls, trying to help themsclYes to 
the spceial knowledge wltich they uow feel to be 
cs.;;cuti.al to aB~' great success i.n their lllll'~nits. Thr 
maehincry is alrcad.\' there, audit onl.\· re~ts With tile 
Government t.o set it ill wotiou iu :mch a fashion a:-i 
·will ensure its permanency. This the Govcrmneut ( ~tullo 
by providillg .sllflieicnt instruetion, and t11C 
movement hy judiciously snhshli.sing lrH:al effort:-:;. 

Then :JVIr. Black goes into an estimate of what 
would be the cost of underktking the work. I 
would point out that on all fields wbere he 
lectured there waH a good attendance of miners. 
In some place' he lectured five or six times, ccnd 
ten, I think, was the largest number of lectures 
doli vered at any one place; and there was ahvays 
a good attendance of men whom he described 
in every instance as anxious to lerLrn ull they 
possibly could; and ''" succe:;sful were thos~ 
learners in following out the experiments which 
he conducted that, at the end of his labours, 
they were able to condurt them without his 
as<-isbnce. The experiments which he spoke of 
in hi:; lectures "-ere carriecl out by the men by 
thmnselves. He JlTO]ll>"es thrLt l\Ir. :\1ontgomery, 
whom he h<Ls already referre<l to, should be 
employed the whole year at a sabry of ,\;400; 
hotel expenses, £150 ; travelling expenses, £80; 
apparatus and maps, £.50 ; the total amount 
being £GSO. For six months for himself and an 
assistant he asks £820, or a total c<>st to the 
State of £1,500; railway travelling being free in 
every case. I will not go into the details of the 
scheme which he bys out, but following his 
proposal he ,,ays :-

"In order to give fn11 effc('t to tlic in~truction in 
geology ancl mineralogy and ore:-;, ii wuul<l be extremely 
desirable to proYide a collection of typieal well-selected 
and named specimens of :WO or 8d0 of the most impor
tant metallic ores. Thc~e eollectious wunld cu::-:t abont 
£10 10:'1. each in London; and I bclicYc that ahont 
twenty of tlJcm "\YOnld he rcqni.red on the ~oldtielrls, 
eosOng in all, landed here, about £2GO. ::\Ir. ::\I ont
gomery and I wonld nntlertnke the dh;trilJntion of 
these, and contributions "\Yonltl, from tillte to time. be 
made frmn the colony. These coUcctions would form 
the nuclei of mineralogical mnsemns, "\Yhich won id lJe 
ncees:;ary adjunets of the lof'~tl schools of mines. 

"I have a.lso respcctful1~· to recommend that \vhcrc 
schools of mince, are in active operation Goverument 
shonld help them in procuring the necessary ap1;:uatns. 
rrhi.s r.ou1d be best done, I thin I<, bv Governlllent request
ing me to order from JJondon :wplianees and ehelllica1s 
to the 'nlne of, sny £250, and then distribut i11g t.hcsc 
among the local schools of mines on the basi~ 
of, say, apparatus and chemiea1s t.o the value of 
£1 for every £1 sub,eribed by the local school. :'llr. 
::\fm1tgomery and myself would manage the distri
bntion of these as part of our Unties; and it won1d be a 
gre~lt induecment to the loeal bodies to help themselves. 
1 have, in recommending the scheme, to exprr..;<:; IH.Y 
conYiction that, if fairly (\~lrried out for three years, it 
will have a \VOllderfnl effect in not onl~' grCfLtly im~ 
proving processes now in use, but also in diseoycring 
minerals of great value, of which the miners arc at 
vresent in totalignorancf'. It will also tend to e(pm1i.sc 
the advantages of suecinl or higher edncatiou in the 
large cities and on the goldfields." 

The iVIinister to whom this report was sent, sent 
a telegram to Professor Black a few days after
wards, saying-

" Am mnch interested in yonr repoTt on IY"c,:t Coast 
tonr-can we not arrange to let .Auckland and :Xorthern 
mines ha Ye share in our leetnres part of year. or mu~t I 
arrangP separate staff, or increase yonrs ~ lron1rllike 
to include whole colony in considering ways and means. 
Reply." 

That is an indicntion of the feeling which was 
aroused by this report. Of course there are some 
who may say that Professor Black's entlmsiasm 
!eel him to snppose that this scheme was mnch 
more valuable and of mnch more consef]uencc 
to the country than it was really likely to be. I 

hitve here the last year'il report on the gol<lfields 
of New Zealand, and in it reference is made 
to this scheme. I find it stated here :-

"A \'Cl'Y exc·-e11cnt 
miners and rr.::;idcnts in di~triet~ with ores was 
the estnhli~1Imcnt, a few ycar:-5 ago, of ~mall t',thincts or 
cases of miucmb at some of the district snryey oili(·e~. 
And in thi~ connection prominent notice must be taken 
of' the 1eetures and vi:<it"' or Dr. Bla<'k, JH•ofessor of 
chCJ:Ji::itry in the Otago l~niver~ity, to the golrlficll1s in 
Otago and. "r( "'t Coast, last smnutCl'. lit~ awakcnctl n 
g-reat interest amongst the more intelligent minC'l's. 
and left them with the_ knowledge of a tow w:<('[ul tests 
and of c1kmicr~l reagents. sutlieicnt to start them on 
the traek of ituJniry and ohscrYation with :m amouut of 
bene1icialrcf::ult. \V}llch is snre to be felt llercafH·r. if not 
in actual discoveries, at all en~nts in a more intelligcut 
applir<tt.ion of'' principles" to ulining. 'l'he tc-,timony 
of lniner:-:; from many llliarter~ leaxcs no doubt of the 
excellent effeet of Dr. Hlael\:'s instrnction~. and of the 
SIJil·it. of intlnir,r which \Ya~ awalwuetl th(~rcby:' 

::'{ow, tlntt i;, a confirmation of :\fr. Black's own 
report of the beneficial etfect" which re.snlt from 
his lectures. Hie own idea appears to be that 
lectures nf this kind can be continued for abont 
three years, and dter that time the;;e ;;choo!H of 
Iuine;-; can be Nta,rtm1 in which ~1 highe1· teaching 
wonlcl be carried on. In connection with that ho 
.'<tys:-

" Hv that time I 1wlicYc there \Yill he a strong 
lHtblJ(~ [ccling in faYOHl' or conucntl'ating the sdwols 
as a hove. 'l'lwre \Yill also he ahmHlalWO of stndents 
ready to avail tLwm~elves of the adnmtages offered 
by the ~Ul)Crior schools. I am very sanguine of the 
immediate ~m,ress of the snutlll r sclleme-the exist
ence of so mauy local clubs emmms that, ant1 it will be 
my olJjet·t during the n•,xt three years t.o crc:tte such a 
feeliug in faYom· of a further <Ll1Yauee that tile miners, 
as \Yell as the local bodit~s, will willingl.Y ait1 in every 
way to g-ut pl'Ovision madu tor the estalJlishment of 
these more ambitions schools of mine.,.,'· 

Xow, I would point out that where'ts hero we 
have started a proposal to esta!Jlish schools of 
mines, what ]l;lr. Black propose' ie to carry 
out :t system of lectures which would familirLrisc 
the miners with the processes which ought to be 
Citrried on, and then, when the lectures had been 
continued so long that a pretty general know
ledge had been imparted to the miners, these 
schools of mine,; should come in. I think it will 
cnmmeml it·"elf to the good sense of hon. 
members that the lecturing -;hould precede 
the estttblishment of thece schools of mines. 
Of course I know that the Minister for :Mines was 
actmtted by the beHt intentions in providing a 
~nnn on last yea.r'H ERtinta.teN for schools of nlineft. 
I do not know what has been done so far, but if 
they are established they must be esktblishecl only 
at ono or two points. Professor Black says that 
when the miners cannot come to the lecturers 
the; lecturers should go to the miners, and 
I think the success of the experiment has 
been amply borne out by his report and the 
statements made by the miners that the lectures 
had been attended with very great benefit to 
them. Kow I shonld like the Minister for 
:Mines to agree with me that some system of this 
sort should be adopted here. It is pointed out 
by Mr. Black that in New Zealand the system 
can be carried out for £1,500 a year, he giving half 
his time, with one assistant; and his subordin<Lte 
being employed wholly. If that c<Ln be done in 
New Zealand I an1 right in s::tying tha,t for 
.1:2,000 or £3,000 " year we could carry out an 
efficient system of the kind. I see the Treasurer in 
cmn1nunication with hi.s colleague, the l\.Iinister 
for \Vorke, and I have no doubt he is thinking of 
the cost, but I think it is far better that we should 
incur a cost of thi.; sort, even if we abolished 
the schools of mines. A vote of £2,000 for 
school,; of mines is of no use for cstahlishing a 
higher claRs of Rchools, any one of which will 
co't a great deal more than the £2,000. \Ye 
conld not expect to do anything with that 
sum ; bnt if we employ lecturers to go round 
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to. intpa,I·t n ~enera,l knowledge to nlinm·K, w-hkh 
w1l) c1mble them to detect valn:1blc mineml.s 
wlneh ha.ve hitherto reuw.,incd uncliscovered we 
~lmll h:wc accompli,;hecl a very v:clun,l1le \~ork 
~ndoed. At the present time \\'O know of 
In:-;tancet; w·herc valuable 1ninernl product8 ha.ve 
b~en prh~ed over for rnonthK a.nd even' vear:-; 
Without a:n· notice being taken of then1 ,Vhnt
cvc_r, and 1f tha.t ~ort of genenJJ kn(nvledge could 
be nnparted to mmers to enalJle thew to detect 
mincmls of the kind tl;at I h:we r~ferred to, 
then I eay the proKpenty of the colony would 
he adv:onced ten tnne,; more tlum throu"h 
the fornmtion of schnoh of mines. \Vhen"' I 
wn..s la:-~t at llockhampton, I \\as drivirw out 
with JYir. Perkins to J\Iount JYioro-an b Gold 
l:ield, an_Ll before \Ve got there \Ve ~'tw ~couple of 
Jnen r:;a.w~ng down a tree. One of the 1nen was 
a great lng brawny fellow, and the driver of the 
~ra1; ] >ointecl out this man. He ,;aid, '' That rrmn 
IS (lordon, who o'vned 1Ionut 1\Iorgan." \Voll, 
th9-t '.n:tn knew ve1y well that there was some· 
tlm.1gm J\lount i1Iorgm1. He not only lmdn',\ROn to 
heheve that there wa,; c;ome sort of mineml in it, 
lmt he .took ~he trouble to try and ;ret people 
tn tec;t 1t for ll'on or copper. He haCl not the 
f:cintest ide'1 what tho mineral ''"'" tlmt was con
ta.ined i~1 the 1mmntain. At the time be pal'ted 
w1th h1s fredwld of the land, he took J\h. 
J\[organ ont the:~e to ::;how hiu1 what he tinpvosed 
to be covper or uon, nnd J\lr. )[organ, who hnd 
prohnbly a, keener eye for gold, had his HlUlpicions 
~1rou~ed, ftnd took ,-:;,::nnplc,.; to llnckha.1uptun to be 
analy,;e~l. 'rhe r~snlt wtts the discovery of this 
111un:tta1n, wluch 1~ the \Vondcr of the age, so L\Jr 
a:-; Ininm·n.l forntatlnn goes. I do not 1ne:~.n to 
~~\J.V th::t~ ~Ir. ( i-ordon, \Vho fonuerly owned the 
uumntmn, wonlLl not have di"'icovered the ntinel"tl 
hut 1 believe that there arc thousands of min~1~ 
who have non1ore !nlowledge of what they find or 
how ~o l.ook ~or 111111~ra.ls than 1Ir: Gm·don ha::;, 
and .1t 1.'3 w1th a YlGW of enn,bhng 1niners to 
as.,.,ocrate then1sel ves together, and fonu clnhK or 
school,;-to get the few appli,cnces by which 
they mm test th0 ore,-tlmt I ha\'8 introduce,] 
this motion, >1ml I think it is one that will 
connnend it;:;elf tn the cmnnwn ~en~e of the House. 
Of couree the Colonial TJ'emmrer is bound to 
oppose it, hut I \\ oul<l point out that, if it 
has nn better reeult. the coc;t will be a mere 
f!e,tbite in comp:trisnn to the revenue which 
will he returned to the country. The revenue 
derived from mines iH at ti1e present time 
br,;e-.,that i,; to say, the indirect revenue 
The revenue itc;elf i,; iwt so very lal'"'O but th~ 
hTectt lJUlk of it [;"8' directly to the c~n~olitl:tted 
revenue, :1nd very little ruhu·n i/'i umdu for it 
J\finer8,. aK L"'L bod~r, <-Ll'C ~~lllloo)t the nw~t he:wilY 
taxc<l ol all the labom'lllf;' cl:"""· They are 
ta,etl UJ,on :ell the. tot.b they u,;e in carrying on 
the.lr \Vork. There 1:-1 a larg·e tn,x upon candle-< <Lnd 
nrtiCleH of that tle:-;criptin~l-htrger in l!t·oportion 
tlmn tlmt borne by the ordmarY class of la homers. 
I K>1Y tlmt the revenue, t!ii'ect and indirect 
Llerh:ed fl:onl the 111ining incln:-;try is :-;o cnn.~dcler~ 
'"ble tlmt 1t ought to he the bu>inoss of thi:; House 
in 1-1mne way to give a retnen to thnt cla:-::~ of 1ueu 
fo1· thowork .which th~y have done. But looking 
a~ th~ q_neDtlon frmn <1. nwre general point of 
Ylew, 1t 1,; :tppa,rent to everybody that the benefit 
tn th.c Gnve_rn1nont of incl·~c_t:--:ing the iu1portance 
<-~ncl lllCl'l"\tHlng the output of the cla:-;s of 1ninerab 
I have mentioned i,; "'groat th:tt the more outhv 
ot a. few thon~mult') :1. year iN no eon:"ic lenttion wh.:_tf· 
e\'er. I do not want to :-;ugbe.-..:t \V here t:.ho ntone\' l."i 
to come hmu, thont{h I c;-1-,n do l"lO if the Colo~i_al 
r~rea~1U'8l' Wi~he~ it. ~- ~hink he Cl1ll Yery easily 
!lnd. smne wa.:,' of pronrl._n1g- the rrwney if he b :-;o 
mohned. At any mte, I am sure the Minister 
f.,l. \V.,rks will see that the propos:tl I lmve 
lll.:Lile _ih '-L ri~;-~li one, that it i:-; ~~·uoLl f11l' the colony, 
a.nd, 111 partwular, L likely to lJruve of ;:;re~t 

benefit to all engaged in the mining industry. 
Therefore I hope the lwn. gentleman will give it 
full consideration, and be pl'epared to accept it 
in the spirit in which it is intrucluced. I move 
the uwtion .~tanding in 1ny nan1e. 

The JYH~ISTER FOR l\HKES s:cid : Mr. 
Speaker,-Thero can be no doubtt.lmt the motion 
movell ll)' the hon. meml1er fnr Port CurtiK is 
nn.e _nf v_ery great ilnportance, particularly to the 
nnn1ng ln< . .ln.stry, and T regret very unwh indeed 
to .see snch ft trentendow-; n,rnty of eill pty 
Lenches. 

J\'Ir. HA:VIILTON: On the Government Hide 
of the House? 

The ::\1I='IISTJ~R Hlll J\IIN'I'~S : Most of 
the members for mining- districts appear to be 
absent. 

The HoN. Sm T. Moii~WH"\ITH: Not 
tho,;e who sit on thi:; ,;icle of the HOlme. 

The ML!'{ISTEH :FOH Mil'rES: At :tlly 
mte, there is no ilonbt that this question is ,;f 
very great itnportance, and one that de::;en .. ·(·H the 
seriou,; considemtion of the House. I believe 
that >:t the pr~sent time the mining enterpri.,;e 
r~nd 1D(ln:-;try 111 < lneens1and are a long 'vay 
::1l~e<-vl of . any ot~Yer industry in the colony, 
:md that 1f the lToYernment can do anything 
to assist that indnc;try they should fend a 
helpin[; lmnd. And I do not think the 
Go\·erntnent hn,ve Hhown any bnckwn..rtlnesR in 
doing that. The hem. member for J>ort Curtis 
proposes that lecturers should he :cppointell to 
proceed to the golcUields nnd lecture to the 
1111ner~. T1m1y be wrong, but I think we ought 
to have sclwols of mines first amllcctnrers after
wnnl~. The Uovernntent have not been neglect
ful nf the mining industry. They lmve nmde 
provision for ::;chool.s of 1nine:s, a,nd at the pro
~ent tinw I do not feel jnstiiied in eonnnit· 
ting· the Governn1ent to any further cxpnnditnre 
in that direction. It \\as only la,;t night that 
the hon. 1neru ber for Port Curtis \Vas u:-:;ing very 
strong lan;;nage and aCCllsing the (j overn1nent of 
profijfr:tey and extravagance, and \\'hat does the 
hon. gcntlmnnn 1n·opo~e to do now? \Vhy, to 
cbp on another cl;,),OOO to the Estimate" for 
lecturers to enlighten the miners throughout the 
colony ! The hon. member has C[Uoted at consi
der:tble length from a report by Profec,,or Black. 
\V ell, all 1 ean say is this : 'rhat he must be tt 
very poor Jtrofessor indeed if he e,'tlmot write out 
a goocl revort in hi~ own favour ; but surely the 
hou. gentleman ,]oos nnt expect us to swallow all 
the ,;t:ctonwnts llmde by i\lr. Bhck ! I think 
tha.t nrule1· the present eirClllH:""itanucs in view of 
tlw provi::don that the Govennnent 'is nutl-:i11<f 
for the ad Y::tncmnent of the ntining iudu~try, th~ 
hon. gentlenutn ought not to ask forthi~ additional 
expenditure. He has "llmleLl to the £2 000 which 
the C:~ove1·nment have set down for ::.: school of 
rnines, and I can a.ti~tue the hem. gentleman that 
we lutve already receive,] apvlications for £3,000, 
and it. is ve~7 po:<sible . that ev·entn:olly the 
expomhtnre w1ll be three tuues the amount now 
proposecl. \V e cannot r,xactly tell the amount 
tktt will be reqnirecl. The hon. gentleman 
however, is not 'atiofied with tlmt, but h~ 
w:tnts to clap on another £\000 for lectureJ·c. 
I h:tve no objection to the appointment of 
le~ture~·s ;vhen the proper time arrives, but I 
thtnk 1t Is pronw,tnre tn 1nake provision for 
thmu now. I <-tlu of opinion that we should in 
the i"in.;t in:""itance e..;tabli::;h schools of tnines ::"tud 
cclncate tniners n p to a certa.in point, and' then 
~hey wo.uld be in f1 position to benefit by the 
JnstrnctwnR of any lecturers who n1ay be 
:tppointerl. I hope the lwn. member will see his 
w:ty to 'vithlll'~tw this nwtion. 

JYir. NO.RTON: No, I will not. 
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The l\IIXISTER FOR :\liKES : I know the 
hon. member for Pm-t Cmtis is vc,ry head,;trong, 
but I do not think he will succeell if he pres.,e-; 
the motion to >1 division. I do not think hon. 
1nmnbers would be doing jn~tice to their consti
tuents if, after the provi.sinn the Go,•crmuent 
have m'tcle for the mininz indw;try, they should 
put another £!'5, 000 on the Estim,tes fm lecturer.s 
to proceed to the varlou~ goldfielch; and 1niuing 
centres in the colony for the purpose of lectming 
a.nd iustructing the 1uining populntiou. I thinh:, 
as I have already indicated, that it would be 
much better to first establish schools of mines 
and educate the miner.s up to a cert>tin point, 
after which they would be in a far better position 
than they are now to profit by the knowledge 
that would he irn1mrted to them lly the lecturers. 
I hope the hon. gentlerncm will not pro.'" thi,; 
xnotion to a division. If he doe~.,, the Governn1e11t 
mtnnot HU]J] 101't it. I do not intend to take up the 
time of the House by referrinp; to all the point:; 
rniRed by the hon. gentlenmn. Professor Black, 
whose repen-t he ha.; quoted, is emplovcd by the 
New Zeal:11Hl Govennnent a:-; a lectlirer on the 
mineral,; of that colony, and, a,; I ha,·e S<dd 
before, .:\Ir. Black would be a very poor prnfe:;:;or 
indeed if he could uot make out a repmt. in hi,; 
own favour. I ho]Je the hem. member will be 
s:ttisfied with having ventilated the l]UB.,tion, ancl 
withdraw his motion. 

'rhe Hoc;;. ,J. M. 1\L\.C:ltOSSA::-\ :;nicl: Mr. 
Speaker,-ThiR i:-; one of the Hpeeche::-~ \\·e nuty 
expect in consequence of the Financial Sta,teruent 
of the Colonial Tre:teurer. I believe that if 
the .:\Iinister fnr ::\Iines were allowed to CX]ll'C,,H 

lJiB own idea.:-; he would a.t once Na.Y he <tgreetl 
with the motion hefmc the Ho nee, h\1t under the 
!ntelage of the Trea:mrer he i:; oiJligeJ to oppo:;e 
It. 

The ::\IIXISTJ{R FOH 1\.IINES : 'l'he 'l're:t
surer diclnot influence me. 

The Hox. J. M. MACJWSSAX : I only wieh 
he had more influence over the hon. member, 
because then he might pre\·ent him from spend
ing money in the wron~ direction. 

The J\liNISTJ<~H FOR :\[I?\~;::;: I Inn.-;t ]'nt 
the hon. r;e.ntlema~1 rizht. I die! not ·"'~· that the 
Trea:-;urer hud no ulfluence over ute, lmt that he 
used no i nfi nence. 

The HoN. J. :\L :\IACRORSA::-\: I take the 
correction, but I think the Treasurer ha' not 
done his dnty-he ,;honlcl n:;e :dl the influence he 
pos:->eS'iCH over e\·ery 1nember of the ( ;overrnnent. 
1 d() not know why the hon. geutle111~tn should 
h:t\'e prcfacccl his ,;pecch by :m .cllnsiou to the 
ah.;encc of the Inmnl.Jer.-; repre.")cnting alining 
con,...,titucncieB, \vben the f:wt is tllat almo.~t 
every 111ining 1nentbcr hclon::d11g to the 1-I flUl:ie 

was in the House. If he had allndccl to 
the a,bsence of hi.s own colleague.., he wonld 
ha,ve Leen nearer the uuwk, lwc~tn:-:;e he '' aR 
the onlv ~linjtJ:ter on the Tr!"lsurv hmwhe~. 
'That Hh~)w.-.; the iutere:->t thex take in the nwti1m. 
I think-without suing- as far"' the hull. meml1er 
for Port Curti.s, in wi~hing to e:-;tablLJll ~1 l:iystcnl 
of lectnrirg -~that it is a thing worthy of ccmsi
demtion. There is a sum of £2,000 on the E:;ti
mates for schoole of mines, anll the :\Iinistet· for 
]\fines thinks tlmt snm shonld lJe :~llnwed to 
operate in the eclucation of mincr.s before we 
begin to lecture. But how are miner·., to l1e 
e(lucated without 111a;:,ter~ '? _._ \ school of 1niue': iill
plie~ t;Olneone to teach. l\linen; c:-tnnot teach each 
other that which tltev do not kriow them:;ehes. I 
agree with the hon. inember fDl' I'<wt Cm'ti,.; tlmt 
£2,000 for the e.,tabliolnnent of ochools of mine., 
on the cliffereut golclfielll., of the colom· is totally 
iun.dequate; it is nut onc-t.hird rmflieient t1) 
eRtablish even one school of mines. Tf the 
J\Iinieter for 1\[ines were to direct his attention 
to the e>talJlioluucnt of two-or LLt moot three-

schn<Jb of mines, and establish them well, he 
wonld 1Jo doing the rniniug intlu:-:try an(l the 
colony good :-;en·ice. I ~tlll :-;trongly inclined to 
think tlmt we ha Ye been too backward all along 
in ddng for the ruiuing in<lu~try that \vhich 
!tas been clone for it in some of the other 
colcmic...,, \\r o have lJeE'u in the habit of looking 
at the mining incluetry a:; the only inclnstry that 
does not want encnuragernent, ancl for that 
rea~on fewer 1netab and 1ninoral~ have been 
"·orked in thi.s colony than wonld othcrwi:;e have 
been the case. From the little know ledge of 
lllining T lJ(),'-ji::JCS:-', rmcl fronl "rh at r lut \-e 1'0<-td and 
hetml, I belieYe that in (lneensland a larger 
nuntber of n1etaJ::: and rninerah exist, nnd in 
great,~r qnantitiP':3, than in alnw~t any other pnrt 
of "\.ustmlia; yet there is no industry which has 
vrogre:->;-;;ucl les.':J tha ... n 111ining. .As a. genera.l ru]e 
gold-nliner:-; ha\·e but n ,.,nperficL . .-tl kno\vle(lgc 
of their profe..,jion. They look for gold in wha,t 
is calloll likely country, but though there may 
Le other meta!N in the country examined they 
cannot f-ind the1u o-wiug to their \l ant of 
knowledge. Bnt if so1ue :-mch }n·opo,...;itinn as 
that prnpo>'cd by the hem. member for Port 
Curti~ \\7 ere taken np f-jerionfily by the 
(~overnruent it wonld be of p;re~1t a.dvttntngc 
to the colony. A motion of this ldncl can
not he taken up on the spur of the moment. 
'The Go\·ernnwnt nlnst take tinw to consider 
::;nch a propoKition, t-1nd I mu (1uite willlng, 
a:-; <1 rcpresenta.tive of a, mini11g constitnency
lutving alsn rel'n-_·'Sented 111ining constitnencic:-; 
ever ~ince I httYt' been <1 1l1l:llllJer of thi8 }lon"-c 
-~I ~-Llll ( rnitc willing to take the ]H'Ulllj;,e of 
the J\lini,ter for :\lines, that the question ,;lmll 
)Je con:;irlered j!l\J)mbly between thi,.; am! the 
next :;ebSion. If the Trea,mry :;honhl be too 
low the J\finikter will have a rm<."mable cxcwJc 
for not spending nwre uwne,Y ; but I think 
Non1e ()f tho 1noney on the ]~.,tiu1a.tes for 
:;choo!.' of mines might Yery well he appro
priated to ~on1c uwrc practical }HU'lJOSC thau 
buying a. few books and inducing n1inerK 
to cmue at nibht to what iN called a school of 
Jniucs to read ue\vspc.t}ICl'S, If the lton. geutle
lll:tll v·onld t:cke the trouble to rc:1cl up the 
hi,tmy of the school of mines at 1\allarat-- if he 
wonlll le:mt the trouble and expense which ha\'e 
been incnned in the e~t.abli:;hntent of the sclwul 
of 1uines there-he \Yould conw to the conclusion 
to which T h:we come -that £2,000 spent in 
(/neenslancl fm :.tll nnr goldfields is :;impl,v 
uwney throwu aW<ty. _As I ::mid at the out1mt, jf 
\1 c c~t:tbli:..;h two or three at the 1110st-one 
nt Uyn1pjo, olle at Ch<1.rter~ To1vurs, one ttt 
] [ erlw1ton, ihc thl'ee uwst lJl'(Jlllising Iuiniil,Li' 
e..:enbcs h1 the culon:r-if we e:·.;talllish ~ood 
scho(lls of IHine'-l ill each of tho~e }JJ::tcc:-; we shall 
be conferring an jun1wn:·m henctit not only on 
tlw uliner;-; lmt on the ]JCoph_, of the colony 
gmwmlly. \Ve runst not forget the ]Junetit 
1ninin,~' ha·,, l.Je81I to (~lwcn-dnnd. Looking bat.:k 
to the yuar i_t-1Ci7 we rellielnh.::r tl1e guod Uy1upie 
dicl to the colony a,t a period of ~enera.l deprm;
sion, bnt we are iu the habit of forgetting tbtLt 
the good Gym pie did then ha., been continued, 
year after year, oince that time. "\nd Cympie 
hae not been alone. I believe we hnve no cou
ce]>tion of the innneui-ie benefit conferred on 
the Cd]ouy l1y the clevdnpment of the mining 
industrv a.nd the exertion~ of indidclnal 1niner~ 
in prot:pecting <1ncl di~cov~ring new field:-; ; 
and if tho;:;e wen, \Vhmu I know to have 
been ;:;o energetic, h<-Ml po;;:-;e~~ed the know
lellge they conlcl eaoily have acquirecl in ;;ch.wls 
nf ntiner-; or hy a. good t;y:-:teni of lecturing-a .. -; 
propo:-ocl---thei1· exertion" would ha Ye resultt•cl 
iu the tliNcovtl'Y of a ];lrger nu1uber nf 
minerals and a much wider field for the 
workill:-i of tlw:-:::e Jnilwr:th-; than e.xistN ai the 
preoeut tin;e, I bdie,·e ih<>t iu many ca:;c:; 
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the money spent by Government and the monev 
spent by private individuals in pr"specti1w h,;,, 
been thrown away, simply from the wa~t of 
knowledge on the part of the rnen in cba.ro·e of 
pa.rt~e"" pro8pecting and the rnen curu posing 'tho:-;e 
partlCs. If we do no more than educate one or 
two_ {lozen r.nen in n1inera.logy awl g·cology as f~tl' 
as. rt itpphes to practical nlining we should be 
tlnmg- a great deal of g-ood. I hope thnt >Llthon"h 
the ~1iniste~· _for 1Tines ha.R set hi~ ft-we agair~Mb 
the proposltl<Jn now before the Hou:-;e he will 
serim.1:-;ly conBider the question between now and 
next ties:-;ion, an( l see if .-;on1ething better cannot 
Le c)one to educate miners tlmn by simply 
plamng a srnall AU111 on the Estirnate:"' for schools 
of rnines. 

The l'REJ\IIEit said : Of course we know 
that a complete school of mines could not be 
e,;tahlished for anything like the smrcll sum placed 
on the Eotimntes for the present year; bnt thio is 
only the beginning. \Vhat we <Je"'ire, and what 
is practical at the present time I think, i:-; not 
to e,.;tahlish a school of mines of the elal.Jomte 
chamcter of that at 1hllarat, but to afford in 
the princil?"l mining centres-of which the 
three mentwncd hy the hem. member may be 
taken ':s tl;e b~st sctmplcs, probably-to establish 
there n1st1tutwn~ where Ininm·s who want to 
learn can lenrn. At the )>resent time they are 
really debarred from g·etting infnnnntion that 
would be of use to the country if they had it. 
\Ye W>mt to sup]Jly them with the mccmo> 
of getting that information, and that cctn 
only be clone by establishinu· institution:-; 
where in~trnetion ca.n he giYen.n The details 
lmve not yet been worked uut by the Govern
ment, lmt ". gooc~ deal will protmhly depend 
upon the adviCe g1ven by the local committees. 
I apprehend that to be of much use we ~hould 
have n, course of let~tures given by con1petent 
person:-; at such institutionK. There are a (-roo<l 
many thing-s to be considered l.Jefore that ~the 
>Lppliances th,tt m1uld be wanted; whether it 
would be necessary to lmve a lecturer in each 
pbcc, or whether it would be better for the 
G~)vernu1ent to undertake to prLy a cer
tnJ~n an1rn~nt of retnunerntion tu <.L cmnpetent 
lntuenLlogist, who \Vould a1Ro earn a consiclera,lJle 
a~nount. of 1noney for .hirnself a~ an a~6ayer. 
'I hat nnght be a good tlnnp to rlo, and it 1night 
be supplemented by sendmg" lecturer to e"tch 
11htce in :SUccession. Thosr; are n1::1tter8 to 
be workecl out in detail. The Government 
luwe forined no ah;olnte conclnsion at the 
present time. They have w:1itecl for further 
infurnuttion, ~lnd the m>-;i~tance we expect to 
get frmn the COllllnitteeH in flifferent centre:-;, 
\Vith the general :-;co[Je of the hem. member's 
nwtwn I agree. I believe it would he of great 
a.dvantage to the cmnnlunity to diffn:-::e nwre 
a.ccnrate kn.owl~U.ge on .n1ineralogy. \Ve have 
heard often m tunes pasG of valuable discCJverie" 
hadng been Iui:-;:::ied through lJeople not kuowino· 
wh::ct theY wer0, and which turned out to be th; 
or :-;ilver," or smne other vain able nlinel'al. If \V~ 
can ded:-:5e a, lnr>;tns of tnakinu the 1nincr nwre 
cmnpetent to recognise 1nine1~tls when he sceti 
them, it will certn,iuly be of general benefit to the 
colony. I believe that tn be the object the hon. 
gentlmna,n ha~ in Yiew ; and thnur,·h I do not 
think it pmctical to carry it ont i; ;m effective 
fornc tot the !!resent time, it m<ey be po.";iblc later 
on to establish a system of instrnction in this 
'vay, aucl nothing could be ruure satisfactory. 

Mr. LISS~Ell snicl : :\Ir. Speaker,-I <cm 
very sorry to hear that the M.inister for \V orks 
<loe:-; not <-q>pruve of the 1110tion brouo·ht in by 
the hnn. mmnber for Port Curtio. l think the 
1niner:-:: of ( ~ncen~htnd ought tn he thankful to 
hi.111 for bri_n~~in~in.this 1notion. I hope he 'vill 111tt 

w1thdmw 1t, nnd 1 trust hc will tc ;t the opiuion 

of the House on the matter. I think it would 
be a stop in the right direction to em ploy a 
lectnrer who wonld be tLble to <cttract the miner., 
to li,;ten to him. It is true that £2,000 is placed 
on the Rstimates, bnt £2,000 will not go far 
to esta.1)lish three schools o£ 1nintts. So 
far as I mn concemed, I shonld be r[nite 
willing to have the Government withdraw the 
£2,000 and eng:_tge a first-cla~s lecturer to go 
periodically to the different mining centres. At 
pr.e:-~ent the n1ining population on our goldfield:j 
nng-ht not be large enough to warrant the e~tab
li.-;hment of schools of mines. In the present 
state of the Tre;tsnry I <cm sure we could not 
afford to estC~bli:-;h mining schools in the different 
n1ining centreH. 1:-\ good deal has been said 
about the w>Ly in which the miners have been 
protected in the Estim<ctes. It i:-; said that they 
have been given gren.t as:::;i::;tance. I see tha.t on 
the Estimntes there is a reward for deep sinking, 
bnt my own opinion of this rewctrrl is that it 
"~m not benefit the miners " gre<ct deal, 
and I tctl<e it that it is merely an adYertisc
ment on the ]<;:-;timates. At Charters Towers 
the 1nincrs a,re supposed to receive tJ..s:-:;istance 
when they_ have sunk down GOO feet. \Vel!, 
when a, nuner at Charters Towers gets down 
GOO feet he i~ generally in a position to go 
down further without <cny as~istance. The 
trouble 'vc have there is to get n1cn who have 
means sufficient to go down 000 fed, <end if the 
as:-;istance to the miner i.s left as it now is on the 
Estinmtes the Charters 'l'owers miner will seldom 
ha Ye an opportunity of troubling the Trea.surcr on 
the miltter. It may :-;nit a shaft or two in Gym pie. 
But I an1 going u,way frorn the topic. \Vhat 
I mean to scty is, that the hun. member for Port 
Curtis deserves the thanks of the minhw com
n1unity for bl'inging thi~ nwtion befor:'e the 
House. The employment of a lecturer in the 
different 1nining centres- a, 1nan who could 
attract a sufficient number of miner:-; to ttLke an 
interest in him-might provide a nucleus for the 
"'tablishment of schools of mine:-;. In the mean
time a ;ompetent man might be employee\ to 
lecture m the schools of arts in the different 
1nining centre:-:, rtntl the Uover1uuent would thuR 
g-et . an ide<c as to what support they would 
be hkely to get from the miners, and as to the 
dr<'limbility of estab!i.shing schools of mines <cfter
w<crds; and they would also get a good idea of 
the pl,we:-; where it \vonld be most suitable to 
est~J:>li~h ~hen1. The R.Verage udner knows lik~ly 
lo01011g' country very well, and can do rnore w1th 
the pick ancl shovel than the geologist, but 
we all know tlmt gold-lllining- is not the only 
111inin~ which we can carTy ou in thi:-; colony. 
\V e have n good nutny rninerah; aR well as 
((old which m_ay he productively worked, and 
111 the nwantuue, for the want of knowin(r 
better, we believe g-old is the best mineral to look 
for. L say tlmt this is probably because we do 
not know better. 1\-e lmve · other valuable 
tninerals-silvel\ tin, galena., quicksilver, coal, 
and c' or tiO rnany uwrc-in large qun.ntities, and 
they only want to be developed ; and they would 
be developed if the miner could comhine with 
the scientific geolugist, who could point out 
to him things he never knew before, ttnd be 
a benefit to the colony C~t larg-e. I am 
very much in favour of the motion, '"nd I 
trn~t the 1\Iinister for \Vmks will recon:-;ider 
his decision in the matter when he sees that 
111jning rnember.s take r-mch an interet:>t in the 
matter; and I hope he will look 1l]Jon thi" motion 
Lwoumbly. 

1\'Ir. ~L\.:\IILTOK mi;l: :\Ir. Speaker,-It is 
Yory Evident thn.t the nuning repre:-:entatives on 
this sicle of the Honse do take an interest in the 
matter, <cn<l I re~ret Ycry much that I do not 
,;ee one 111hling rnernber pre~;ent on the other 
.oiLle of the Hou, e. 
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An Ho~mmABT,E }IJ.:mmn: There is Mr. 
Foxton. 

J\Ir. HA11ILTOK : I only see one pre-:ent on 
the other side of the House, am! I regret nL·•o to 
note thnt they hnve been absent not only on this 
occasion, but on a previous occ~tsion wht:n tt tax 
opccially ttJiecting miner-· came before us. 1 
allude to the tnx on mrcchineq. If an oppor
tunity were afforded for {li.-')Seillinating know]c(ltse 
of this kind in the w<ey ]Jroposr•d, the probnl>ility 
i:-; \VG Hhould not have so nmny rich lield:-; lying 
dorrnant for HO long as we have had in 1 

the past. Thttt they h[tve lrcin donnm1t wa,; 
simply due to the W<tnt of information. The 
hon. member for Port Cnrtis insbnced the 
c~t.se of }Inunt 1\[organ, but 111<1ny other l')illl_ilar 
cases conic! be mentioned. There is the field 
which the hon. member for Stanthorpe repre
sents. \Ye know that for many ymm< tlmt 
laid untouchetl, the Ininen; belio,-ing tho tin 
to be simply block emery. There nre tielcL' 
which ha,Ye since been di.,c<werecl to be like 
1\.Iount l\lnrga.n, and I have been ~ho\vn-in L1ct, 
I ~un connected vvith- n clain1 where xiluilal' 
chara.cteriRtictl occur, and tbe exi~tence of 
which has l>een known fnr 1nany vea.rK, Lnt wa:-; 
not inu-tgined by anyone to be ''"'<)rth ttnything. 
The 1nere fact of the:-;e lield~ lying nnworkucl i..-, 
._1:-; a 111:-ttter of course, a ]lnHiti\'C lo.-.;1-\ to the 
colony. I can n1ention another im~ta11ce. -'\._ 
friencl of 1nine told 111e a (lay or two a.gn that a. 
year or :-;n sinee they were \vorldng n ;-;il vur~1nino 
at Herberton th,tt was not paying. Une <!:ty he 
happened to pick np i:imne snhtJtanee, of 'rhich 
they had been throwing a >ery brge f[U:tntity 
awa.y, i1ungining it to be w:n-thlo:-;;-;. :rre to(!k it 
tn nna.;-;saverand_f(nlnd thn,t1t \V a·-; chl(Jnde~~r silYer 
~it cont:-linrd 7;) perceut. of :-:ih'er. That wa.~not\· 
one of the richest and best p;tyiH" mines in the 
district. On realising tlu1t fccct n1v friend went 
~onth :tnd joined one- of the schools of ntiue::; 
there. HQ nlso went oYer the mine,; at SilYer
tou ; and I may here state that he informs 
me that the mine,; there, of which we hear 
~o n11u.:h, are nothing cmnpa.red 'vith the 
siher-mine,; of Hel'herton. Bnt what I want 
tu voint unt i~ that thi~ gentlenW.Jl had tn h't) to 
another colony to nbtain the iufunnatioll he 
sunght. A subject of thi,; kind is ]Jcculiady 
interesting to a colony like (lueen~lanl1. Kot 
only are our 1nining flelch <-1 • ..; rich <-Li:i tho~e of any 
in the other colonic~, lmt we have a. far j..!;reatnr 
,-adetv of them. Th~ onlY t'e;tson the 1\Lini,.;ter 
for 1\lines g::tve for not ac~eding to the nwtion 
was that it waH ina.dvi~alJle to <Ll>pohJt leetun..:r:-; 
now: heca.n~e we unght_ to have :-;chool:-: of rnillP'-' 
iu the til·,-;t in~tancc. Bnt a~·~Lim;L that ovini()n 
we }w.Ne the opinions of Iucn like Prqfe!-J~m· 
]Hack and other~, who a~;'"inre n:-; that the 
J\Iinistcr fur MinoK is wrong. \V ll hn\'e at 
preKent two Goverlluwnt geologist . ..;, and :tlthong-h 
their cost is nlHJut .t:2,400 a ;\rear, tlw benefit:-; auunt
ing to the colony frmu their bJ>Our . ..; :1.re incaJcnl
able. By appointing lecturers uf thic; kint! we sh;cll 
ba.ve, in a very short titne, hundredH of e1nbryo 
geologists. \Ve ha.v1~ the tm;tinwny of ProfP··H>r 
Black that geological ~tudcnt~ are a.nlent 
students, and ns a m>~tter of course they wonlcl 
]'ay special attention to the ]'>1rticnlar minemls 
they were likely to conw acros8 iu the colony. 
As I s>1id before, the J>mbnblc etfeet of the 
appointment of those lecturers would be to 
open up ~tore...; of 111ining fielcl~ which :~.Jre _:.1t 
11resent lying dnrnutnt sitnply frm11 want of lll-
f 1rn1a.tion. 

'\[r. FOXTOX said: 1\rr. ~'peaker,-I '"n 
iuclined to agn.:e ·with :t goo1l tl('a] that h:>'-' 
fallen frmn the hon. 1lt€lllht•r for Cook and tl-tf~ 
other hun. lTI~u1ben~ \V}w ha, ye spoken in :-;upport 
of the re.-;oJntiou. School~ of 1nine:-; would be 
\ ery excellent thiug~ fur lar~se n1inin~· ccntn..- ·, 

whore, only, it wonhl pay to restahlish thelll ; 
lmt where the fiel<l is omall, and where there 
is nnt a Ln·ge a.nwnnt of c~tpital in ve.-;tod, 
I can ,;ee that this sy.;tem of lectnreJ·s 
tnwclling from place to ]Jlacc :Yonlcl be 
a nln·"t :1chnirahle one. It ,,_-ould be, 111 fact, a 
perip~tetic school of mine' - a school which 
would shift from plnce to place to meet the 
exigencies of smtttcrccl populations where .t!Jerc 
\\ a!-l not Hnfticicnt indncmuent to e~ta.blu-;h a. 
lJ81'1llal!.ent :-::chool of 111ines in their n1id::t. I 
know fron1 ex1\erienco that (Jlle of the gre::ttc:-;t 
difficulties miners and prospectors have to c• n
tend against is the f:,ct that they are vmy often 
nt a lo:-:i~ exuctly to di~tingni~h the particular 
111iner::tl \Vhich tl1ev ha,-e found. J~xtraonlinnxy 
delays, and "-Olnetlines cnnsi(1eea.1~e exprn~e, n.ro 
incmrecl in their attempts to obtam from metal
lnrgi:-::t ~-perhttp:-J in t_l1e sonth_ernClllonics-lll'Ol_ler 
assays of those pa.rt1cnlnr lfllll<::rahi; and dnnn6 
the wlwlc of that time the men are cmnpellc<l tu 
rcnmin idle. They do note:.~ re to speml their money 
in the deye]opment of the mine, which nmy t1:m 
out to lJC utterly wmthle>s, >wr do they hke 
to throw np what 111ay tnrn ont to he a f_o:·tune 
to then1. Tbey ::1.10 jn thL; unfortunate J>Oinbou~ 
thnt all they e:tn clo is to sit dmn1 , •. m! look at 
their Jn·ospects. These lcctnl'ers wonlcl ho able 
to s<:ttle a clitilculty of that kind, in a gT<:<ct 
1nea~nre, a.t ouce. \\'"ithout going further into 
the argument~ ,tddnced in ~npport. of the nH~ti?n, 
lnm~~ say that, a:·: the repre8entat1ve ~)fa lnlning 
tli~t1·ict whieh i::; not a Yery cxtentilVe one and 
where along titne ll1lht e-lnp~-se hefore it can have 
a nliniug· Nchool of it.., own, I :<ha11 feel bound ttJ 
:-JlllJJJOrt tbe re~olution of the hon. lUOnhei· 

Mr. ;roHlJAN said: 1\Ir. SpP.akcr,-In the 
aL -en cc of the two otb81· gentlemen who represent 
Iuining lntonstK ou thi,., side I thir?k it nece'.,-;ary 
tu sav a won.! or two on the .subject before the 
liow-:;e. I do not know anything- abont 111ining. 
I !m Ye lived for thirty year,.; in A ustmlia, nml 
ha Ye llB\er \2cen a, ~oldficld. Perhnp~ I ought to 
be a::;luuned to nu1ke such a. coufe~~ion, lJnt it 
K1Hn\ ,..; lHI\\- ign<Jl'ant T am of the tillbjeut. Xuver
thelef-i1":i, a.lthongh I clo not kuow anything- ;t1Hlnt 
it ~cicnLifically or practic<tlly, the Hugq·ef-itions 
mn le l>v the hfm. Jnen!lJer for J>ort CnrtlS have 
~ert,tiniy commencle<l themselve' to lllY judg
ment. I clo think tlmt withont a Yery brgc 
:-;1nu of 1nonev-nluch larger than i0 alrctdy on 
the E,.;Liwates'-we could nuo establish »choob of 
Jniue in all the 1nining (li,·~trict:-:; of the colony. 
Tl1nt would ueee~:-:itate a ve1·y lar~\: c.xpenJitnre. 
])rofe:-::-:nrs of thn ynrlon:-; :-;cimwcH 'vould have tn 
lJe cnr;·aged- chewi..,tr~7 ' 1niueralogy, geo~og-y, 
and ~-o oll-~Lnd :-;chnols (Jf Jninc:-; estahlh;hcd 
in that way would l>e ,-cry co;.;tly indeed. 
I think the c:-:t:dJli:-:hlttcnt of itincrallt ot· peri
patetic: f.;choob of llline.-.:-·as the hon. ltH:'lnhcr 
for Ut.u·uarnm ·-; -- l>y the ernploy1uent of 
lecturer:-; \vlw ~Ll"C the ,..,;uue tinw uwn of :-;cicllCC 
:.111d good :-.pcakcn-·, wuulLl be att~ndetl wi_th a 
g-reat deal of sncces··. The attentwn of lHUWr:-; 
in the variuus lo'Cnlitie,; woul<l be <lirectecl to the 
UH·ztns of ('":trrying on tlJeir profes:::;i~m scieut_ifi
cally ·uH_l a. ya.st amount of va,lual>le 1nfonnatron 
wm1ld be irnpm'te<1 by the lecturers '.m all qne.,
tio:n:-; Donnected with utineral.-;. Tlus wonld be 
follov.."ea by a :-;trong tle::;ire for the Psta,bli~lnuellt 
of a pel'lll~lllt..'ut t:;chool of udnc8 in each of the 
ruining· centre,..;. For the re~sons tbn.t hrt\'8 been 
nr(red .._in "::l.1Jlport of the uwtitJn, I trust the 
:uinister for ·works \\·ill .,cc hio way to divert-it 
\H)uld not be diYerted, though--the a .. uwnnt pnt 
down fot' ,'-ichooL of 1llilte:-; to the avpointHJent of 
ler.;tln'cr:-; as a prcpn.nttors- l!H;asnyn. Tha.t woul(l 
quite consi,t with the idea t.h;ct 1t has been vote<l 
fol' f:lchoo},.., of nline~, fnr thi:-; wonlrl be the COlll
nwucumcut uf school:-; of llliue:-;-·the 1lnclcn-:;, a:-1 
the hrm. Hwmber for Kcnnedy :'CLi<l-in the 
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v.tri<l\v; localitie~. On these ground~ I feel 
sLrongly disposed to suppo_rt the motion of the 
hon. member for Port CurtH<. 

Mr. PAJ,;\IEn sai<l: ::\Ir. Speaker,-The 
motion brought forwanl by the hon. member for 
Port Curtis is one wbieh should commend it8elf 
not only to the Hou.se lmt to the colmw gene
r.tlly. The mineral we,olth of the grmtter p'ut of 
No{·thern (~neentiLtnd is :tbsolntely unknown. 
:i{one of the other colonic·1 lHl:iKt:sses the weaJth 
which now lie,; btent and umlevelopecl in 
qnel'~usland, particnh1l'ly in the no1·thern partK, 
and any motion which will tend to develo]J or 
nutke k~rown tho:::::e riuhe)'j ~houlcl cmrnnend it1~clf 
to the Govern1nent anrl to the emn1nunity at 
large, e~pecially seeing that the 1nining in(lustry i.; 
now the only 1)118 which i.:::; not under a cloud. 
It is not ::;o nnlCh <lelJOlHJent npou ~e:1,son:-; :ts 
pastoral nnd ngricult11ra.l ocC1lp:::LtimiB. There i::; 
one rmhject-one rnystery or ~;eeret-cmnwcted 
with rnining over the whole of the coloniet-., nnd 
whoever solves it will open the vr:ty, not only to 
hir; own 'fortune but to the fortune:-; of score;.; of 
others. \Vhocwer cliscoYers that secret-lot him 
be chmui:4, tlCientific loeturer, or anythint; el~e
will tleservc well at the hancb of the country 
a.t larg·e. I refer to the di,':iCOYery of smne rnean:-; 
of cxtrncting- gold from taililtgN. \Vhocvcr can 
m<tke that discovery will open np a fiel<l of 
hhonr ;end enterprise that has been lying 
idle for :1 great n1unbcn· of years. Thon
Hnntb of tmrs of tailings are being banked np 
with rnore gold in then1 than wa.,...; ~"\ tracted. in 
the first instance ; bemuse it is well known that 
these tailings, when scientifically tc.,ted, have 
yiel(letl ruore gold, in many C"l~e~, tha,n they did 
in the first place, showing tlmt the ttppliances at 
preKent in Ho'::iU for extracting gold ttre vety uncer
tain <end very immature. I lJelie,-e that nothin:; 
hnt expel'imenting will result in that cliscovery. 
Genel'allv, pra .. ctical n1iner~ ha.ve a, o-wtain 
amount ,;f contempt for wlmt they call scientific 
rnen, believing that the theory of t;·eolo~·y 
i~ qnite distinct fnnn the pr:1ctieal working· 
of it. I belieYe that is an ignorance which 
fnrther knowledge \vill di"'I J8l. ]1~ven )-;cientitic 
men thmuselves 'have a gTe<tt deal to leccrn in the 
fields of the North, and no rlonbt when iiCientific 
rnen go there antl :::;cc thingd with their n\vn 
eyes, they will be alJle, with the knowledge they 
pm:ise~.s, to open HI> 1nany field,.., of 111inern.b 
which before the miner heed little knmdedge of. 
I see that £~,000 was J•Ut on the Eotinmtes Ja,;t 
ye;u· for :-:;ch<luls of ruiues, ~tnd that the :-;rnue 
~tntonnt i:-:; put down for thi:-; year; lmt we h:tYe 
very little inforumtion alHJUt what kt.s l•ecn 
Dpeitt or i:-< to lle ::;pent. It i.~ Naid to 1Je a ,...;ort of 
nnclens for the further dovelo]•lllOnt of tlw.t 
;.:;y~tcm ()f etluea.ti11g- the ruiners ; ~tnd in eonnec
tion with that, the pwposal th<tt lcctnn;r.-< 
::;hnuhl he appointed i:-:; one thnt onf..,;·ht to 
commeJH\ itself. T lmYO rect,;on to ldiove that 
the ,.-rrcasur;v i...; not in ;t ~nfticicntly opulent 
sto,Lo ju,;t now j.o be very reckles,; of fumh<, hut if 
the hon. the T1·easurer could in any wny cotuLine 
\Vith the ;.;choolD of ruine·~ the appoint111ent of 
tntYelling lecturer~ to vbit the va,rious field~, I 
:tm ,;ure that he will c\e. .. erYe well of the whole 
ruining cornrnnnity-ei:ipecially when he i:-; free to 
admit thctt the mining inclmtry is the only one 
that is not injnrionsly atfectetl in the· e very clc
J•ros,;ec\ time><. I think that the miners of the 
Xmth, :Ul<l of ClnermsJancl in genera1, h<-tve to 
thank the hem. member for Pmt Cmtis for the 
tronble he has taken in brint;·ing the motion for
ward. 

:\lr. I:-L\:\Ull•;ICT ,;aiel: :\h. :-:pe:tker,-·Tho 
hon. tnmubm· for Jlort Cnrtis eertainly dc~:.)rYe:-i 
the thanks not onlY of the miner.,; bnt of the 
''.rho1e conutry for l_;rin:--6n;; forw<.tnl thi:-:; nwlion. 
:\Inch '" h,ts boon "aiel about the importance uf 

onr goldfields, it is scarcely ]HJS,ible to overmte 
their importance. If it \yere nut for the re_h_u·ns 
frotH OUl' u·ohlfie}fl::; the \Vl~doru of our pohtlCUt!~H 
wonld long. ago huve vanii:ihellliku thin a.ir. lt 
;,, the yield of the 'c;-olclticlds and the e_mployment 
they have given th.,,t ha..~ ~toocl L.\·. u:-; 111 good arul 
b:ccl times- pctrticnbrly m bad tnnes, \rhon the 
colon~,' ha.::i cmne under a cloud through the 
rni.su1~111:1gernent of otu· politicians-I .d..o. not 
think you c::1..n o'::iay Htatr"-~rnen, but pohtwutn:~. 
And not only thttt, bnt the ~rcater pa_rt of the 
vru.-:l;erity enjoyed by ~he f<tnners of ~h1:-. cnl:-~ny 
is owing to the prosperity of the golclfielth. I he 
( uldfieldH are the h.:.\st cu:·iton1er0 of the farnler::;, 
~nd many a so\'ereign thcct wa' struck by tlw 
1uiner on our i'\mthern :;oldf1elds has fonncl its 
way into the pockets of the farmers living- in the 
So;1th. I think the htm. member for l'ort Cnrtis 
wa.s rather unfortunate in the u1anner in which 
he broUf-;"ht the 1notion lx·fore the Hou '.e, on 
itC(~onnt of which the Go"" ,,Jrnrnent has treated 
it as a separate motion. He ohonltl lmve 
bronght it in at-3 con:-;idcring wlutt wa;-; the 
hest manner to apply the fnncls ><et down 
hv the Covernrnent for :tN~i:-;ting the rnining 
p7)pnlati.on. 'fhe (i-ovet:rnnm;t, l:1:-:;~ yea..r, voted 
.t·) OGO for ~,choo]s of mrnes rn 'i .~l'lmts pa.rt:-; of 
tl;~ colony ; the ,o..;anw HUlll i:-; put dowu for thiK 
year. Of conr~e the atnount voted la:-;t yertr 
bpsed. I have qne>'tionecl myself ofte!' as ~o 
what the Government intended to clo w1th tlus 
.£'3,000 for sehoob of minc,;-what would be 
established by the £2,000? To my miml the 
schoo!N of arts established already in Yariono 
part.o of the colony arc . suitable, :-;o br a:-; 
the lmildiu,·.s a.ncl locnhtte::; a.re concerned, 
for e~tabli~l{ing cht:-:;ses fnr the ini-itrnction of 
rninerl'l ; ~o that no exl!Ul10f} i1.1 th~t di1·ect~( m 
iK nece~l'iary. ~·'\.11 that m required 1::; to arn YU 

at the b8Kt UlLtllt-3 of inrpnrting instructio11 
to the miner,;, and l think the money voted 
could not be expended in a hotter '' "Y tlmn 
by appointing itinerant i!rof~!-5bors of . geology 
and ruineralogv, who, turntshed wrth . the 
nece_:sary app<-tratm-; and ~·eologieal collectw!1~, 
could vi:-;it the golcllields of the colony and_hlve 
in . ...;truction ; and no don Ut they would be a~.-;1.-:ted 
hv tho;.;e iuteret-3ted in the utining c1i~triet:...;. 
TheHo p1·ofe:-:;~or::-; could al~o in··,pect the vr~riom; 
part.R of the :-iUlTonnding country, clasBify and. 
d_r,,,cribo the ya.riou:-:; n1iJHTnl spccinlCns a.nd roek 
formc>tiom; in the locality, ttnd 'o impart a gre;ct 
<UHOlrnt of in:...;truction. lJnt it is difficult to 
uutlert-5ta.n(_l how hou. gentle1nen on the otlH;r 
,_,ide of the J-{(msoenn a:-:kthe li-ovcnnnent for<.tddJ
t,jonal expmulitnre '\~chih·:t they an~. <.loing· t1H·ir 
n~ry lH·'-'t to cut down the propu~1t1ons of the 
(;d\-ernnwnt for increnKing-the rc"enne. _._\nother 
point c01111ect~d \v.ith the propo;-;r~J _is, thn~_it i;.; 
J•iecemmtl legl'latmn. Of all the nH.ln><tne.-; of 
the colony the 111inera1 ilH lu-.tries are the ItliJ,'-'t. 
pro,·,perotl:-:i. Con,'-iidentlJly over :t lllillion'..; 

Ol'th of miner:.tls hctVC been oxportc<l last 
yc:.1r, a.nd agricultural produce, that we ought 
tu prod ne,: ourse1 vc .;, to the extent of over 
half~a~n1illion, hu,s been imported No\v, if hon. 
members on that side of the House would 
assist the Premier to dispel the hallucination 
and ,·mper~tition against taxation that e-:ci~t:-:; 
in the country, it would be Yery ea~y to r·atr:;e :t, 

snrplu' of .1:-±00,000 or 1:~00,000 to mcny ont [\Teat 
idccc,;, Tht: (j,n·ernmcnt could then cstahhs!J a 
nniYer:sity cmuhined with :_tn agricultural col
lege, a :-;uhonl of uline:-:i, :_ttHl a tr;Jining ~chnnl for 
teach o-s. According to the r, port of the ::\Iinis
ter for l<:clucation l hee that teachers m-e to be 
impurted front }~~IglarHl, \Vhich i . ..; :.t great in.in,;~ 
tice to the yon11o· nwn nud \nnnen who devote 
then'"elvc,; to th~ nolJle ccclling of teaching the 
yonng. By the h()n. :~ent1eman'~ own :-;~l(n~ing~ the 
vrofc:-..i'"iol' wh(l doli VeJ"e(l tln~ ~e lec:tnru~_~ll N C\V .Zea
laml i" "tktdwcl to the uni ver .ity. I tilinlc hun. 
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Inembers on the other Hide ou~ht to a:--;.ist tn 
eany out the greo,t idmts timidly thrown ont by 
the l'romior. lf the hon. ;;·entleman will modify 
hi:-; 1notion so a:-:; to consider how Lef-it to expen~-t 
the money vote<! by the pre~ent Cm·ernment he 
sha1l have 1ny earne:;;t :support. Last yem·\; 
vote has lap,,.·;d, ancl I do not think the Govern
lltent \Vould reqnire u1nch coaxing· to add it to 
thi:-:; ymw'H vote. So lung aB the Covernment 
l1elieYe :-30 1nuch in borrowing, they cannot see 
that a few poundH t;pent on onr own indn . ...;trie:-:; 
would be 1110ney well f·q>m1t, and that every 
shi!liJ_Jg kept in the colony instead of going out 
of rt t:; money pos.,essed by the i:lto,te. 

:\Ir. CHlTBJ.l said : Mr. Speaker,- But for 
one or two remm·ks in the :;peech of the :\[inistet· 
for l>Iines, I intended to give a silent vote in 
fanmr of this motion. The hon. gentleman 
coullllCnced by ;;ayiug he \Vas :-;urprised at hon. 
lll8Illhen; on thid ~ide propo::;ing nclditional expen
diture when they \Vere accu~ing the Gov-ernnwnt 
of extra.va.gance. But what we accn::;e the 
Uo\·ernnwut of iH extravnga.nce in the wrong 
<lireetion, whereas thi~ wonl<l be expenditure in 
the right direction. ,Agcloiu, the lwn. nlinit~ter sa.i(l 
the ( }ovennncnt had clone a great deal for the 
1nining hH_ll.l~try ; they had pnt 1111mey on the 
E:-;tin~ates to a;..;~itit in <leep :-;inkin~.t, and for 
the ltlll of schooL, of minec;. 13ut the monev 
advanced for dee1J sinking i:-; a loan which 
the miner" will h,we to refund if they are 
succe"ful. lt ie not money paid out of the 
Treasury without any po:;sihility of its being 
returned. Then with regard to the £2,000 voted 
last year for the school of mines, that has not 
been expended, nnd nothing has been dmll~' to 
cany out the objects for which it was voted; so 
tlmt the miner.-; have had very little assistance 
in the particular matter which is the subject of 
the nwtion of 111y hon. friend. I (1uite agree 
with him that "'e should walk before .,.e attempt 
to nm. It is rather putting· the cart before the 
hor8e to e:-;taLli:-;h Rchools of rnine8 befm·e we h::Lve 
these leetnres delh·ered to the mining popula
tion. ..:_\_IlJ'OllP \Vho knowl-:i anything :ibout the 
~tudy of chemi:;try i, aw,u·e that the est.:cbli,h
nlCnt of a school of uline~ would be et rno:-;t 
cxpen,;ii'P afbir. The L1boratory applianceR and 
ehe1:2ica,J:, for expel'irnent:; would co~t a. great 
rleal more than the paltry ><mu ',rhich ;lpJwars ou 
thi:-3 cHtinutte. The proper \vay to procee(l, as 
pointed out by my hon. hieml, wonld be to have 
elcHwntnry lecture~:, followed by nwre :Hlvance(l 
instruction, o,mlnltimately l1y the e.stalllislnnent nf 
:-;cl](lol;-; of nlinec;. I lu.tVt' never hec"'n in Ballarat, 
nnd do not know how the :-;chool ofHiinc·, \Vot'k:-> 
tlwrc; lmt it KCGlllH to Hie it il-:i n10re of 11 training 
cnllot;'e, where n person wnul{l httYt1 to :-;pcwl a 
gTeat deal of time and thomug·hly ,tudy the ,;ub
jeet; wherea~ if lecture( like those -"'ugge~ted \VI?l'C 

given the 1nining J>Opula,tion could attend, and 
lJe im-:;trnctcd in the elen1cnt." of n1ineralogy, 
;..;enlog~y, and tu n certain extent of cherui~try, 
which they could then apply to practical pur
pose:-:. Xow, :-:;ir, hon. l118nlherH in <tiBCUH;·dng 
this nwtion have confined their reruark:-; ahnost 
entirely to the metals gold and silver. The hon. 
HlellllJer for l(ennelly, ~lr. Li"-~ner, ruentioned 
~owe other 111inern.l~·, !Jnt no uwntjlm ha,::; been 
made of the one which I think is the most ntln
able of all to the colony, and that is coal. T 
lJc!ieve the de\·elnpment of the coal industry \\·ill 
bring far more wmllth to the colony than either 
gold or silver, or both together. Look at the 
nJne of the coal industrv in (~reat Britain. The 
coal industry here is onfy in its illfuncy, aB \nlH 

sn5d by the hon. lender <Jf the Opposition yester
day. The ontpnt of coal now is a mere fleabite to 
\\·h:ct it will be in the com·se of a few year·'; bnt it 
evelltnally will be of gn'ate1· iinpnl'trmee than Pven 
~;·old and :-;ilver, ~tnd he prolhwti ,-e of 1w 1re luateria1 
benelit tu the colony. It ceemo to me that the 

principal ohjection of the Minister for Mines to 
the motion is the <juestion of expense. It lms ]Jeen 
pointed ont that provision has been made for rleep 
Hinking, and as there is a Hl.nn on the l~stimateH 
for schools of rnines, the Governn1ent think they 
have dune enoHd,h for the present, lJut during the 
recess they will give the nwtter consideration 
and sec what can be dm10. That i~ the ;)ugge;-3-
tion of the Prmuicr; bnt I would suggest a way 
in \vhich Rmnething r11ight be done at once. lt 
is admitted by the Government that the £2,000 
which i,; now voted for schools of mines is 
totally inadequate, and c:cnnot be spent to any 
good purpose. If thi,; motion be pa,:;ecl, tlmt 
.t:2,000 can he struck off the Estinmtes, and can 
be applied to the carrying into effect of the 
motion of the hon. member for Port Cnrtis. 
I urge this nwre strongly, as the Govenunent 
n111st not forget that, although they :;,oy they 
ha\·e (lone so rnnch for gold-rniners, they are 
about to iu1poHe a tax npon then1 in the shape 
of a tax upon nmchinery, a.nd it wonld he a good 
thing if these lecturers were appointed, so tlmt 
miners may be more speedily educated in their 
bnsincRs and refra,in fron1 \Vasting their capitttl
on useless venturns-in maehinet·y that will be of 
no use to them. For these reasons I ,;hall support 
the motion. 

Mr. BAILEY said: Mr. Speaker,-I dP not 
think it ie nece,;sal'Y to make a :;peech ·upon this 
sulJject. I :;hall do as I have alwn.vs done, and "'1'
port any prnpooal for the benefit of miners, from 
whichever side of the Hou,,e it Hmy come. I 
1nay sn.y that there is a grent \t nnt of technic:tl 
knovdedge of n.1ining in this colony, awl I eau 
give an instance. Smlle year:-, <:Lf!;O there wa.-; 
tnaclc a discoYery of an extraordin:_ny ruixtnrc of 
metals in the \Vide Bay di,.;trict, near Kilki I' cm
a. couglonwration of rnetah; of the n1ost vain
able de,.;criptions--which has hitherto resi:;ted 
all tlw kn<>wleclge we luwc rtt pre,.;ent in the 
colony to nmke it profitable. 'l'here is an 
innnen:-se c1na.ntity of gold and :~dlver and other 
1net:1l~ a.ll together, an(l to thi~ day we have 
not been able to work that mine. \Ve know 
th<J,t thi::; rich tllineral exir;ts, and yet we have 
not the technical knowledge in the colony to 
ennble UH to \\'ork it. Look again at the recent 
di..,coverie~. \V e :tre now finding golct in tbe 
colon.v under different condition~ fron1 any in 
whicl1 it has been fmmd in any other part of 
the worl<l. I refm· fir,.;t to :Mount l\Iorgan, aml 
,.;econdly to a most important cliscol'ery made by 
the hon. lUClllhcr, ::\-Ir. Stuyth~ nucl f.;cnue friends 
recently in the nei;;h!Jourhood of ( lympie. \V hen 
we find 1uincral~ eouJbi11ing nnder :-~nch :;trange 
Clmcliti(ms, I think the inl}Jort.tnce of ,:.;-reatcr teeh
nica.l knowledh·e on the pa.rt of thu ruiners lllU~t 
be ]mlpable 'to cwyono. I <13Tee with the 
lwn. rneu1lJer for Bowen that a far better n:-:;e 
nmy he made of the moneY rn·ovosed to be 
exj;ended upon schools of uiines, because that 
HU1l1 is insufficient for the purpose for which it 
waB originally intenclcd, by ex}leiHling it in tlJC 
direction pointed ont by the hon. member for 
Port Cnrtis. I h,we great plea,;ure in :mpporting 
the nwtion. 

The ATTORi\"J<:Y- t~ENJ<:R".\L (Hon. A. 
Rutlcdgc) ·"'id: :'llr. Speaker, .. · T regret very 
nnwh th:1t owing to otlicial duties reqniring
my presence chewhore r have not had the 
advantage of hc~triug any of the !:ipeeches 
th<tt ha vc been mu de bv hon. member' on 
thi~ subject, with the excerJiion of that just 
made by the hon. member ·for \Vide Buy. I 
am n.r}· g-bd indeed to see a member of the 
intel1ip.-ence and capacity of the bon. lllBllllJel' 

for Jlort Cnrti.-; ndvoc.1..ting hif:l Yiews on a 
nmtter of this sort, and although he does 
not speGially reprc.-:;cnt a, 1nining diHtrict, I, aB 
()lle of thw~e who do rcpre;.:ent a 111iuing cmt
,titneney, Llo nut feel the lecwt dr ;ree of 
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jcalo1"'Y, but am g-lad to see him devoting his 
attention to a matter which ,;o vitally aJfectH 
the interest·~ of the great n1ining indu:-stry. I 
think it i~ iuqJo,'3sil>le to s~ty too rnuch in corn~ 
1nendation of any :-;ugge1,tion of a vractical 
kind that mmld be likelv to lead to the 
development of the mining-" industry which iH 
nnivm·sally acknowleclgecl to be 'about the 
most extensive aml relia,ble that the colony 
at present possesses. It hcts exer·ciserl my min<l 
very cmh;iduntbly for .,mne tilne ar; to what 
would be 1the best way of utilising- the £2,000 
place<! upon the Estiumtes for the purpose of 
establishing schools of mines as proposed by 
the Go; ermnent, but it strike, me that the 
suggestion thctt h;cs been made that if a por
tion of this £2,000-probably the whole of it
·were fm· the tilne being expended in sun1e 
such wa.y as thi:-; i:-; n very gooll :-;ug·gestion, 
and prolmbly we shall find in the adoption 
of a resolution of this kind the intmrluction 
of a oystem which I hope to :;ee attain very coH
sideralllQ dimcnsinn,; bv-and-bv. Of com·se the 
terms i11 which the !iwtion has been pnt are 
-vague, but I fmppo~e it id ilnlJn~si1le, until the 
whole <)nestion has lJeell well thm;ght over and 
'" full diocnssion h>t'' bken place upon it a,; to 
wlmt would be the ]Jest way in which to utilise 
the ~erdce of lectu1·ers, to cmne to any 
definite conclusion. I think that lecturers 
going about at dista .. ut intervaL; frmu one 
1nining centre to a,nother would be but a 
very poor ;-;ubstitutc for a. Hchool of nliues c::;tab
lished in "rmrticubt· loc:tlity. \Vlmt is wanted 
is not to hear a lot of information, the half of 
which would b~ for~·otten alnwKt a~ Roon ns 
heard, bnt to have dcnwnstrations 1n~de that 
the miners would be able to folio\\·, and which 
would make them competent to detect the pre
sence of vahmble mineralh, and hm,i best to utilise 
their rt~onrces \Yhen they mubark in n1ining 
ventures. .A_t the ~;tine tin1e~ everything nnu;t 
have :1 beginning, and probably in smne such W'.lY 

a" thid the very best n1eans of beginning would 
he ascertained. There is no cloubt tlmt iu the 
](ennedy district, fo1· exau1ple, there i::; known to 
be a Ya:-5t extent of conntrv which i~ more or 
lc:-;s nnriferou:-:. rrhere il-i ttll iunnen:·;e Lodv of 
stone on the Rave11:-;wood Gold l'ield whic.h is 
l:_wsely ilnpn"t;"nated with g·old, and which con~ 
taiu· .. al."' a mixture of other metals ; and the 
difficulty that has faced the miners hitherto 
1""" been how to bepamte the gold from 
tho:-:o other 1neta.b. I undm·~ta.ud tha,t large 
tinus h~tve eudxukecl a. grunt auwnnt of uapit::Ll 
in the enLle~tvour to di;-;uoYer the trne \Vay 
lJy which the gold may be sep;crated ft-om 
tlwse other lltebJs with which they m·e mixed, 
antl too Inn eh cannot be ~ttid in ] n·;:"Lise of those 
who h:tnl embarked their capital in an enter
prise nf that kind, an<l my sincere hope is 
tlmt their enterprise will be richly rcwanlcd. 
I regard the elfmt:-; of those who embark their 
CttlJitaJ in this wt.ty ns nwre to be collllllended, 
and af:l doing tnore for the 1nining indu::;try1 thcln 
cveu the e:-;tablishment of schoub of mine:c. The 
nwre inf(lrlnation the 1ainerR a.;;; n borly can 
obL•in as to the mean,; by whir:h vctluable 
Ininer;tb 1nay be di~tingui:-;hed nnd their presence 
detected wheu fomtcl in combination with other 
substances, the more likely will it be that 
not only the exi~ting 111incral field::; will be 
de\'eloped, Lut new ones brought into cxi::;t
ence. The nlining indnstry, nn doubt, hc:t~ f){ late 
year,; suffered from the wa:-;te of money tlmt has 
taken place in the endectvom's umde by men to 
develop the re:-;onrceF< of 1nining di."JtrictN, \Vithout 
hadng the requisite knowleJt;·e a::; to how to t;·o to 
work, "ml I really do think that the empluyment 
of competent lecturers would do much to dissipate 
i~nurauee. The.re i.-; one <liiHcnlt.r wesh:_tll :_thvays 
be confronLecl with in "colony like this, which is 

illn.,trated in the case of the ::'.Iount ::'.[or~an mine. 
Gold will be fonncl in pbces :me! mtder circum
,-.,ta,ncc:-; to which the uwst accomplished nliner:alfJ
gist~ are utter Htrangers, but, notwithtit~tnding 
that, I Inu:-;t express rrty avproba.Lion of every 
effort that is made in t!tr direction of ctlfording- tlw 
1niner the requisite knowledge of how to go to 
work and expend his capital in the \my moet 
likely to be productive of protlt. Probably, my 
hon. collrctg-ne, the J\lini,;ter for ]\fines, will take 
into his consideration whether the employment 
of one or two competent lecturers, of the kiml 
lH'O}>Osed, n1ight not be the beginning of [t Rysteiu 
we hope to see introdncr.d-the ec;tablishment of 
1uining I)Chools in all the large rnining centre~ ; 
ctnd I mu conYinced tlu1t the benefits to be 
derived from the existence of schools of mines 
will more tlmn cnmpensctte for the comparatively 
snutll outlay nece:-;;;a.ry to keep thent going, a.-; I 
hope we ~hall ~;eo thmu ere long in :_t state of 
thorongh efficien~y. _ . 

The COLON'L\L TRK\Sl:Jmt-t saicl: I 
think tlmt both sides of the House h'we but 
one de~ire in connection with thb (pw:-;tion, and 
that i:-3, to [t,ffurd the udner ruHl the Inining 
industry every poH:-;ible enconragmnent, and 
ennllle 1niners to vrospect the country with 
in1proveJ knowledge. \Vhen tbi1'i uwtion wa~) 
introduced 1-Jy the hon. 1118111 her for l'ort Cnrti,; 
-I may say with great ability-I ctt once stood 
on the defensive, in the intere,;ts of the Trect
snry; >end I must say that, if the claim 
were represented as n.n increase of cxpen
tliture, or with a \'iew of e~tabli:-;hing a new 
department, I shoulr! have opjiosed it llHbt 

strcnuonsly. I mn gbd to see thctt hon. mem
],ers have very wi.scly f'onsidercd the financial 
position of the country, ctnd although they haYe 
expre..,sed their approval of the nwtion, ha\'n no 
dc:-;ire to incren~o the obligations of the Trea~ury. 
It iN a que,tion \vhether the eNbblishment of 
leeturers would o,n:,;wer the purpose of scho< •ls 
of mines, o,nd, personctlly, I do not think they 
would lmve the >ame beneficiL'1l tendency. As 
n tenta,tiYe 1nea::.;ure, the systen1 nlight dn n, 
great deal of good in a,tfonling ntore innnediato 
inforrnntion than at pre:-;ent cnn lm deriYPd 
from the P'<tahlisltmcnt of schools of mines. \V!tile 
thi:-:;. di~cu:3'::linn has been pr()ceeding, I lnt Fe 

considered the Rource fron1 'vhence the hon. 
t;entlenl:lll intended to procure a supply nf 
lecturers. I think he will lmve ';ome difli
cnlty in getting- lecturer~ of nuy ability hen; ; 
ctml unleHs helms men who are really well poNte<l 
np in the :-wi(:nco of 1uining· I (lo not think th:tt 
lecturer~ itineratin~· frwn centre to centre wnnld 
be productive of tlmt grpat llmtefit which t!telwn. 
gentleuuu1 anticipate:-;. lfni\'OYer, thn,t i~ <tJ 

matter of <lctail, am! will no duubt recein' fnll 
con:-;ide1·ntion front my hon. collen,gne, the::\linistet· 
for 1\line:-;. The <_;overnrnent baYe a, (le:-iire to 
encourage 111ining indn:-;try and to afford Illillerl'j 

alllegititHate infqnHation so tu.; to enable then1 ~.o 
pnrsne their calling with benefit to themselve,;. lf 
the ctppointment of theNe lecturers will benefit the 
1nining industry rnore innne(liately than the e-.;tn
blishment of schools of mine,<, I think that as a pre
lin1ina.ry 1nensnre t.he}Jnlposal to1nake snnt81Jl'()Vi
sion for lecturers will cnmmen<l itself to the House; 
and ~o long tts the expenditure un<ler the heu.d nf 
sd1ool:s of 111inc:-; i::; not enlarged by the diver.'·don 
of the yote to lcctn1·erR, there c~tn, of conri:ie, be 
no oppo,itioll on the pm-t of the Trea,enry to this 
sum of £2,000 or thcrenbonto being- expended for 
lectun:rs. If the hon. gentlen1an \Vho has intro
dnced thi, motion ag-rees with this view of the 
case I think there will be no objection to allow 
the matter to go into committee, and the cleclic;c
tion of the IllOllCY C<tn -be 1nm·o uonvenicntJy 
de:1lt with there t'ban in the nwtion before tl;e 
House. ..\t the same time, I wuuld poiuL out that 
there nmy be ,;ome difl[culty in seC\U'iH;_; the 
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c;cniccs of a snfiicicnt number of able and skilled 
lecturers in this particular branch of science for 
the sum of £2,000 so as tu he <thle t<> proceed innnc
diately in the direction of educating the miners. 
If, however, the hon. gentleman anTee' with the 
vicwB I havo exprt.::..,.-:ecl on the lna'tterl there can 
be. no objection to the n1otion going into cmn
lllJtte:, a1;d there will lJe then full upportunity 
of Lhscuss1ng tho \Yhole ,-subject. 

l\Ir. ARCHER co~icl: l\Ir. Speaker,-I am 
very pleac;crl to he<er what has just fallen from 
the Colonial T1·easmer. I think that the 
. .:\ttorney-U eneraJl who, 1 lJl'BI:HUlle, has probably 
been perforrnint-;· hi.s duties in court during the 
n..Hernoon, could not ha,-e been present whenn1y 
hon. frie11<l the member for l'ort Curtis intro
duced this motion. 

Th" ATTORl\EY-GEXl<~RAL: Xo. 

l\h. ARCI-IKL{ : I thought '"· Hac! the hon. 
g-entleman been here he would lmve had the 
;vlvnnta-~e of hearing part of n.n elaborate report 
l>y Profe;-;..;or Black, of Otago, X ew .'Z>-,aland, 
which was real! hy the hcm. member for l'ort 
Cnrtid. Profe.s,-..;()1" Blaek i .... ·. a, f:ciontitic nuu1 who 
has lectnred a g·oml cleal to the miner,; in clifferent 
Jmrts of Xew Zo:tLtnd. He takes" great intem't 
in thi:-; nuttter, and reconnnendH the t.q>pointnlCnt 
of lectnnm; in preference to the establishuwnt of 
Hchnols of nline~, nntil the Jniner . ., have been :-;o 
far instructed by the lectnret·s as to appre
ciate the higher style of ecluc.,tion to be ~·iven 
in the ·e:r::.hool:-; of lllillf'",, I think the Pren1ier 1 

who Hpoke in a vague kind of uutnuer when 
addt·eM..:ing the Jlon:-;e on this Bnbjcct, could not 
httve listened to the extracts n1y hon. friend read. 
frmn Prufe:--~or Dlo.,ck';:; report. )I.r. Black 
:-;peak:-; as tL llHtn having :.tuthol'ity. lie ha.:-:; done 
\Yhat the uwtiou beforr~ nR proposes :-;houJd 1Je 
done here, an(l he ha·, ;:;cen the gowl effects of a. 
sy~ten1 of lecturin~· on rnining. I hope hon. 
n1mnber.':i who take an interest iu this nu..ttter will 
procure hi.s 1'8port and rca<l it before thi, question 
cotnes on for further comiideration in cunnnittec. 
Probably thc.v will deriYe nwrc infonnation frmn 
that repmt-not only as to wlmt ?.Ir. Black lms 
clone, but also '" t" the result of what he kts 
dnne-than they vill frotll any anwunt of t<-tlkiug
in thi:-5 llouf:H:~! ~t:-l we are cmn1mrati vely i6norant 
of the nuttter untl\ r L1i-;;cn~::5]on. The Colonial 
Tt·e-1mrer meutionecl tlmt he thought it would be 
very difficult to procure lecturm'--J of sufficient 
c;tp;tcity~or, in other word:-;, lecturer::) wnrth auy
thiug-fc•r the money which it is said will be re
' ptirml. \\"ell, thio objuctiun hold.; eqtmlly good in 
ro;..;·ar( l to :-;chooh; of 1nines~ for tht•y 1'8( 1nirenoL only 
lectnrm.J lntt a staff of te~tehers atHl a ; .. !,Tcn.t 
1uany in:-;tnnllent~; the:v woulll 1 in fact, rc~p1ire 
aluw~t everything ncces~.;ar:y for a ehmuiHt':":l 
labmtctory. \Vhun the lecturer., [ll'O]HJ,,ed to he 
;1 ppointc(l have infnn11eJ the 1niner:-; tu ·"Ollte 

extent in u~ofnl knowledge!' Hchonls of 111incH 
1ll<l_\~ he e:-;tnhli:-ihe(1, a,nd the 111iuen.; \Yuuld 
then be in '' position tu take nd ,-antagc of the 
higher education. I only ;.\ci.--;h hon. nletnber_, 
,., nnld vm.:--;e:-;:-; thenu-;el ves of thG report nutde by 
Dlr. Black. It would gi,-e thern a. va::;t anwnnt 
<>f rcli:tble information on this subject. If we 
c;l,nnot e·~tabli . ..,b ~choo]:-; of 1uinet-i at prcsent-
\dtich I ,]oulJt-at any rate if we could, it 
\Ynuhl in volYe the ex.pcnditnn~ of ~1.. grea,t deal 
nwre than i,.., ."let (lowu on the }~:-;tinuLteS-'\\ e 
,;]wulcl clo, not the next bec<t thing, but accordiJJ:o;· 
to Profe...;,-;or Black a. f~tr Letter thing-nmnely, 
n1ake provi.sion for the appointlnent of lecturer:;. 
J c;w heartily support thio motion, and I belie1·e 
that £3,000 spent in the way sug-;~cstecl n ill 
repay the country pro\ ,;cl.Jly better than a similar 
auumnt ;-;vent on othe1· fonw; of education in the 
eolo11y. 

i\Ir. KATE~ ,,aiel: ?.Ir. Speaker,-It wac, at 
lir,t my intention tu uppu e the motion of thehon. 

m em her for Port Curtis, bnt since the matter lms 
assumed a different phase from th:tt whieh it had 
when first introduced I ,;hall be inclined to give it 
my support. At the same time, while I would 
like to :o-;ee the ruining industr:v rHsisted I do not 
see why the agricultural industry should not be 
as:-;istefl also. The n1ern1Jers of agricultural con
stituencie:-; have been Yery nwdest~ and, beariug 
in mind the nnstttisfacton- state of the firmncc.s, 
they han~ not emne forwrird with Hiiuihtr Illot.ions 
in l·egard to the agricnlturaJ iudu~try. I think 
the hcm. member for Port Cnrtis should have 
refntined frorn bringing forward a nwtion 
of thiti kind, at th0 lJresent tirne, to increase 
the expenditure of the colony. \Vo fine! that 
there is a sum of £2,000 put down on the 
Estimates for the mining industry-for schools 
of n1ine.s~but there is not a single penny pnt 
clown for the agricultural indnc,try-for an ug-ri
cnltnml college. There is <1lso· £10,000 pnt 
down for deep sinking, but nothing i~ Llown 
for the a.gricnltural indutitry in the sanw 
direction. I find, too, that the ulining indu~try 
is re]Jre,;ented by the :Minister for 1\Iim", 
and that it has a scparcctc department in t]JQ 
Government, bnt there is no :-:;uch provi:-:;ion 
for <egl'icultnre. I think there slwuhl be a 
Minister for Agriculture ttppointed as well <~S a 
J\lini,tcr for 1Iines. I would, as I lmve saicl 
before, have opposed the motion propcJRed by 
the hun. member for Port Curtis, because I 
believe we should do all we c:m to clwck addi
tiounl e;qwncliture. I am prepared to go in for 
thorough retrenchment, as the Coloninl Trea
'lll'Cr will find when he introduce.s the Estimates. 
llnt nnderthe alteJ·ecl circnm>otance,-the memlll'l' 
for l'ort Curtb hadng agreed that the .!.::2,000 
pnt down for sclwol>' of mines shall be tcpplierl 
to the payment of lectnrers-I fed inclined to 
allow the nwtiou to go into connuitteo. 

::\Ir. ::'-rORTO:N, iu reply, baid: ::\Ir. S]Jeaker,
I wa..s glad to hear the rmn:1..rks of the Colonial 
Tre:tsurer, beca.w;e I -.va,_, under the ilnpre~,..,ionl 
hum the wav the Minister for J\Iineo trr:tted 
the motion, thnt it was the intention of the Uov
ernulent to oppn.ie n1y proposition. The :-;nggeH
tion thrown out by the Trm'"urer i,; one thttt I 
shall l1e glad to aclopt ; tct the smne ~~ime I 
run:-;t expret,:c; rny regret that the {-lovcrn
lnent cannot H~;e their wav to :-;et aside ~t 
L:trger Hntn for the lHll'}HJ~e. It ha:-; been 
ackunwledgrd by e\·ery one \vho ha::; Hpokcn 
that the nutttor i:-; ;t llH'"-.t important one ; and 
I thinkl even if we \Yent to an ex.pendi
tme of £.),000 or £10,000, it \nntl<l l1e rcuonpecl 
to the T1ea:-1ury \Vithin tho next few year:::,, 
l.>ec~tn~e it would ;..;·ivc an irup~tus to the 111inin:.; 
inlln:-;try ·which could not be gi,·uu in any other 
\vay. ]{o\Vever, I :-;nppoc;c "lJe;..;-gar:-; cannot 1Je 
dwu>:!cr.-;, 1 ' and the novertllflCllt :-iUpportOl':-i COUl(l 
htwe throvcn out lfl'' motion if they had clecid~ed 
to vote n~·ninst it. I arn glad t1J Le. ahle t.o 
s:w that it lm.s ]Jeen treated, as I wrshed 1t 
to" }Je treated l1y hon. 111Ullber:::;, a:-; a nwt.ion 
with which politics should not be allowed to 
interfere. \Ye ~tre a.ll agreed thnt by givin;.; 
facilitie:-; for the :tC(llli~ition of tuininr; knowledge 
we ~1re doing the be:-;t thing \Ye C<1ll, not only to 
tulYance tho interc,,,t:-; of lllining, Lnt r1f the colony 
also. One nmtter which pmtieulnrly calle<lmy 
ttttcntion to the p;cper; I have read in connec
tion with Kew Zealand wa~, tha.t snnw fmu 
ye,,_r . ...; ago, when the late l\[inistry were in 
power, l propo:--~ed thctt _ <x~~i~tance :-;hould . be 
a.(forcletl to }lr. J<.tck, the Un\-errnnent (j.eologH .. t. 
The appointment I snggeoted wa,; made, but the 
rc.,nlt is nnt all that could be wished, because, 
th(np,·h ::\Ir. ft.nnds ha:-; heen to :-;ome dititl·ict(\.-
lliY t~vn a1uoug others--a11d lll<tcle [l,ll in~pcction 
of the diffet·ent fiel(b, there b ~oJuethi11;...;· lltore 
wa11te1J to help tlte luinPl"-''· Hi:-; rupol'l , are 
H•~eful tu anyoue who llllLlerstant..L ~eolo;_..;y, bnt 
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we wn.nt mn.tters put before the minors in such 
a way that those who do not understand geology 
may take advantage of what is put before 
them, when it is pointecl out under what 
conditions minerals are likely to exist. I should 
not ha Ye said so much about Professor Black's 
report if it stood by itsdf, becanse, as the 
:Minister for \VorkN suggested, it is not likely 
that we are going to Rwa1lnw anyone's report. 
As the hon. member said, any man could make 
a good report of his n\vn doings, but in thjs c;_tBe 

the annual n1ining report of X ew Zealand also 
refers to the Kame snbject, and it is there stated 
that they have evidence of the faithfulness 
of Professor Bhtck's report, from the fact 
of n1iners having cmn1u1u1icatec1 the good 
results which haYe followed his instructions. 
\Vith that evidence we may trerct Pmfe''"n' 
Black's report, though perhaps a little hig'llly 
coloured, as one which can be relied upon. It is 
well known thttt lttrge cleposits of minerals exist 
in thi,; country; and when" question like this is 
raised we t;hould be ado1Jting a.n un\vi::;e course if 
we do,;idecl it in the negative. E,-ery incluce
nwnt Rhould be given for the working of tho:-;e 
large 1ninert1l deposits which are kno\vn to exi:-,t. 
If we look at the effect of the opening up of mines 
in any district, it will be lltlmitte<l at once that 
it hcts a most wonderful effect on the SlllTmm<l
ing country. Not long ago, what i~ now the town 
of ~il vertou, in ~ ew South \V ales, nL:Lr the 
border of South r\._ustralia, \Va~ diseovered a:..; a, 
place where minerals exist to a largo extent. At 
the time the deposit of silver wa' found the pbce 
was like the country in the bt'We,;t of Queensland, 
and was used merely for sheep-IValks, hut there is et 
large town there at the present time. Idnuotknow 
who is carrying out the \Vorks, but a 1 n·opo~a.l 
has been submitted to the Government, and lms 
been ctgreed to, that a tramway should be con
struoteJ fmm :Silvertnn to the South Australian 
border, a disbmce of twehe or fmn·teen miles, to 
join the South Australian milwtty sy4em; and 
another tramway is to be constructed between 
Silverton and c\Ienindie, on the Dading lUver, 
a distance of eighty-four miles, 'l'hat is 
to be carried out in country which, HOn1e 

years ago, was nothing but a \Vilderne')S, 
:md used only for depctsturing stock And a 
similar stttte of things would arise here from the 
di~covery and \Vorldng of n1ineral rlepositR. ~ ow 
that the Goyernment have agreed to take the 
mtttter into con,3icleration, ttnd we are likely to 
come to terms as to what shall be done, there 
is no occasion for me to say anything further. 
I pointed out when I introduced the motion 
the~t I should prefer to see the £2,000 on the 
Kotimates for schools of mines devoted to 
the propmml containL-"d in n1y nwtion, and 
after having said so much I need only say 
that I am prepared to accevt what the Govern
rnent are willing to give. I n1n gla.d they nre 
)H'C)Jarecl to let the matter go into committee; 
and before then I shall be glad to arrange with 
them as to the altemtion which shall be made 
in the motion, in order to allow the sum of 
£2,000, now on the Estimates, to be devoted to 
the purposes for which I have asked another 
SUlll, 

Question put and pttssed, 

BRim 1YGTY BILL-SJWOXD lmADIKG. 
The COLO:c-JIAL TREASCRK!l saitl: :Hr. 

8pectker,-lluring the debate upon the tariff 
resolutions of the Gnvernlllent we have been 
accnqed of not levying taxation in the direction 
which woulrl be most cmwenient to the people of 
the colony-nttmely, upon property. The exact 
cbss of prop@rty, however, which shonld be 
snhject to taxation has never been pointed ont; 
an<1 I am inclined to think that, whatever form of 

property we might propose to tax at the present 
time, it would be saicl, "Oh, that is not the 
class of property whkh should !JC taxed ; it 
i~ smne other class." l :11n therefore inclined 
aLm to think that the present Dill, which 
i, mo,"t cerb:tinly a tax upon :1 certain claNs 
of property, will not be wllolly accepted by 
hon. n181nbers of the Hou:-:_.e, although if 
they ajl[Jiy to it thl ir invehtigation of ib; 
incidence they will ollsetTe tlmt it is directly 
a t:tx upon prn]>etty, and upon property which 
pays no other tax whatf1\'8I'. But ~ :1111 not 
sulficiently Hangnine to believe thnt tlus nwasnre 
-which l consider to Le n thoroughly good :111tl 

sound fiscal measure-I s::ty I am not sutticientt,
sangnine to believ·e that it will commeml ib<elf 
to the approval of hlm, members opposite, 
They will prolmbly s:ty, "It is not the class of 
prot;ertywhich shoi1lcl be taxed!' lTnfortmmtely, 
I h,we not been allle, <efter ccttentive obsnvation 
to the debate we have lately had, to arrive at 
what particubr cJa,,, of property it is which 
hnn. nletnborH would concur in t:txing, or which 
they think shoulcl be cmnpellell to contrilmte to 
re\·enue. Ho1\'ever, this exciNe duty upon colonial 
beer is seriouslY a 1110rtsnre which ~honld coln
menll it,;elf to "eyery hon. gentleman in t}te 
Hotme. It is a hir tax Uj>On the colom:tl 
brewer, who i:-; not only not subjected to any 
taxatinn uvon his property nt the }Jre:-;ent tin1e, 
but who enjoys specittl fttcilities which those 
eng.t.gecl in un other industry in the colony enjoy. 
In view of tlmt fact, and for the purpose of 
obtaining a vroper supm·vitJion nver the breweries 
in thiti colony, the introduction of thi:-; exci;.;e 
rluty i::; not only a benefici:tlJne~t;ure in~ re\·enue 
Hmu;;e, hnt i:-:: all:io a. sa.lutary trLx rn a :-;omal :-:;eru~e. 
'J'he objection may be raised that if we increase 
the excise duty we shoultl also increase the 
import duty npnn the imported m'ticle. I hold 
that to be fallacious. \V e do not want to 
incrP'tse the co~-~t to the consu1ner. J3y thiB 
taxation we a.re not incrp.;u;lng the cost of lJeer 
to the C0l1S1Ull8r. 

An HoxmmABLE :\IE}!BEll: Ye<, you me. 

The COLOXIAL TREASURER: Hon, 
member;; nmy scty so, lmt they probcthly do not 
know that the lnrge lll:"Lrgin of profit on c0lonia.l 
beer is quite sufficient to cm·er the lluty without 
increaf.:ing the cost to thr> com:nuner. But if we 
\Vere to chnrge an a(lditional duty upon in11Jorted 
beer we f.:lhould then be charging the conRUHier 
directly, because if the con"1mer of coloniccl beer 
no'v wi:-::he~ to give it up and go in for the int
vorted beer, he \Vonld have to J my an inerea.:-:eLJ 
1H'ice for it, ttn(1 we have no de::;ire to charge 
him more for it than he has had to pay 
heretofore. The excise duty we propose 
upon colonial beer will furnish no oxcu::;e to 
the retailer for incrcttsing, it" cost to the con
f:mmer when we cnnKider the lnrge nw.rgin of 
profits macle in this imhmtry. If \VO profhlser.l to 
increase the duty upon the imported article 
we would necess,uilv increase the cost to the 
C(lnsunler, ina.Rrnuch ~as the consnn1er, if driven 
by the excise duty now propo;;ecl from the 
colonial article, Inust necl,ssarily consun1e the 
imported article ttt " higher rate of dnty, 
Thttt is, I consider, a perfectly defensible 
l""ition, for us to tttke up in this matter-that 
we do not increase the cost of beer itself to the 
cnnsurner; and I a.rn convinced of this, that 
e\·en on the cnlonbl article the orclinary corn
petition of trade will be such tts to prevent 
the publicons from incre:>sing·- as I believe 
they threaten to do-the cost of this beYerage 
to those who consnn1e it. I have alrettdy 
stated that the brewer,; of thi,-; colony <ere " 
cb;;;; who have mttde fortnnes-I mn <juite 
justifie<l in nsing the wonl-they have m:tclo 
brge fortunes indeed in this manufacture, not 
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only in Qneen.~bnd, hut throughout Amtralia. 
In this eonntry they are exceptionally favnurerl 
in this respect--for they obtain one of the 
commodities they nse in their manufactnre
rmmely, malt-at the minimum rate of import 
clnty of Gel. per bushel, wh~1·eas in Victoria 
that article alone is liable to a clutv of 3,, 
a bushel. llut that is not hy any n1eans the 
only advantage which ln·ewers in this colony 
have. E,·ery distiller, every publican, and every 
wine and spirit merclmnt in the colonv has tc> 
pay for registration, and has paid for tl1e reo·is
trn,tion of his prmniRc,-:; for yertrs, 'vherea.-; 1he 
brewers luLve been entirely exempt from any 
rcgistmtion whatever. They arc further favonrerl 
hy special pt·ivileges upon the railroads of 
the colony. ruder the railway tariff at the 
pre'·.ent time, imported beer in wood has to be 
paid for at the mte of 7 d. per ton per mile 
for the first 7;) miles, and at Gd. per ton per 
mile beyowl that distance. The colonial urticle 
has onl.v to pcty !iLl. per ton per mile throughout, 
so that ctt once, for the first 7n mile.s it is carrier!, 
there is a bonus of 2d. ]Jer ton per mile, or 
12.-,. Gel. for any journe:v exceeding 75 n1ile:-;. 
There are also further pri YilegeH in connection 
w!th the return of empty packing "hich I 
w1ll not delay thc House by entering into. [ 
do not think that the,e has ever been ;cny ditfcr
eJtce of opinion npon the qne~tion as to whetlwr 
spiriLK arc a. legitintate ;uticle for ta,xatinn. Xn 
hon. lll8lltber of thi:-; Jlouse. whatever hi:-; -vic\v,s 
m:ty be ll]l<lll the rJnestion ,',f taxation, hCLs ever 
repudiated the principle that spirits are in them
se! ves a fair object forcontributing to the revenues 
,,f the State. If hon. g·entlernen view the 
question of beer alone in connection with its 
alcoholic rJnalities, they will find that the 
proposed duty is infinitely le"'' th:1n wh:1t it 
ought to bear in proportion to the quantity of 
spirit it contains. I have it frmn very good 
authority tht~t every hogshcarl of beer containing 
t.i2 g·allous-xupposing it contains 0 per cent. 
of pronf spirit, ·which is aLout the r1xeragc 
r-;trength-'would contain ,f~ gallons of proof spirit. 
·under the now tttriff, supposing the spirit to bo 
free from the beer, it would pay £2 8:". duty, 
whereas the hogshead of beer containing the 
:-~pirit pays, under the exci:-.e proposed,· only 
12s. !Jrl. The department thic~ moming had " 
sample of colonial beer-I will not give the name 
of the Lrcwer, itS it would be invidious to do w
analysed. The beer was brewed in the neigh
hourhnod of Brisbane, and it was found to con
tain 12 per cent. of proof spirit. Such beer con
ta.inH, in every hogshead of 52 gallon~, G± gallons 
of proof spirit. U ndor the new tariff of l'ls. per 
gttllon on proof spirit this would be subfect 
to a duty of .£3 Fis. I think I h>Lve estt~b
lished my position that beer ought to hear 
a duty ; and the cl uty we propose to levy 
upon it is of that small character that it is a 
great deal below the amount of duty with which, 
consid~-ring tha auwunt of vroof spirit it contain~, 
it is fairly chargeabh I need not take np the 
tl1ne of the Honse in going throngh the calcula,
tions again ; hon. gentlmnen vvill find tbmn 
printed in the Financial Statement. I may 
sny that a dnty of 3d. per gallon amounts to 
smnething under -?z<l. pe1· pint, or le.·m than fd. 
per glass ; anrl a~, I believe, colonial beer 
is sold nt Gel. a glass it follows that there is 
an immense profit made in the manufacture of 
the article between the cost price and the price 
at which it is sold to the retailer. That has 
already been sufficiently demonstr>tted, and 
therefore, without further taking up the time of 
hon. members, I will briefly indicate what are 
the principles contained in the Bill now in their 
ha.n(h;. In imposing a duty of this sort we desire 
to collect it in such a manner that it will he 
attended with the least expense possible. \Ve 

do not desire that there shoulrl bo a large 
array of revenue officers, or th11t the hrewen; 
should be subjected to estalJ!ishing bonded 
\Varehouses on their prmnises or to any other 
inconvenience. Our intention is to adopt the 
Victorian system of collecting the duty by 
stamps, the character of which will be found in 
the clauses of the Jlill. It is intended that the 
brewor8 slmll enter into a lJOnd in proportion to 
the <lmtntity of beer periodically manufactnred 
by them, and tlmt they shall be snpplied with 
heer duty stamps according to the different 
contents of the vessels, from the hogheacl down
wards, to be fixed thcreon. It \\ill l>c the duty 
of the sub-inspectOl' to periodically visit the 
l>reweries. Pmsibly in the case of large estnb
li.,hrnents in the city of Brisbane it may 
necessitate an inspector being continnally on 
the promises, but in the cCLse of smaller brew
eries a periodical l'isitation will be made when 
the beer is being sent out to the customers of the 
brewery, and it will be the duty of the inspector 
to see that the duty stamps are cancellecl before 
the beer leaves the premises of the brewer. The 
books will be open to the examination of the 
inspector, m1cl the brewer will have to make a 
,]echlmtion at the end of each month as to the 
qnantity of bem· that he has brewed, which u·ill 
be coiTol>omter! by the halance of stamps in his 
posse~:-;ion, of lvhich ho will havC' tn render an 
a.cconnt. That will f-(a,Ve a con:-:;iderable an1()11nt 

of tronble both to the brewers and to the reYenne 
branch of the Treasury, inrunnnch aR no 1uoney 
will have to pass except in payment for the 
duty stamps. Then it is intended that brewers 
shall be registered. The first registration wi!J take 
place immediately after the Act comes into opera
tion, and the registration of the existing brewers 
will carry them over untiJ.J anuary, 1k87. It is 
intenderl that the registration shall be an annual 
one, con11nencing in the rrwnth of J a.nuary ; but 
the first registration will extend over a period of 
fifteen months. The fee has been fixed :1t £2G. 
That h:1s been considered a fair amount which 
the bl'evvers ought to pay for registration. The 
amonnt i., small. Inrleed, I have been found 
fault with by se,·eral for having· fixed it so 
low ; and it has been asserted that the fee should 
be, at any rate, £100. But there is no desire on 
the part of the GoYernment in introducing this 
measure to saddle the smaller brewers with a 
large in1n1ediate expenF:e for registration which 
it might be inconvenient to them to bear; and 
therefore I think that £2~ will be considered :1 
very moderate ttmount to pay for that purpose. 
The 11th clause of the Bill provides that-

" Deer shall not be remo\-e<l from a brewery for con
sumption or sale except in hogsheads, haH-hog~heads, 
or barrels. or in vc.:.;sels of sneh smaller size as may be 
approved by the chief ins}Jcctor. 

"Any beer fonncl in a brewery or rernoYcd therefr01n 
in yossels of a sLw not approvefl by the chief inSlJeetor 
shall be forfeited, a.ncl may he seized by any insvcctor 
or o!licer of yolicc." 

The 12th clause refers to the bool<R that are to be 
kept by the ln·ewer, which I have previou~ly men
tioned, m1d which are to be kept open in the 
rbytime for the inspection of any inspector, who 
may take extracts therefrom or transcripts 
thereof. At the end of every month the entries 
in the bor>ks are to be verified by solemn 
declaration of the person by whom or under 
whose directions they were made. Then there is 
a penalty for not keeping books or not nHtking 
entries. The 17th clause relates to the beer duty 
stamp'<, which I have mentioned; and there is a 
]Jen<llty provided for not stamping casb or other 
vessels containing beer sent ont for conHUITlption. 
I have hitherto referred to the morle of dealing 
with beer in wood. In the C[tse of beer in 
bottle it is intended that stamp.s shall be 
affixell to the carter's delivery book, which 
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shall be cancelled by the inspector ;tL the 
tin1e when the ca.rter renwves the beer frmn the 
brewery. Then there is a provision that the 
:Minister shall cause permits for the rem m a! of 
the beer to be prevr~red, " sufficient supply of 
which are to be kept on hand by each inS)Jector. 
By cbuse 2?) the inspector has power to examine 
vehicles or other conveyances by which bee!' is 
removed from the brewery, to see tlmt the 
packages have been starnped in confonuity vrith 
the Act; and there is a penalty for removing- beer 
in nu:-;tmnpeLl casks or pa.ckage.s, ahm for ova.:-;ion 
of duty, and a very proper penalty for forging 
stamps. The 20th clause provides that-

'· "-hen any beer has from an)- canso bf·,':omc nnlit for 
con.snmJ.Hion, a ln·c1Yer m:ty t'Cll the :">allle for manllfac
t.uring purposes, ancl such beer may, under a permit 
from an inslJfdor, be rcmoYed from tltc brewery with
ant a1fixing thereon t.hc ~tamp~ hcrchy required. Pro
virlcd that :-;null hcr~r mnst he l'Cll10Vf'tl in cask.:'l t~ontnin-
ing not lc~s that tweuty-tiyc gallons each. haYiug 
the nature of the coutcuts plainly marked ou out-
sitle thm·eof." 
Then it is provided that ;tll cash slmll be 
hmnded with the name of the brewer, aucl that 
ln'mvers 1nay vnrchase beer frmn one another. 
There is a drawback to be allowed on spoilt 
beer, rLnd persons drnwing· beer fron1 nnstmnpe<l 
v0s;mb will be linble to a penalty. The in spec ten· 
of brewerie.s is to be at lilJerty to inspect 
l1reworie;,, warehouses, and other· placeR where 
he has rc:t~on to believe l1eer is stured ; itrlso 
hou~cs licrmsed for the sale of intoxic'-1tin 1r 

lic1norx; and any person \Vho obstructs, rr"ist~~ 
or molests him in the performance of his clnty 
will be liable to a penalty not e"Xceeding- £100. 
There ie a dmwback allowed on exported beer, 
nml nnrler clauee 38 the Governor in Council 
has power to nutke regnln,tions. Under clause 3!) 
n, percentttge b imposed for breaches of the Act 
and regubtions, and clause 40 defines the lll<Kle 
of procedure. 'l'he Bill h>ts been framed on very 
sin,ple lines, l\Ir. Spe.~ker, and, as I have already 
st:1t0d, it is chiefly desired, while in1pc1sing thh; 
tnx upon this claos of property, which is well able 
to hear it, that ib' collection shall be as econo
mical as possible. I believe, sir, that a very con
siderable mnount of revenue will accrue to the 
State from this measure. I also belie Ye that a very 
gre;ct improvement in the quality and character 
of the beer brewed in this colony will be observ
able as a resnlt of it, because I am sure that it is 
not salutary that these large brewing e'tablish
meuts should be carried on unrecognised by the 
l>tw, and that neither the State nor the public 
can g·et any exact information as to the character 
or extent of their trani::lactionr;. Inforination
even statistical information-as to the amount of 
beer brewed in the colony has been very jealously 
given, has been frer1uently refused; and on this 
ground alone I consider thn,t the n1anufactnring 
imlnstries of the colony oug-ht, at any rate, to be 
recognisee! by the State, and that the extent of 
their transactions and manufactures should be 
easily obtaiual>le. I do uot think it necessary at 
the preoent time to enter very fully into the 
details of this measure. 'rhe beer industry ha.s 
now reached very considerable dimensions. There 
are nineteen breweries in the colony at the 
present tin1e, and their product i:-; e~tin1ated, 
at the very lowe.st computation, to be nearly 
4,000,000 gallons per annnm. The profits from 
thiH industry n,re extren1ely large. Several of 
these est;e\,lishments have formed thermel ves 
into syndicates allCl copartneries- into limited 
liability Cdnlpanies I n1ay say, if ".syndicate" is 
looked upon as n,n objectionable term. I do not 
sc>y it in an objectionable sen,,e; I simply mean 
the cn-oper::ttion of people posseo-:.hing capital, 
who by their union can conduct large insti
tntionfo:i of thir..; kind to a nwre sa .. tisf~w
tory and profitable issue than one indivi
dual possessing small onpital. I say that these 

large institntions hn.,-e become limithl lblJi!itv 
cmnpanie:-;; ~tnd when \VG read their veriuclical 
halance-;,hcets and see the large amuunt8 of 
dividends which they arc periodically rlistrilm
ting· arrwngst their slutreholders, we n1ay fairly 
arrive at the conclusion tluct the industry 
should be taxed : and I do not think any 
member of this House will have the hardihood 
to say that " manufacturing industry which 
ha,s ~tttained to ~nch innnenf.ie din1enRion:;.;, an(l 
is conducted under snch very profitahle con
dition:-;, :-;hould longer ren1ain exen1pt fron1 
contributing a frdr <1uota, to the nece:-;1-'ities of the 
State. I f:ay again, l\I1·. Spe.J"ker, that even if 
there had hEr;n no necessity for increasing the 
revenne at the )n·esent time I consider that the 
hreweries of the cnlony should be brought under 
th~: cogniHance of the Covenunent, and the nwst 
effectual way of placing· them in that position is 
by 1naking thon1 contribute to the revenue of the 
colony. I beg tu move that this Dill be no\\· re::tcl 
a seconcl tilue. 

?Hr. ARCHER said: Mr. Speaker,-I am very 
pleased to hear the light nnd airy nwn11er in 
which the Treasmer has intmclnced this Bill 
into thi-; J-Iout;e, bnt I 1uay f-iftY a;.:; [Lll intro
duction to what will follow that 1 look 
npnn hi...; renwrl..:}; as ~hovving that he kno\VH 
uothing at all as to "·hem this tax will fall. 
If he is ri(!ht in the statmnent that he made here 
to-night then every person wbo has 8\'el' :-;poken 
or \\Titten on political econmny i:-; clenn wrong 
from first to lm;t. lie began a preliminary 
flouri~h by stnting thrtt thi:-; if-i ::t tax upon pro~ 
perty, nlthong·h he aclmitted tlmt it was a tn,x 
which would not meet the ap]lrontl of those who 
helieYC in :.t tax upon property. I begin, sir, 
by denying in tuto that it is a tax upon property. 

The COLOKIAL TH EASUREit : What is 
propm-ty? 

]\fr. ARGHEH: No doubt the registration fee 
reqnirvd to he paid by the brewers in the first 
instauce will be a ktx on proverty, lmt the duty 
on beer is by no 1neans a tax on property and 
will not diminish the vrofits of the brewer one 
iota. Every farthing of that tax will come out 
of the profits of those who ch·ink beer; am! the 
whole of that long introduction to which the 
hon. gentlerna.n treated ns can only have its 
foundation in the fact that he differs from every
one who has ever studied or written about 
political economy, or else he would never have 
given utterance to such ideas. Property, as it 
waR spoken of the other night in connection 
\vith the <pu:stion of taxin~ it, is an acctnnulatcd 
amount of vroperty held in posseo<sion. IV ell, 
beer is not accumulated property. 

The COLONIAL TllEASUHER: Breweries 
are. 

1\Ir. ARCHEH : Brewing beer is exactly the 
smue as n1aking boot8. Yon gain if you c~t..n sell 
for n1ore than it costs to nw.ke, mHl yon lo,.:;;e if 
yon c:mnot sell for that. It is like any other 
indnstry in the country-it has to depcml upon 
the demand in the countrv for it. Then the 
hon. ge11tlmnan sa-id son1et'hing a,lHmt this not 
being a tax th>tt would fall on the consuru~r, 
because there was no intention to increa.se the 
tax on im['Ol"ted beer. I must code,;s tlutt I do 
not quite understand the hon. gentleman; I can
not follow his rea:-;oning. He argued frmn that 
fact that the proposed taxation of beer will not 
increase the 1 •rice of beer, whereas if the tax httcl 
been irupo~eLl upon both beer 1nanuf::tctlu·ed in 
the colony and imported beer it would haYe 
raisv:l the price. But by imposing a tax on one 
or the other you raise the price of both. How 
you can separate the two things I cannot under
stand. 

'rhe PHEl\IIER: lbve you never hee~rd of 
competition in tmde? 
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Mr. ATICHER: \Ve will come to the rjnestion 
of competition and large profits by-and-lJy; bnt 
I inNi,-.;t that intposing an extra duty on English 
beer wonlrl not be a bx npon provcrty either. 
\Vhat the T1·easurer is now doing iN this: He is 
bxing the beer of the countrv, which is chiefly 
retailed in glas.,es, while he will not t>~x 1-:nRli.sh 
beer, which is consu1ned by people who lJfLY ll1ore 
for their beer than those who drink colonial 
]Jeer. 'l'he people who nsu11lly drink colonial 
beer are those who, heing thirNtV fnnn v.:ork 
or frmn walking a.bont the Streets, turn 
~ntn a pnblic-honse and take fl.. glasR of it. 
l~nglish beer is rimlh- cnnsmnerl by people who 
l'ay more fnr it. The Treasurer himself is 
n,pparently one of thE"·e, for ho says :1 gin'-'':\ 
of beer cost:·· Gel., while yon can go into the 
1wNt hotel 111 B1·isbane and got rt glaRs nf 
beer for 3cl.-even a "long-sleover," I believe, 
thongh I ha v·c never drnnk one. If the 
'J~rcn. .. -mrnr were right in sayins that the 
colonial l.Jeer was sold fLt (id. a gl;tSs, thl'n 
the brewer8 would be 111::tking fnrtnne8, rrhe 
Ctlltlllial 'rre:tRlTr<-T sttys the bre\vers carry on 
tlu~ir ln1:-1inc:'<\N undt~l' grc;,~tcr ndvnntrtt;'(\-l 'thrLn 
any other class in the cnm1nunity. \V ell, even 
.snppo:-dng they vay no fee, I do not SL8 that they 
ha.~;·e any Rpecial ad\ nnb~gc. ..A uuu1 rnay 1nakc a, 
lJair of boots or n. ;.;ten.nl-engine without paying 
any fee. Thrrt is the first hint I hiiVC h>~cl from 
the Treasnrer that v1·e makn l'"'rt of our revenue 
l1y taxing peOJlle for calTying on an industry. 

l\lr. 1\IOREHEAD: Or for succeeding in it. 

:VIr. AHCHEit : \Ve do, of course, license 
pnblicnns, becauHe we do not allow anyone to 
enter i11to emu petition with tben1 except under 
certain conditions. The pnblican mm;t have a 
hou:·._e of [L certain kintl, <-tnd he iti licensttl to lF,e 
it, bnt I am not aware that anyone in the country 
iH taxed for c:trrying on an industry; and in th:1t 
rosrJect the bre\vers are the sarne as anyone 
else. A duty on beer is perfectly justifiable if 
the general voice of the people say.s it should be 
imposed; hut I say that beer is not a good article 
for t:cxing, and I deny that at the prc>Jent time 
anything· ought to ]Je taxed more than it i, at 
present. If colonial beer is to be t~xed, it will 
only be fair to raise the clnty on the irnport<'d 
article, so as to make those who, like myself, 
drink the snperi~n· class of be2r, pay smnething 
towards the mcreased revenue. The hon. 
gentleman also spoke of the low rluty on malt 
-·G<l. a bnshel-and said th;;ct in Victoria 
it is much higher. I believe that in Victoria 
they no longer ilnport Eng1i~h rnalt, l>ecause 
thev can produce it themsel vc,, and the English 
article c:\nnot be imported at a profit. I am 
tolcl that iu Queenslaucl the barley grown i.s not 
SL<itable for malt. England and Irehtnd, from 
their moist climat<', produce barley that is hardly 
to be matched for malting purposes, because it 
contains the proper 'luantity of moisture, but the 
climate of Queensland I am informer! i." too drv. 
I am sorry it is so, because otherwise it would 
enable farmers profitably to vary their crops. If 
the hem. gentleman incregses the rlutv on malt 
he will simply increase the price of beer to the 
man who drinks it, and that man, as h>~s been 
said over and over agrdn here, is the working 
man who goes in for a drink when he is thirsty. 
Another thing the hon. member mentioned wa" 
simply absurd. Ho said the brewers hnd their g·oods 
crLrrierl at a very low rate on the milways, bnt that 
is a concession, not to the brewers, but to the 
people inhtnd who drink ]Jeer. Of couue, if the 
brewer can send it up the country cheaply he 
cnn sell it cheaply ; if he had to pay a higher 
railway f11re, the people who drink it would have 
to pay for it. Does the hon. member think the 
brewers pny the railway fare? The only advan
tage is to the people, who !get cheaper beer. It 

is nhsmd to bring a thine;· like that forward in a 
:;;erions a.rgnn10nt. Tn fact~ the Colonial rrren:-:urer 
seems to be in such a benighted state as to fancy 
thnt it is the importer who pnys tnxes, nnd not 
the cons1nner. A_nother reason why the hon. 
rrrea~Ul'!'r thinks colonial beer is an appropriate 
article to be taxed is th>tt the lJrewers make 
large profits. If that is the case, it will soon 
remedy itself, if the hon. member does not ilbist 
on paR.··dng this Bill ; if he dlWS in,qir;t I L1o not 
think it will find its remedy. If the hon. member 
wants to s~'e the profits of hrew-ers redncnd, let 
him lcnve it to the ordinary law of supply and 
Llemand. If breweries pay so remarlmbly well, 
CfLpital will he invested in them ; they will l>e 
pitted against each other, aml will have to lower 
their prices to such a scale as simply to retum bm·e 
intm·est on the money. That is the experience 
with every lmsiness all ov-er the worlrl-with 
every bn:·dness. Peo1 >le in ve . .:;t their rnoney in 
lm~ine:-;ses that are seen to p::Ly well, n..nd by-and
by thD supply becomes cr1ual to the dmnanrl 
and prices ~·o down. 'rhat is the way the 
laru;o profits of the hrcwerie:-;, j£ there are <-1ny, 
will be rerlnc"<l. A Bill of this kind will simply 
have the effect it had in ·victoria, of ~hntting- np 
the smnll hrewerie.s, nnd c<mfining the trade to 
the large ones. Insteml of reducing the profits 
of the lan.:·o ht·c\verio:-;, it will increnr-;o thern, 
Rincc it will incrc.'1,S8 their tra.cle, and the brewt>l'-B 
will char;.;·e their cmtomers the duty. As for the 
Utopian idea of the hon. member, tlmt by taxing 
the manufacture of lleer he vv·ill im1n·ov·e ito 
quality, I think we may dismiss that from 
onr minds. The brewers are very respect
able men, no doubt, but, like all other trades
men, they will try and get their profits. I 
should fancy they wonl<l do it by supplying an 
inferior article. In one wa,y they nlight itnprorc 
it, and that was by adding 1nore \\rater, an~l :-;o 
nu',Jdng it less deleteriom.; to consn1ner::;. I rLin 
certain that they will not improve it in any other 
woy. That is a re"1lt which is not at all likely 
to occur, because it maY be taken as a fixed rule 
that the brewers will have the s:tme profit out of 
the heer when they pay 3d, a gallon duty as they 
have now. Iu fact, it is the first time I have ever 
heard it seriously stated by any statesman that 
a tax would fall upon the manuLcturers ancl not 
upon the consumer". I clo not think that the 
hon. Trertf·mrer has 0xprcs"_jed one Ringle opinion 
in intrnclncing- this Bill which cannot he very 
ee~.sily met and refute<l. Those statements, of 
conl'Re, were onlv a, 1nere flourish. I also trtke 
exception to the 1nanner in which this duty is to 
lle collected; and I think collecting it by means 
of stmnps will be rather confusing. I, of counm, 
object to the whole thing. I think it is a mistake 
to tax beer, ilnd consequently I shall vote rtgaiust 
the second reading of the Bill. I do not think 
the manner proposed is the easiest one for 
collecting the tax. Does the hon. gentleman 
expect brewers to pnrchase these stamps by the 
gross and affix them to the barrels? 

The COLONIAL TREASURBR: Yes. 
Mr. ARCHER : It is a very queer way to 

make men pay duty before they get their profit. 
The PREMIER : They need not buy the 

.stamps till they want them. 
Mr. ARCHER : 1\Ien cannot be continually 

rnn11ing about getting a, few Rta1nps, whenever 
they want them. \nmt numlJerof in.spector.s will 
hav·e to be appointed if they are to see to all the 
duties that :>re to be performed under this Bill? 
A brewer cannot take beer out without an 
inspector; he cannot do anything without fLU 
inspector. ·wm hours have to be allotted to 
the different brewers during which they will 
have to remove the beer? Removing beer is 
not like ren1oYing HpiritB out of bond. 1\ n1a,n 
can remove spirits enough out of bond in one 
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hour to last a month ; but beer is a thing that 
i~ removed continually ; and v,rill regulations be 
made by which each brewer will h:we a certain 
hour in the day allowed him for delivery? I see 
brc\ver:::;' ca.rtR going about the whole day, frmn 
nwrning to night. 

The COLONIAI~ TREASURER: Their con
venience will be studied. 

:YI:r. ARCHER: I do not see how tlutt can be 
without appointing a number of inspectors, which 
will be absurdly large, for the collection of the 
duty. I see on reading the Bill tlmt there is to 
be a charge for the use of Her Majesty, on all 
beer, of 3<1. a gallon, and there are many other 
clauses which me probably copies of some provi
sions in other Bills of the kin cl. I really think, 
sir, it is a very c]unlS)'" and inconvenient rneans of 
collecting· this dnty. There are three large brew
cries in thecity,and how can thev possibly carry on 
their business, unless they are allowed to continue 
sending out beer frmn early nwrning till late in 
the afternoon? 'l'he matter of these stamps has 
probably been well talkecl over ; but a brewer 
will undoubtedly hav·e to keep a brge stock of 
thmn in his 1JO',~i(';,sion; and men in business 
like to P"Y for " thing at the time it is 
wanted. In taking spirits out of bond the cluty 
is not paid until they are delivered. 'l'he hon. 
gentleman stated in his speech that some 
beers had been sampled, and it was found 
that they contained a certain amount of spirit. 
I would like to know if that '"as bottled beer, or 
beer in the cask; and whether it was the ordinary 
colonial beer that is retailed [tlJ over the country. 

The COLONIAL THEASUHER: It was 
ordinary bottled beer. 

]\Tr. ARCHER: It contains more spirit than 
I thought it did. H<nv8ver, there is an admirable 
way of reducing that by the addition of water. 
\V e ought to encourage the drinking of such 
light beer as is made in the colonies, and 
discourage the drinking of spirits ; hy which 
n1E":tns 've are far nwre likely to see Inen 
sober. I like to see a hard-worl<in~; man 
enjoy a glass of beer; it is such " reotl pleasure 
to him; and I should like him to hcwe it as 
cheap as possihle. It will be a gre:J,t deal 
cheaper if the hon. gentleman will not interfere 
with the trade of the breweries. He will ruin 
the small brewers, and the trade will simply be 
in the hands of large capitalises who can afford 
to pay the dnty, and who will run every 
public- house for themselveo. That will be 
one of the probable results of the Bill. I 
do not believe beer to he a good subject for 
taxation, and if the hon. gentleman fancies that 
it will have any good effect I hope that he will 
banish that idea from his mind. I am perfectly 
certain that he is the only person in the House 
who fancies that a tax upon the manufacture of 
beer is a property tax. I certainly disagree 
with him in three things-I disagree with the 
Colonial Treasurer in thinking that taxation is 
necessary; I disagree with him as to the manner 
of imposing the tax; and I disagree with the 
articles which are to be taxed : therefore I slutll 
certainly vote against the Bill. 

Mr. HORWITZ said : I would like an 
explanation from the Colonial Treasurer in 
reference to this Bill he has put before us. \Ye 
have got a small brewery in \Varwick but 
we have got no inspector there, and I would 
like to know in what manner that brewery can 
be kept open if it can only deliver beer when 
an inspector is there. I think the Bill 
has simply been brought forward to cnmh the 
small brewer for the benefit of the large one. As 
I have said, there is a small brewery in \Varwiek ; 
but there is also one in llama, and if it will cost 
the country £300 or £400 a year to maintain 
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inspectors for each of those brewe~'ies, then the 
tax will not be worth while collectmg. I do not 
object so much to the tax of 3d. a gccllon as to 
breaking up of the small breweries, and if !he 
ColoniaJ Trea~mrer can give n1e any explanatwn 
upon that point I may r·econsider my determi
nation; but if he cannot I certainly shall oppose 
the BilL The hon. member for Dbclmll has told 
us that barley cannot be gTown here as well 1ts in 
England or Irebnd, but I differ from him on 
that point. 

Mr. AllCHJ,;R : I said I had been told so. I 
know nothing about it myself. 

Mr. HORWIT?: : I accept the hon. member's 
explanation, but I can inform the Home that 
barley can be grown just as well on the Darling 
Downs as in Great Britain, and I think it would 
have been well if the Treasnrer, instead of 
imposing this duty of 3d. a gallon upon beer, 
had come down with a proposition to put 2s. 
or 3s. upon nmlt., which at present only pays Gel. 
per bushel. That would have been a much surer 
way of collecting additional taxation. But, 
referring to what I s:tid before, I would point 
out that under this Dill the brewer will not have 
the same freedom as he formerly hctd. If he 
guts a fow orclers he will not he ctble to deliver 
his beer unless the excise officer is present, 
and it is well krwwn to everv business man 
in this Home that a brewer, whenever 
he gets an order, sench; out his beer at once. 
I ,.;,1 told that the casks will be stamped, 
but a great deal of forgery may take place under 
such a system. I therefore cftnnot see my way 
clear, considering the loose manner in which the 
Bill has been brought up, to support it. I am 
very glad to hear from some hon. members th>tt 
we have at lea-tone industry from which large 
profits are made. I regard that as a very good 
thing, mrd hope we shall have other industries o£ 
the same kind. I disapprove of this Bill ; and 
unless Ron1e nwre satisfactory explanation is 
given by the Colonial Treasurer I ca.nnot see my 
way clear to vote for the second readmg. 

Mr. J\L\..CFARLANE said: J!'rorn the remarks 
made by the hem. member for Blackall, one 
woulrl think that the brewer made very small 
profits, but we have only to compare 'Yh~t the 
colonial brewer sells beer at, and what It IS sold 
at in England, to see what large profits are made 
here. Il1ave been making some inqniries, and I 
arn told the brewer chargef; in this colony £5 per 
hogo;head of 5(} gallons, and you can buy the 
smne quantity of J<;nglish beer for £4. 

Mr. AlWHl~R: That is not a fact. 
Mr. J\IACJ!' AllLA?n; : I am told on the best 

authority that the colonial beer is charged at £5; 
some ;,;,y £.) 10s., but I am taking the lowest 
price, arid that you can buy, in bond, English 
beer at £4 per hogshead. Here is a difference at 
once of 20 per cent. in favour of the colonial 
brewer without ta,king carriage into con~ddera
tion at all. Eng·lish beer has to pay a verr 
heavy freight, and yet it can be sold at" cheaper 
mte them the colonial beer. There must, there
fore, be a very considerable profit upon the 
latter article. Now, by adding the duty to the 
English beer you increase it to £5 17s. Gd. " 
hogshead-only 17s. od. more than the colonial 
beer is sold at. I do not know what members 
here think, bnt I am told that people out
side who drink beer prefer J"nglish to colonial 
beer. 'The hon. member for Blackall has said 
that the duty must be paid by the consumer. 
Now, I am 1n a position to say that this is 
impossible, hecause if the publican or brewer 
attempts to charge his customers an extra price 
for the beer, they will si m ply drink English 
beer, because it is as cheap. Then the hon. 
member for Dlackall referred to this duty 
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having the effect of weakening· the colonial 
beer. vV ell, that will not alarm me very 
much ; the weaker. it is made the better. 
But still I do not think there is any fear in 
that respect, because there are nineteen breweries 
in the colony which have to compete one with 
the other, and there is no fear of redncing the 
quality of the beer so long as there is such com
petition. There is yet one other argument. 
There is a very large consumption of beer in this 
colony, and there is a great deal of crime 
throughout the country caused by the drink
ing of beer, and yet that same beer pays 
nothing- to the consolidaterl revenue to com
pensate for the great amount of money which 
has to be paid to keep down crime. Beer 
sends people to \Voog<1roo; beer sends people to 
St. Helena; and the colony has to pay for all 
the injury it does, without getting any return. 
Therefore, I say, instead of putting· on 3d. per 
gallon, it would be a very good thing indeed if 
the Government had proposed to put on fld. a 
gallon duty. \Ye all know that Mr. Gladstone 
said that whenever he wanted to raise a good pot 
of money, he could put an extra penny per 
gallon upon beer. 

Mr. MOREHEAD: Yes; and that put him 
out of power. He fell over it. 

Mr. MACF ARLA:NE : He wanted to fall, as 
shown by the fact that he was in a position to 
maintain his position. However, our Govern
ment is not going to fall over a beer barrel. I 
do not think it is worth while to discuss the 
matter on the second reading ; and I did not 
intend to take up the time of the House so long, 
but I wished to refer to one or two arguments of 
the hon. member for Blaclmll. 

Mr. JESSOP said: Mr. Speaker,-! would like 
to contradict a statement made by the hon. mem
ber who has just sat down, as to the price of 
beer. The hon. gentleman told us that colonial 
beer is being sold at £f) 10s. :1 hogshead ;- but I 
may inform him that it has been delivered in 
Dalby for £4 10s., inclusive ofthe cost of carriage 
for 150 miles from Brisbane to Dalby. Under 
the new taxation there will be an increase in 
the price of £1 7s. 6d. I object to the taxation 
of beer, and I think it is a great shame that :1 
great industry like the beer industry should be 
injured in any way. \Vhy not tax English beer in 
the same way as it is proposed to tax the colonial 
article? There are '' good many reasons why 
this measure should not pass. Brewers may 
increase the price of beer, but I cannot see how 
the hotel-keepers, who are fairly taxed now, cctn 
make an extra charge in retailing it at per glass, 
unless they have smaller glasses. I shall vote 
against the second reading of the Bill, and 
shall have something further to say on the 
subject when the Bill gets into committee. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said: Mr. Speaker,-.\s I 
understood the Colonial Treasurer, when he 
introduced the proposals contained in this Bill 
on a previous occasion, he stated that he ex
pected to realise £-!3,000 from this tax on beer. 
I think those are the figures he made use of 
-that he saw that of the £93,000 to be 
raised by additional taxation, the duty on beer 
would produce £43,000. It appears to me, and I 
think it must be patent to everybody, that the 
bulk of the new taxes is to be raised from the 
labouring or the working man. The sum of 
£43,000 is to be obtained bv an excise duty on a 
commodity most largely "used by the \Vorking 
classes of the community. I think nobody can 
deny that. Nobody will, I think, deny that the 
charge that the incidence of this taxation will fall 
on the labouring man is a correct one, and 
therefore it cannot be cavilled at even by the 
Minister for Lands, who said last night that no 

member on this side of the House-myself in 
particular-can be a friend of the working 1nan. 
I think I am ar:; good a friend to the \Vorkiug 
man as the hon. ge;1tleman, and am quite prepared 
to go before any vvorking rnan's constituency in 
tbe colony to prove my contention. This Eill is 
almost a transcript of a Victorian Act brought 
into force in 1880, and subsequently renewed for 
a short ]Jeriod of :1 few months and then aban
doned, the only difference being that the excise 
duty in thi,s case is in excess of that charged iu Vic
toria, and that there are some obnoxious elements 
in this Bill which are not conhtinetl in ·the Vic
torian statute. I would like to know from the 
Colonial Treasurer-of course he cannot tell 1" 
to-night, but he may do so when we go into 
committee on the Bill-what will be the cost in 
the first in"'tance of bringing the n1easure into 
operation-tlmt is to say, what will!Je the amount 
of salaries to be paid to the officers who will be 
required to carry Ollt its provisions; and, in short, 
what will be the whole cost of collecting the 
duty? I would like to know from him if he has 
taken into consideration the adclitional expense 
that will be entailed on brewers when the 
n1eaHurc becon1es ht\V and is in operation? 
Has he considered that the imposition of this 
excise duty will render it necessary for brewers, 
whether they are joint-stock companies or ]Jrin1te 
individuals, to have an increased staff of clerk>< 
in order to compl~' with the conditions contained 
in the Bill? The hon. gentleman knows 
perfectly well that what I have said will be the 
immediate effect of this measure. But it will 
have another effect consequent upon that
one that has been pointed out on previous 
occasions, and allmled to to-night by more 
than one hon. member-namely, that it will 
simply lead to the brewing· business in thi>< 
colony falling into the hands of small corpora
tions. The hon. member for \Varwick has 
pointed that out, and I am sure the hon. member 
for Rosewoocl, who is a practical brewer, knows 
as well as I do that that will be the effect of this 
Bill. Corporations may be restricted to smaller 
profits than have hitherto been obtained, but 
they will be compensated for that to some extent 
when the smaller businesses are swept away. 
On the other hand, the Bill will be a great 
danger and evil. It will. as I have said, destroy 
the busines;; of the smaller brewers; and it will 
also do a great damage as regards the cost of 
beer to the consumer. The Colonial Treasurer 
-I think, rather stupidly, if I may be J,ar
doned for using such a remark with regard to 
such a very astute person as the hon. gentleman
gave as one reason wby beer should be taxed 
that brewers were making money-the industry is 
a profitable one and therefore it must be taxed. 
I am not sure that this is not consistent with the 
general policy oft he Government, because it seems 
to me that the policy which has been pursued 
by the present Administration has been that when 
they saw an industry that was prosperous they 
made an attempt to injure that industry and 
destroy it. They destroyed the sugar industry 
in that way, and they practically attempted to, 
destroy the pastoral industry, and now they 
are :1ttemping to destroy another industry for 
the reason given by the Colonial Treasurer 
-that it is prosperou,. That is the reason 
given by the hon. gentleman. It is not the 
reason given hy me, for I should he very sorry 
to give any such reason for taxation. The hon. 
gentleman went further and made a most absurd 
assertion, which has been partially alluded to 
by the hon. member for Blackall, and which was 
to the effect that he went into an elaborate 
calculation and found that a certr1in amount of 
alcohol was contained in beer, and therefore 
that beer was let off very- cheaply by the tax 
proposed, The same remark, as has been 
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pointed ont to me by :en hon. member on this 
side of the House, would :cpply to pot:ctoes. 
If rtn:clysecl, potatoes would be fonnd to con
bin rt certain amount of alcohol, an<l therefore, 
on the differential scale prnposcd by the Trea
surer, potatoes should be t::~xed according to the 
proporti<m of alcohol they contain. I bclien' there 
are very few things~very few vegetables, rLt any 
rate-~that do not contain some alcohol. \Ve 
know perfectly well that spirit is ea.,ily obtained 
frorn potatoes, ruaize, rice, and rnany other pro
dncts tktt may be mentioned; so that if the alco
holic test is to be applied to beer in this manner it 
may just as well be applied to other articles. 
I do not intend to delay the House nt the present 
time, bec11use I am certain tlmt the Bill will be 
scrionsly debated in committee. It appee~rs to 
be a measure that strikes at one of our principal 
industries. And while on that point I would '"Y 
this, in reference to the utter inconsistency of 
the fiscal policy of the Government: On. the 
one hand, in order to pander to a certain por
tion of the colony which retums members 
who snpport the Government, they put an 
im]Jort cluty on timber-a duty ,\'l,ich mate
ri;,lly affects e~lluwn not immediately connecl·:cl 
with the timher trat!c, which strike:; home ng-ain 
to the heart of the working man-e~nd on the 
other hand they pnt an e•;cise duty on a 
product which employs a large amount oflabour; 
::tnd if this Bill becomes lnw it will lead to the 
closing of the small breweries and throwing the 
men who work in them out of emplovment. 
'l'here is the incon·.istency on the r;art of 
the Government. On the one hand their 
policy is protective, and on the other it 
is q<w"i freetrade ; that is to se~y, it puts 
an impost on an article produced in the 
colony so as to place it on a level with what is 
hn1Jortcd frmn other countries. The .. m glariug 
inconsistencies should be expose<!. :'J o doubt 
the Premier will say, a' he said last nig-ht, that 
nobody has a right to discuss anything- ht."youd 
beer in a Beer Duty Bill, but he must 
l>c:cr in mind that the Colonial Treasurer---in 
a sort of he~ppy-go-lucky style, which had a 
"lVIic~wbor'~ touch in it, hoping for §,,onle
thing to turn up-~talked gene;ally on the 
financial pnsition of the colony; therdore, unless 
the Premier is prepared to c::tstige~te his eldest 
disciple he must nut che~stise the Opposition. 
I trust the mee~sme as it stands will never 
be ttllowed to g·et throug-h committee ; and I 
believe, from what has fallen from the hon. 
m em her for \V e~rwick ::tnd the opinion held 
by other members on the Government side, 
thnt the question will be fully di,cussecl 
then. If the question goes to a vote I she~ll 
oppose the second reading, becanse I consider 
the Bill provides for nn unjust te~x and thrtm s 
the weight of tttxation on the portion of the 
community lee~st ttble to bear it. I believe that 
it is not necessary," reason which has been given 
over and over again; that the deficiency could be 
made up by retrenchment, or by a tax directed 
ag-ainst property and not agfLinst a con1n1odity 
consumed almnst entirely by the working classes 
of the colony. 

Mr. ISA}IBEHT se~icl: Mr. Speaker,-The 
Bill under considemtion is an innm ation in om 
fi.scal policy. I believe hon. members must be 
struck with the difficulties to be encountered in 
::tltoring the fiso:cl policy of the country ; an<l I 
believe those difficulties are g-reater in this 
colony, bece~use our fiscal policy hitherto hcts been 
based on no principle whate\ er except that of 
raif;ing revenue. No Government C':l.n be carried 
on without revenue, and revenue n1eans taxa
tion ; but in " method of taxe~tion the raising 
of the necesse~ry revenue is not the only considera
tion which should g-uide the Government. In 
considering the method of raising revenue, regard 

should be had to our indmtrial development. 
Knowing the~t we cmmot clo without te~xes for 
ce~rrying on the Government of the country, they 
ought to be so imposed as least to interfere with 
the dr.:-:velopn1ent of our industries, antl we n11mt 
commence to underste~nd tlwt the industt·ies of 
the oonntry are its life. A good many people 
may differ from this view. They believe that to 
import an article cheap is the chief consideration 
of any ~tate; but countries which have acted to 
some extent on this principle have been forced 
to c<msidor taxfltion from an inclnstrie~l point of 
view. From this point of view I think the 
method of taxing proposed in this Hill is not 
very judicious. Every fenuonted or spil'ituous 
liquor is a, le~'ithnate article for tn,xation, and a 
tax on colonial beer in course of n1anufacturc 
mig-ht be appmved; lmt to tax the finished 
article "·hen being sent out is mther a 
clnn1sy way of raising revenue. In places 
where lnrge experience has been harl as to the 
Lest method of raising- revenue, the duties 
on beer are raised before it is fermented, 
e~n allowance being made for that which is used 
for hnn1e consurnption. \Vhere that systern i;..; 
adoptee] the !Jeer can be sent out at any time 
w ithont the excisP officer sitting und~r the 
nose, as it wore, of the brewer. I woulcl 

• like to see the duty reduced by one-half, 
and collected before the beer ent.crs into fer
mentation, and I would also like to see a 
higher duty levied on imported malt, which can 
very well stand " duty of 2s. Gd. or :3s., instead 
of Gel. as now. Such an impost woul<l consider
ablv benefit the farmers and would be an induoe
me;1t to them 4o grow barley for the production 
of malt. It is all nonsense to say that it cannot 
be ~Town here on account of the n1eteorological 
cunditions. I admit that malt cannot be made 
well dnring tho very hottest months of the 
snmmer, but there is ample time in the cool 
season of the ymcr to make a very superior m::tlt. 
Dre\vers, in order to o:-:cape the taxation upon 
nmlt, would tnrn their attention to the pro
d notion of malt in the colony. Such a t>n as 
tlmt would conduco to the encouragement of 
our own industries, and for the few shillings 
or pounds the Government would lose by such 
a process the country would be largely bene
fited; the loss to the Government would be 
infinitesime~l compared with the gain to the 
conntry. The hon: Tree~surer might well except 
beer of " very low alcoholic strength, such as 
lager beer. LfLger beer iH fer1nented at a very 
low tempemtnre. It also contains less fusil oil, 
an(l is, therefore, not so narcotic a~ English beer; 
and being fern1ented at a low ten1perature 
there are no e~cetic or other acids found in it ; 
and, beside9, liquor fermented at a low tempera
ture produce" a much more wholesome spirit 
than liquor fermented at a high temperatnre. 
Under the method of manufacture in England 
beer must contain " large amount of >>lcohol 
in order that it may keep, but lager beer requires 
a lower e~lcholic strength, in some cases not so 
much as G per cent. Such a course of taxation 
as I snggest would be of benefit in another way, 
because teetotallers would in this w"y attain 
their object far surer than by all the teetotal 
lecturers they could bring into the field. It is 
open to doubt whether this proposed duty will 
bring about such a monopoly as it is said 
it will. I hope, at any rate, that the 
Gm·ernment will take such e~ction as will 
prevent such a monopoly. They can introduce a 
olauee in the Licensing Bill to the effect tlmt no 
company or no private indiYidual shall have 
more than one pnblic-huuse, or thnt they should 
pay tlouble for every second license. This would 
break up the monopoly. The member for 
Balonne is somewhat in error when he s:cys that 
potatoes anclmaize contain spirit. They contain a 
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substance which can be converted into sugar and 
that can afterwards be converted into spirit ; but 
a~ they are they do not contain any spirit what
ever. I would recommend the Government, 
before this Bill is passed, to carefully consider 
the. method of taxing the beer. I approve of 
taxmg the beer, but I do not approve of the 
method proposed here. vVhenever we put a 
burden upon ourselves, it ought not t•l be im
posed in such a manner as to injure our own 
industries, but should be levied in such a way 
as to protect our indnstries, so that, even if the 
Treasury lost a few shillings, it would benefit the 
country by pounds. 

Mr. JORDAN said: Mr. Speaker,-I agree 
with the hon. member for Rosewood that we 
ought not to tax our industries-that is, we ought 
not to impose any taxes injurious to the indus
tries of the colony generally. I approve of the 
Government fiscal policy as enunciated recently 
by the Colonial Treasurer, because it is to pro
tect our native industries, and I do not think the 

'taxation proposed in this measure forms any 
exception. It is curious to hear the various 
reasons given by hon. members against the 
method of taxation contained in this Bill. It is 
objected to, in the first pbce, because it is addi
tional taxation, and that they consiLleri" not desir
able. It has been very clearly proved, however, 
that we do ref[uire a measnre of additional taxa
tion, in order to stop the leak that is now found 
to exist, so far as revenue and expenditure are 
concerned. The incidence of this taxation is 
objected to in two or three ways. The Treasurer 
tells us it will fall upon the brewers; the hon. 
mmnher for Dalby, I think, tells us that it will 
fall upon the hotel-keeper; the hon. member for 
Balonne assures us that it will fall upon 
the poor man, with whom he has the deepest 
and profoundest sympathy; the hon. member 
for Blackall thinks it will fall upon the 
poor man ::tlso, but he was very ingenious in the 
latter part of his argument in proving that the 
effect of it would be that the brewer would put 
water in his beer, so that it would not fall upon 
anybody. In fact, we have here something 
wonderful achieved by the Treasurer in the im
position of taxation, which will raise £42,000 a 
year, and will fall upon no one. The only effeet 
of it will be that more water will be consumed 
by the labouring men. I am "' believer in water 
-plenty of water outside and inside in a hot 
country like this. I believe that the less alcohol 
a man consumes in Australia the better. This 
is one of my infirmities, perhaps, as will be seen 
from the blue ribbon in my coat. As to the cost 
of collection, some hon. gentlemen said that there 
would have to be an army of men employed at 
£300 a year, or something like that. This must 
be considered as highly hyperbolical ; the hon. 
gentleman of co'.lrse does not really mean that 
there will be any such number of men employed 
at such an enormous salary for carrying out this 
Bill. No doubt in great breweries such as we 
have in Brisbane some men will be constantly 
there ; but the smaller breweries in various 
parts of the country will be easily managed. 
They could be looked after by men at the rate 
of about 10s. a day, or the collection of the duty 
might be entrusted to Civil servants who would 
be allowed some addition to their stipends for this 
purpose. We are going to raise £42,000 a year by 
fresh taxation, and it will not hurt anyone. It will 
not hurt the poor man : it will only give him a 
little more water in his beer. It will not hurt 
the brewer, because he will put more water into 
his beer. It will not hurt the hotel-keBper, or 
add to the enormous amount of taxation to 
which the poor man is already subjected. I can 
therefore see no objection to the Beer Bill. 
Indeed, it is the most ingenious Bill I ever heard 
of, It i~ the grandest measure of t»xation ever 

conceived by any Treasurer in any part of the 
world. It should be a cause for great rejoicing 
that we can increase our revenue by £42,000 ,, 
year, and that the tax will fall on nobO<ly and 
cost very little in the collection. I do not 
believe the beer will cost the poor man 
a farthing more than it does now. The 
hon. member for Blaclmll drew a delightful 
picture of the working man drinking his beer. 
I like to see the working man with his coat off 
and his shirt·sleeves rolled up, tlriving a plough, 
or cutting dova1 tirnber, or wielding the a.xo. 
I do not like to set3 the 'vorking 1nan in a public
house. It is the last place he should g·o into, 
and the longd' he remains mttside of it the 
strone:er he will be for labour, and the more 
cheerfully will he go home to his family. I like 
to see the working man sittint-J,· down in his own 
house. I do not e''en believe in clubs for 
working men. I believe they should go home to 
their wives and children-to a cheerful home, 
with books to read, and tea and water to drink 
in moderation, and plenty of good beef-steaks, 
and all the rest of it; and the le's he spends in 
the public-house, and the more wages he takes 
home on a Saturday night, the better. That is 
my view of the question. I do not care to look 
at the working man in a public-house, or else
where, drinking beer-unless he can get thiH 
wonderful lager beer we have heard of. I am 
sure we are all greatly indebted to the hon. 
member for Rose wood for the interesting account 
hehasgiven us of it. Iamalmostinclined to think 
that I could drink lager beer myself, and still 
wear the blue l'ibbon on my coat-though I do 
not intend to try the experiment. I am exceedingly 
pleased with the measure, and after what we 
have heard on all sides it will, I "m sure, com
mend itself to the good sense of every member of 
the House. 

The HoN. .J. M. M.c\_CROSSAN said : l'vir. 
Speaker,-The hon. member for South Brisbane 
says he can see no objection to this Bill. I never 
heard bim raise any objection to any measure 
introduced by the Government. He has made 
the grand discovery that, although he is in 
favour of encouraging native industry, putting 
this tax on beer is actually an encouragement 
to a native industry. But he has not told 
us how it is going to have that effect. The 
hon. gentleman tells us very facetiously that he 
believes in plenty of water, within and without, 
and appe<tls to the blue ribbon on his coat to 
show that those are his principles. I always 
thought the blue ribbon indicated that there was 
once a time when the wearer of it took very 
little water inside and very little outside-that he 
drank beet' and something much stronger. The 
blue ribbon is an indication that the man was 
once a drunkard but has now become a tee
totaller. It is only lately that the hon. gentle
man has worn it; he must have been over sixty 
years considering the matter before adopting 
it ; but better late than never. The Colonial 
Treasurer has told us that he thinks there ought 
to be a tax put upon beer, because it is a tax 
upon property ; but he did not explain how he 
arrived at that conclusion. It requires very 
little argument to prove that it is not a 
tax upon property. He has also told us 
that because the brewers, as he supposes, 
make large profits, therefore they should bo 
taxed. No doubt the men who make the 
largec<t profits ought to pay the heaviest taxes, 
for they ought to pay in proportion to the pro
tection they receive. But it does not necessarily 
follow from that that brewers ought to be taxed 
more than anybody el,;e. I am not quite 
certain that brewers do make large profits. 
Some do, no doubt, just as some drapers m::tke 
large profits; but will the Colonial Treasurer 
tax the drapers on that s.ceount? Some drapers 
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have failed; so h:we some brewers. l\Iany 
squatters have made large fortunes, and many 
have faile<l. I might go through every industry 
in the colony with the same result-some are 
making fortunes and some are not. I think 
the hon. gentleman will find, if he makes 
a stricter in'luiry into the matter, that 
there are as rnany fortun0s lost in brewing 
as are made. No doubt men who possec;s 
long- established breweries make a good 
deal of money, but it is no proof that, 
becauoe one or two brewers in the colony 
1nake a fo_rtnne, therefore brevving as a trade 
is a profitable one. The hon~ gentleman 
also thinks that this tax will fall upon the 
brewers, and that is n,nother reason why be con
siders the tax should be imposed. Several other 
hnn. members seem to be under the same impres
sion, :.tnd that the men who consume the beer 
will have tu pay nothing extra. That is entirely 
opposed to all ideas of political economy. If 
you put a tax upon any article consumed by 
people the tax must ultimately fall upon those 
who consu1ne it. Let the hon. gentlmnan glance 
at the experience of Victoria, where a similar 
ta.x, only a penny leBs per gallon, was hnpm-ed 
four years ago. Indeed, I believe the Bill 
now before us is almost '" tntnscript of the 
Victorian Act passed by the Berry Government. 
It was introduced as an emergency mectsnre for 
:t few months, renewed for twelve months, and 
then allowed to lap,;e. The result of thnt 
measure, impo;;ing a duty of only 2d. per gallon, 
wns that colonial beer, which was sold before at 
:M. a pint, ttctually co;;t the conwmer 4d. a pint 
while the ta .. x was in operation. 'fhe experience 
of Victoria is entirely against the Colonial 
'freasurer's idee> that the tax will fttll on the 
brewers. That is a fact that can he ettsily 
substantiated. It is not a matter of ancimit 
history. The .\et w:1s paosed so recently 
n,s, I believe, 1880, was afterwards renewed for 
twelve months, anrl was then allowed to lapse. 
There is another point with reference to the 
experience of Victoria, when that colony was in 
n. ~,mnewhat Rilnilar position to ours at the vre~ 
sent time: Thctt out of the number of brewerie.s 
-nearly 100-in existence at the time this ttLx 
w:ts imvosed, 1!3 were shut up-th«t is, all 
the small ln·ewerie> were shut up; the larger 
ones wore able to carry on. Thrtt will just l.Je 
the result here. I know that there are members 
of this Hou.~e, who to-nig·ht will vote for the second 
re~lcling of this Bill, \Vho would not like to see 
any indnstry closed up, but they m·e :wtu<tlly 
closing up nn industry by the vote. they will give. 
There is not the slightest c\oubt in my mind 
that the snutller breweries of the colony will bo 
clo.sed. I do not know how many there arc; 
\Ve have only nineteen altogether,' and if you 
close three, fonr, or five of those we shall be 
depl'i\·ing a certain nnrnber of working 1ncn of 
employment. I do not think hem. members 
would like to do that; nevertheless that will be 
the re"1lt of their vote. The question has been 
raised by Home spe,;-t.ken; nf puttiug a tax 
npon malt and hops. There is a tax upon 
malt already, although not a very high one; 
and the experience of brewers in Queensland 
as far as I can asc,Jrtain, is that they are not ab!~ 
t<l make malt here on account of the heat-that 
cluring only three or four months of the year can 
malt be nmde with advantage in Queensland. 
Therefore, to pnt a higher t,tx upon lllalt than 
e>eists at prescmt would not h<we the effect which 
hon. members intend-that is, to increase the 
making of malt in the colony and con.oequently 
benefit the agricnltnral interest. If the climate 
wtLs suitable fm· the nmking of m<tlt, it woulcl be 
well to put a higher rate upon imported malt; 
hnt with the elinmto th>Lt we have, an<l 
the experience of our brewers pointing in the 

direction it does, it would be very improper 
to increase th~ duty. There is a t:tx already 
upon malt, hops, and brewer>' crystals, which 
m-e imported. I do not know how it is, but 
Queensland sugar·mttkers do not make a suffi
cient 'luantity of brewers' crystals of approved 
'lUality, and therefore. that article is imported 
and taxed at the rate of £5 per ton; so that 
brewers are taxed upon the three chief articies 
of their consumption. If hon. memuers have no 
intention of injuring an industry which has 
sprung up in the face of competition, from 
the imported article, and it is determined 
to put "tax of 3d. per gallon on colonial beer, 
they onght at least to put a corresponding tax 
upon the imported article so as not to injure 
the industry. At the same time the hon. the 
Colonial Treasurer would reach a higher class 
of consu1ners, because, as a general rule, people 
who drink the imported article are in a superior 
position, financially, to those who drink the native 
article. The hon. the Treasurer told us, in the 
course of the debate a week ago, that the number 
of gallons of colonial beer consumed per mmum 
was something like 3,500,000; and if this is 
at once cmupared with the 'luantity of 
imported beer consumed it will be seen 
that colonial beer is drunk by the greater 
number of people-· that is, by the working 
classe,. I think the con.surnption of imported 
beer during the last two or three yetLrs has been 
about 850,000 gtLllnns- about one-fourth the 
quantity of colonial beer consumed; there· 
fore, it will be much better if we are able, 
in cornnTittee, to in1poso an equal tax upon 
impnrted beer, so that if the duty imposed by 
the Bill is carried the two articles may stand 
in the same proportion as they do now. Less 
injury wonld be done, and I am certain that the 
Tre>tsurer would lose nothing by it-perhaps it 
might be some little gain. But there is one thing 
which hon. members may be certain of, ttnd that 
is that whatever tax is imposed it will bll upon 
the consumer. 'They need not deceive them
solves by thinking that they will get at the 
brewer by putting a tax upon beer. If they want 
to get at the brewer because he makes large 
profits they inust do so in another way-that is, 
either by ten income tax or a property tttx, and 
not by putting a tax upon an article which he 
produces for general con13urnption. 

Mr. IC~TES said: 1\Ir. Spe,.ker,-I quite 
agree with the concluding ron1ark~ of the hon. 
JnemlJer for Townsville, in whieh he says that a 
corTeNpondint-r duty ought to be i1nvosecl upon 
imported beer, whether in wood or glms. I 
think thttt would be a very judicious mode of 
taxation, and I shall be prepared to support 
such an amendment in committee if the hon. 
gentleman proposes it. But that is not my 
object in rising at this time. I rise for the 
purpose of putting the hon. member for Blackall, 
ns well. as the hon. member for Townsville, 
right in connection with the remarks they 
1na,dc concerning the inforn1ation they s::tid 
they had received with regard to colonial barley. 
I think it is a libel on the agricultural resources 
of this colony to say that we cannot produce 
malting barley as good as any that can be 
grown in any other part of the world. I know, 
from experience, that in lSSO we produced on the 
Darling Downs 30,000 bushels of barley. In 
1S81 it rose to 42,000 bushels; but because it 
fell into the hands of perhaps an incompetent 
maltster, or because a few parcels were sent to 
the one solitary malting establishment in the 
colony at that time, the whole of the barley of 
the colonv has been condemned. I know for a 
fact, J\h. 'ispectker, th:tt a parcel o£ colonial hal'ley 
sent to Sydney was sold there at 4s. od. '"bushel. 
At tlmt time ordinary feeding barley was selling 

2,;. DLl. or 3,;., and the price realioed-4o. Gel.-
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shows that the barley ha<l been purchased for 
malting pnrpose.s. At the time I refer to the 
barley industry was in its infm1ey in thi:, colony; 
the fm·mers had had very little experience of it, 
and did not take as gooLl care of it as they would 
have done if they had known more about it. 
But it i.s the same with all colonial industries. 
Take the cttse of wo•Jl. Thirty or forty year,; 
ago the \Yool grown here was of such a coar.-.:e 
Jilature that it was e~lmost unsaleable in the 
I,ondon and Continental markets ; but it has so 
much improved since that time that it is con· 
sidered the fine;;t wool in the world. Again, 
when the sug«r industry was in it, infancy here 
the sugar nutnufa.ctured \Vas of very poor quality, 
but it has now improved to such an extent <tS to 
be eqtml to any sug·ar in the world. The same n:ay 
be said of wheat. 11,ifteen years ago, wheat grown 
on thel)arlingJ)own~ wa,sconden1ned; flour 1nade 
from that wheat was also condemned, but now 
we find th<tt flour made on the JJn,rling- Down.~ 
-especially roller-made flonr-snpersedes the 
imported article in all p:wt" of the colony. I 
believe, sir, that it would be the same with 
lxcrley; and if the tax on imvurted malt was 
raisen from 6d. to 2s. ocl. a bushel it would be a 
a very wise step. It woulcl increa;;e barley 
gTowing in this colony, and would in other 
respect::; tend to rai.'::ie our fanning indw:;try. 
I have risen chiefly for the pur1""e of ]JUtting
the hon. members for l\lackall and Townsville 
right when they said that they had been 
informed that the barley grown in the colony 
wa,; not fit for malting. I maintain that the 
harlcy we produce, if freshly malted and nut 
n,llowecl to become weevilly before malting, is as 
good as any that ever was importer!. And as I 
said before, if, when the Bill gets iuto com
mittee, any hon. member will provose an amend
ment to put a corresponding· duty upon imported 
beer, I shall he very willing to support it. 

The ATTORNEY - GENERAL (Hon. A. 
Rutledge) said: Mr. Speaker,-I do not rise to 
take any part in the discussion on thi;; Bill, ]Jut 
;;imply to make a statement of facts as deposed to 
hy other;; who h:we had'" good :en opplll'tunity of 
knowing aR thm~e who lu1xe ~poken in this 1 louse 
un the subject of the tax or excitm duty that "·a,; 
illl!l<Jsed upon beer in 1880 in Victoria. The 
hon. member for Townsville stated that the 
result of the imposition of thcd excise duty "'" 
that the cost of beer w"s incre:tsed to the con
sumer. I hold in my hand, sir, a rerort written 
by an officer of the Excise Department iu this 
eolnny \\rhn wa~ mnplo~recl in a ;:;irnilar capar:ity 
in Victorin at the tinw th:ct dnty wa,; imposed, 
and this is whut he says about it :-

,, Thi:'; tax fell upon tbc ln·ewc1·::; in the 1ir~t in~Umec. 
They had to Jind the capital to purchat'\C the t'lalllll~. Ill 
many casr"' brewers would charge the publie~m with the 
dnty on tll0 beer he rcecin'll. J.Iany pnblicans W5e 
nmlcr the brewers· ·will (bemg 1 he o'vncrs or tiJe liecnscrl 
house;;;), awl11ad to snbmii to the charge. Still tlle dnty 
llJa.llC no dilfel'cnec to the pnlllie, for tlw,r got their beer at 
the same prieeas heforcthc rlnty wa<::. imposed .. 1_::; a llJattcr 
of fact, the puhlkan eonlct. a tlorll it. He buy~ his hl ·r 
frotH his brmver at £ 1· vcr bogslwafl. or at the raLe of 
2}d. per pint, and retails it to the public· at 6tl.IJCl' pint, 
or :3d. per half-pint glas>;." 

Te!::ltimony of that kind, con1ing fnnn one who 
had Hnch 111eans of kno,ving what the effect tJ{ 
the excise duty in Victoria, \V:::tK as regard~ the 
consumer, is entitled to very con,iderablc weight, 
and ought to count for smncthing ns ::tgain::;t 
those who say th:tt the effect of the duty wa,; 
to increase the cost of beer to the poor man in 
Victoria. I have not the slightest doubt that 
other reasons than those as,•dgned operated to 
cause the repeal of the excise duty in Victoria. 

J\1r. BLACK said : J\Ir. Speaker,-I was very 
glad to sec the hon. gentleman get up, althou~·h 
I was mthcr disappointed to find that he was not 
pre1xtred to give tts any of his own experience on 

this subject. I think when the h<m. member pro
duced a certain document handed to him by 
the Treasurer he ,'-;hould hnvo given u~ rt 
little more information as to whether the 
statements in that paper were reliable or nut. 
It seeJnd very strn,nge to rne that the htm. 
the Treasurer, having that document in his 
possession, did not refer to it himself if he 
attached any importance to it. I should like 
to know whether we arc to ,,tt:ccb more im
portance to what I may c:cll an anonymous 
document than to the evidence given us by 
seveml hon. members on thi,; sid<', who tell 
us that the effect of the excise dnty in 
Victoria was to increase the price of the 
gbss of beer to the working man. I r1o 
not know whether the Attorney-General is a 
1Jlne~ribllon nutn, and takes tho--e cordinls No 
dear to the ;;tornach.~ of the temperance people, 
or whether he is one of those who believe th<tt 
when the working man pays 3d. for a glass of 
beer he has a right to get beer. The hon. 
member for South Brisbane asserted that it 
would be no ha,rin if the working man got half 
beer and h<tlf water. I think the working nmn 
woulrl yery strongly object to pay for wttter at 
the jJrice of beer. HoweYer, the hon. g·entlem<tn
w!Io, I hear, h'"" nearly sixty yem·s' experience 
as a non-teetotaller-has very likely come to the 
conclusion that it would have been a great deal 
better for him if he ktd taken his beer half-ancl
httlf with water. 

:i\Ir. JOH.DAN: I must beg to he allowed to 
state that I h'we had sixty years' experience 
practically as a teetot:~ller-allmy life. 

Mr. BLACK : \Vhcn the hon. member has 
had as long a.n experience as a blue-ribbon n1an 
n,s he has had of temperance, his experience 
will be worth something. He ic: only a novice as 
a blue-ribbon m:cn. 1\ ow, there i.s no <lonbt that 
this additional taxation will be imposed ; but it 
is the duty of the Home to consider proposah 
emamtting from either sirle which will tend to 
improve the measure. I do not think any pro
pos:tl ha,; been made which would be mot·c 
erJnital>le than the impo.,ition of an increased 
duty on imported beer. Since a necessity lms 
ttri,;en for additional taxation-\\·hich I main
tain would have been (ruite unnec.:nsbary 
under proper management-it should be our 
endeavonr, when the Bill getM into con1n1ittee, 
to nmke the additional t<txation as equitable a,.; 
pos,;ible. I still protest against the real necessi
tie,; of the greater portion of the people being 
Ltxcd whilst tho,,e people who could well have 
ctffordocl :cdditionnl taxation arQ comparatively 
exempt. If the Colonial Trea."rrcr will increase 
the revenue-which I ;till sure he will b:1dly \Yaut 
before twelve month.~ h'we ehtpsecl-by puttin~· 
an incrua.:-;etl di.lty of 3d. a gn1lon on in1l)()l'te<l 
beer, he will certaiuly lutve my support, awl, I 
c;tn see, the snpport of .~el'emlmewbers on both 
r-;ides of the J-f on::c;e, 

c\lr. 2\IUEEHEAD :'!.'here ;huuld be an cxcioe 
duty on s·ingerbeer. 

:'\Ir. BL_ ~C K , Yes; that rewinds me of a 
source of revenue that would be very acceptable 
to all clao<Cs of the comnnmity. \Ve h:cve had n 
great m'wy lecture,; lately, emanating chiefly 
from what is called the blue-ribbon party of 
Queen ,]and-a party which, I can :cssnre the 
J-[ouse, ha~:J n1y deepr:-..;t >::iYllllJathy as long as 
they do not c.<trry it too far. But. I think there 
is n, limit of endurance beyond ,duch they cannot 
expect the people of the colon>' to suffer the 
clmnineering svirit they seen1 likely to asBUlll~. 
So long· a~ they endea\·oln~ to carry out their 
princi r;le..;, boti1 in this I\ ill and the Licensing 
Bill when it comes on, in » moderate way, l feel 
;;nre they 1Vill have the ;;upport of a majority of 
the House and the country; but l warn them 
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not to go too far. But I wish to draw the 
attention of the Colonial Treasm·er to a means 
of increasing the taxation which I think has 
entirely escaped his notice. \V c have been 
told that no less than 3,500,000 gallons of 
colonial he er are consumed annually, and we 
are a,lso told that there is a large and increasing 
portion of the population who are opposed to 
beer, wine, and spiritrs, and consun1e nothing but 
temperance drinks. Kow, I do not think it is 
equitable that those who consider fermented and 
spirituous drinks a necessity of their lives shoultl 
have to bear the preponderance of the taxation. 
There is a beverage which might very well 
stand a slight taxation, and that is what 
is known as waters -lemonade, ginger-beer, 
ginger-a.le, soda, water, and the rest. If 
3,:>00,000 gallons of colonial beer are con
smned there must be nearly the same quan
tity of those waters consumed, and I would 
point out that there is 110 branch of the 
licensed victualler's trade which gi,·es such bi;:: 
profits. If the Colonial Treasurer were to 
impose a tax of ~d. a bottle he would derive a 
very consiclere.ble revenue, and I am sure the 
puhlic would not be called upon to pay more 
tlmn the fid. a bottle they are charged now. 
From every point of view it would be a very 
e<tuitable tax; the article iR undoubtedly a 
luxury. I am informed that the whole;,ale price 
of the~~e beverages i~ bomething like 28. a. 
dozen, wherea" the retail price is (is. a dozen. 
There is also an import duty on the imported 
wnters; and now we are on the subject of pro
viding rev en ne, which '"ill not press unnecesr;a,rily 
severely upon any one class in the community, 
I think this article which is produced in the 
colony could very well staml the small amount 
uf taxation I referred tP. 

Question put, and the House divided:
An:<, 23. 

3Ic.~·'l'l:i, Griflltll, Dutton, :Jloreton, Dick::-;on, :Jlilo::;, 
nlttlcdgc, Fra~er, 13roohT"i, Ismnbm·t, ,Jor<l:tlJ, Anucar, 
'Yltitc, Kntc:-;, l\Icllor, ""aketield, Bailey, <Jrimcs, Ji'ooic, 
Salkclcl, Hcattic, :Jlillglry, ::Hacfa.rlanc, and Iligson. 

Xm>•, 1::1!. 
~ir T. :\Ie,Ilwraith, 3ICJ"~r::;. Archer, ::\lore head, Xort.ou, 

Chubb, Hamilton, fcrguson, Palmcr, I~issncr, Jlorwitz, 
:JI~tn·ossan, Black, Jcssop, and J.Jalor. 

Question resoh ed in the affirmatiYc. 
On the motion of the COLOJ\'IAL TREA

R1.:UER, the eornmittal of the Bill was made an 
Order of the Day for to-morrow. 

Cl:'S'l'Ol\IS DUTIES BILL-COMMITTEE. 
The COLOKL\.L THEARUREH uwYed that 

the Chairman lmn-e the chair, nn<l tlmt the 
Home resolve itself into a Committee of the 
·whole to consider the Bill. 

The Hox. Rw T. :'ltciLWRAI'l'H said: J\Ir. 
f:ipcaker,-I think the Government might just as 
well adjourn the House n<>W. This is the filA 
time that Thursday night haR not been regarded 
n:s a pl'ivate n1mnbers' night, and \VC have 
attended to busineRs very well. In fact, the 
rule has always been that 110 fre··h business shall 
Le taken after !J o'clock. 

'l'he COLOI\IAL THEASURER said: 1\h. 
S]>eaker,-I think the hon. gentleman might 
allow 1m to go into counnittee. I run quite pro
pared not to press the schedules of the Bill this 
e\·ening, and they are the only part that will 
draw any discus;;ion. I .,!wuld like to make 
~mne 1n·ogre;-.;8 \Vith the Bill; but, in deference to 
the wbheb of hnn. gentleuwn oppo;:;ite, I will 
not go on with the schedules. 

1\lr. ::\IOHEHEAD said : Mr. Speaker·,-1 
think that it io; time we adjourned, ao; we hctve 
had a very iluportant di:scu~nion to-night. 'rhe 
hon. gentleman a.oks tm tu go on with the formal 

part of the Bill ; but I do not think that any 
part of the Bill should be considered formal. 
There is a great deal to discucs, and I shall 
decidedly call for a division, and vote against 
your lea Ying the chair. 

Question put, and the House divided :
A.Y.~<:s, 22. 

::\Icssrs. G-rillith, Rntlcclgc, )Jiles. Dickson, Dniton, 
::\Iorot.on, Vrascr, 13rookes, Isamhcrt, Jordan, Annear, 
Bailf'Y, Foote, Katc", :Jfellor, \Yakeficld. ·v\'hitc, Grim('"'• 
Salkold, ::\Iacfarlanc, liigson, ancllionvitz. 

:\OES, 12. 
Sir 1'. :Meilwraith, :Messrs .. Arehcr, :Jiorchcad, X orlon, 

J.Jissncr, Hamilton, l)~Llmer, Ji1crguson, l.facrossan, Black, 
Je:-:13op, and Lalor. 

Question resolved in the affirmative; and the 
HouRe went into Committee. 

r>remnble postponed. 

On clause 1, as follows:-
" "C"pou the importation of the goods mrnt.ioned in the 

schedule to thh:: Act into Queensland, whether by sea 
or laud, there shall be levied, collected, antl1mid to Her 
::\Iajesty in lieu of tl1c Cnstoms duty lif any) now levied 
npon the ilnportation of sHeh goods, duty at the rates 
in the saitl ~chcdnlc set forth, and such duty shall he 
paya hlc also 1111011 any of snch goods which are now in 
any bonded warehomsc." 

Mr. ARCHKR asked if it was absolutely 
nece~su.ry to hav-e such an involved phrase in the 
Bill as the followin;::-" Upon the importation of 
the good;; mentioned in the schedule to this Act 
into Queensland." Should it not rather run, 
"l) pon the importation into QueenRland," etc.? 

The COLONIAL TRK\SUI{ER said was 
better to follow the phmseology of previous Acts. 

Clause put and passed. 
Clause 2 passed as printed. 
On clause 3-
The COLOKIAJ" THEASURI~R said the 

hon. member for Bundanba had chculated an 
amendment which he intended to move after 
clause 2, but it would come in better aftet· 
claw·m fi ; HO he proposed to go on w-ith clau:-;e 3. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he would ask if the 
Colonial Treasurer had ttny right to deal with 
the amendment of another hon. member? He 
took it he lucd not. 

The COLOKI.AL TREASURElt sttid the 
hon. nletnber had asked hi:-; pernliHsion to bring 
in the amendment ttfter clause fi. 

The HoN. ,T. :'11. MACROS:'L\.N: Does the 
hon. gentleman accept the pilotin;:: of this new 
chouse 

The COLONL\L TREASURER: No. 
1\Ir. 1\IORJ•;HEAD: lie is only its ste]Jfather. 

Question put. 
Mr. 1\lOKEHEAD said there was an amend

Inent cireulated nnwng hon. tne1nbers which t.he 
hon. member fo1· Bundanba had stated he m
tended to move as a new clause to follow clause 2. 
That WiLS di>Jtinctly shown by the paper in the 
lmnds of the Committee. If the amendment 
did not follow clause 2 he would like to have the 
ruling of the Chairman as to whether the Colonial 
Trea8nrer was right in :trranging \Vith the hon. 
member for Bundanba tlmt it should come in 
after clause 5 or 7. 

The COLOJ\'IAL TEEASURER said the 
position was simply this: That the hon. member 
for Bundanba before leaYing- rer1uested that he 
1night have an opportunity of discussing his pro~ 
posed amendment, aud he assented. He did not, 
of course, intend to accept it in any part of the 
Bill. The hon. gentleman, however, had left the 
Chamber umlur the impression that his amend
ment would be discussed at the appropriate time, 
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which was after clause .'5. He (::\fr. Dicksnn) 
would therefore ask the Committee to allow the 
hon. gentleman to introduce it at a later part of 
the Bill. 

Mr. J\IOllEHKAD said he wanted to know 
the actual position of the Committee in referenc{) 
to the proposed amendment. He did not know 
that the hrm. membrr for Bundanba had any 
more right to leave that Chamber when he had 
an amendment to propose than any other mem
ber. He asked whether it was not wrong for the 
Colonial Treasurer to go on in the way he was 
going, and ignoring as it were the mnendment 
which the hon. member for Bundanha proposed 
to insert after clause 2. 

The COLOXIAL TREASUHER said he 
would point out that the hrm. member for J3un
danba was not precluded by not being present 
from moving his amendment. He could move it 
at any time, although it was printed on the p:cper 
that it was to follow clause 2. There was nothing 
in the rules of the House to prevent him moving 
it at any subsequent part of the Bill. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said if that was the caoe, 
why should the Colonial Trea,mror have men
tioned the matter in the wny he had done? He 
wa;; evidently frightened of the portly member 
for Bundanba. Of course the Colonial Tre;\
surer would like obstruction to come from the 
Opposition side of the House in order to enable 
his supporter to come in at a litter period and 
move the new clause which he wished to have 
inserted in the Bill. 

Clause put and passed. 
Cbuses 3, 4, and ii passed as printed. 
The COLOXIAL TREASUIWR mm·cd that 

the Chairman leaYe the chair, report pro,;resB, 
and ask leave to sit again. 

l\fr. MOREHEAD said he thought they 
ought to go on with the consideration of the 
Bill, because it was quite evident that the sup
posed concession made by the Colonial Treasurer 
was not to suit the Committee but to suit the hrm. 
member for Bunchmba. Supposing the Committee 
had passed the whole of those clauses as far a.s 
the schedule, which was not an impossibility, !row 
wonld the hon. member for Bnndanba introduce 
his amendment? It was not very late, and he 
(l\lr. JYiorehead) was quite prepared to go on 
with the Bill, but that was what the Tre.csurer 
dared not do; he was too much afraid of the 
hrm. member for llundanha and the Ipswid1 
influence, becawm the Govcnnnent, to a, cer
t<~in extent, was dependent for its exist
ence npon the members for Bundanba ancl 
Ipswich, and so dared not quarrel with them. 
'rlmt was the reason the Colonial Treasurer 
agreed to stop at clause i5. :First hP. told the 
Committee that the amendment to be propc"ed 
hy the hrm. member for Bnndan1Ja ohonld follow 
clanse 7 instead of chwse 2, ancl that it was a 
mistake to have it stated in the printed C<J)JY 
circulated among hon. members that it was to 
follow clanse 2. Afterwards he stated that the 
hon. member might move it at any time. The 
rea.l reason for Rtoppin~ ut clause 5 was not a, 

desire to ease .the labours of the Committee, bnt 
to suit the hem. member for Bumlanba, whu, he 
believed, was a little bit angry at not having 
received an appointment in the Cttbinet, and hacl 
to he tenderly trmtted by the Government in 
consequence. However, as he (:\Ir. J\Iorehead) 
had said, he was quite pretmrr'd to go on with 
the business and let the charge of obstruction 
lie upon the hear! of the Gm·crmnent. 

Question put anrlpassecl. 
The Hmme resmnerl; the CHMIDL\N reported 

progrCHD, and obtained leave to sit again 
to-morrow. 

ADJOURXJ\IKt\T. 
The PHEJ\fiElt s,tid: J\Ir. Spanker,- I have 

ascert:cined that there is only one motion on the 
paper for to-morrow-namely, a motion by the 
hrm. member fur Townsville. 'rlmt is the only 
pri vitte bnsiness. I do not su]Jpose the House 
will desire to go on with Government husineo" a 
fonrth day in the week, a.nd I do not think it 
would be fair to ask it. 'Therefore, as I under
stand the hon. member for Townsville is not 
anxiou:5 to proceed \vith his nwtion to-rnorrow, 
with the permission of the House I will move 
that the House do now adjourn till Tuesday next. 
It is lJropo.sed on Tuc:-;day to go on with the 
lleYenue Bills in committee. The Customs 
Duty Bill will be taken first and then the Beer 
Bill. 

Question put and passed ; and the House 
adjourned at ten minutes past 10 o'clock until 
'Tuesday next. 




